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purchaser 1er the granite memorial and 
the gram beneath it.

The whole thing baa a gmeaome aspect, 
and when hawked about sa a business 
transaction makes cold chilli run up and 
down one’s back. As jet nobody has 
seemed inclined to talk “grave and monu
ment" with the unfeeling widower that 
wai.

yvwvwwvwtz^wwwwwМсМШа., T8.

Fortune Telling in St. John.HE WOULDN’T APOLOGIZE.Unwe. wife of Tboeae Beftoa,

L manda J., widow of Asa Rob-

BarlM lamia, aoa of WUUam

[attic DeL , wife oIBot.C.IL '

Johaaaa, wife of James Me

Мтіаа, widow of Ike lato Job*

Bllsakeà Campbell, wife of

elem Marian, daughter of WiK

Mery, widow

at eon of T. W. and Mrs. Mo
ths.
I 14,^ Margaret, widow

Diet Gerald іae. child of Arthsr 
I, 1 year.
JaDMs^r, danghte

lore nee Teresa infant daaghtcr 
P. ▲. Rooney, 6 weeks.

*
A Halifax Man Who Forgot Himself and Insulted the Wife 

c of a Fellow Citizen.
Madame Worden of Brunswick Street Tells of Her Patrons 

and Methods.
?

4 A
Halifax, May 81.—Halifax bas been classes of our" American cousins and the St. 

treated to a sensation this week that she John men who were so lacking in tact as 
seldom! enjoys and the people who figured to fl»ont their flag on Pretoria fay, but 
in it are not,'particularly pleased over the only one had pluck tnough in him to try 
notoriety afforded them.

A tew days ego a lady, the wife of a I a stranger to the genersl public, but a 
well known gentleman doing business on bright and brawny young citisèn, famiîar 
Hollis street, was on her way to one ot the to all.
wharves, ’go»g, it is said, to see some He sought Chief Kerr end esked if the
friends arrive on the steamer, when she I------
was rudely accosted by a city ticket agent | 
who evidently forgot where be wee and 
what he was doing. His actions and bis 
words were so t ffensive that they attracted 
the attention ot passers by and one of the 
results was that the lady passed along and 
the ticket|'agent was forced to direct his 
attention elsewhere.

Whenfhis friends heard of what ho had 
done they were astounded and hastened to 
see what could I [be done to hash np the 
affair. The lady’s bus band was disposed I j:M" 
to listen to an immediate apology in view tigj 
of the fact that the agent bad been drink-1 
ing but to the astonishment ot his friends I
Mr. F----- was not disposed to remtmber
that he had done anything wrong. Of I I 
course there was nothing to do then but EH 
to let events take their course ai d РІВ

The feme of Mrs. Worden, the only for
tune-teller that St. John can boast, has 
taken a boom since it baa been learned 
that Mrs. Best ot North End, who so mys
teriously lost $65 a short while ago receiv
ed her first clue to the missing money 
while in a seance with the soothsaying 
woman. Mrs. Best had heard of Madame 
Worden and was induced to test her ability

many ot the gentler visitors are heavily 
veiled to preserve their identity, while 
false moustaches frequently find their way 
to the lips of male callers. The 
patrons are called aside separately 
and taken into another room and 
the door locked. Hore the future is

Those Moslem! Cabinets.
The enterprising young man who 

brought those “ musical cabinets" to the 
city and persuaded two or three people to 
put them in their places, of business to 
attract the nickels of all disposed to be 
‘•sporty" bas got his machines back from 
the police officer upon contributing $60 in 
fines. He is lucky in being permitted to 
retaiil the “cabinet»” inasmuch as under 
the law they might have been destroyed and 
their contents confiscated. The people who 
placed them in their stores were given to 
understand that because there 
musical attachment they were within the 
pale ot the law. They knew that by put- 
ting a nickel in some phonographs the in
strument would respond and so it was in 
the musical cabinet. But the trouble was 
that besides giving a tune this machine 
would sometimes deliver 10, 20 and 60 
cents and even as high as $2. Only some 
times however, and those who followed it 
up hard enough with their nickels found 
it out to their sorrow. This brought the 
cabinets within the gambling device section 
and as each the police seized them.

A Woman With Originality.
There is a woman over in North End 

who is certainly not one of those people 
who are ever unequal to an emergency. 
She proved this on Thursday. When the 
beheld the streets taking on the colors of 
Old England in profusion she bethought 
herself ot some plan of celebration on her 
own account. All she had was one ef the 
Sun’s pictures of “Bobs," and a tattered 
British ensign, but a bright idea she also 
powesHd, isIwm і eon ивп. Me flagpole 
topped her tumble home, nor did aho have 
the neoeaaary email aticka to diaplaj her 
•oant bunting, eo with all the dexterity ot 
a veteran honaekeeper ahe yanked in the 
elotbea line and pinned her flag to it, and 
then dieappearing from view tor n moment 
came back with a gayly colored bed quilt, 
upon which waa fastened the portrait ot the 
great little British commander-in-chief. A 
lew pulls and the gay array ot loyal colora 
waa in the track of ihe breiae, while the 
householder ot ideas stood on the inside of 
the casement smiling the smile of a istii- 
fied woman.

>t

and have it removed. Це it by no meansoflha lata

І
of Ike uncovered and the past ^revealed with 

intimidating solemnity and formality. Af
ter fifteen minutes in the land of destiny 
the sitter is released, without even a com
monplace exchange of,words, which would 
mar perhaps the effect of the extraordin
ary occasion.

Among Madame Worden’s callers last 
summer was a wealthy New York gentle
man, who had heard at one of 
the hotels of her second sightednees. 
Being a stranger in town he indulged 
in none of the thoughts which would 
be spt to deter the native born from go- 

П I ing to see her, so he called at the 
Brunswick street house. In the course ot 
bis seance he was told he had witnessed a 
murder when a young man and came very 
nearly being killed himself. This astounded 
the New Yorker who said the expose ot 
Madame Worden was true in every detail 
and at once offered to pay her 

s I way to the big American metrop
olis. where she might engage more 
profitably |m her occupation. But 
this*. Mrs. Worden thankfully refused as
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binon» Fut Train

ial Limited” :
itwill be put in service com-

that proved to to very interesting." Ti e 
hnobtnd ot the intuited Itdy ia not • big 
mac hut he thought ho was large enough 
to give the egent a lesson and to thin end
he kept a sharp kok out tor him. One I Rector of Fredericton—For moor Tsar. an exam- 
would have thought with their businee. l°‘rtor the tJniTer.lt, ssd ihe recipient

1 ........ ... Week of an konorarj degree frem the Ce Urielsplaces so handy to each other that it would I i.as served so long.
■ot have been a difficult matter to find him —------- —-----------------------------------------
■t anytime, but Tuesday at noon seemed to dl»c°™fortiDg bit of hunting might got be

removed. The Chief was curt in bis

ТЕ TO QUEBEC
DR. WILLIAM CROCKETT,6th, there will be a combina- 

leeping car leave St. Uonn at 
a, and inn through to Levis, P.

REV. 0,0. ROBERTS, Formerly Chief Superintendent ol Education for 
New Brunswick and the recipient of an honorary de
gree this week trim the University of New Bruns- I »be has a family of ten children to care 
wick. I for and is a “home body" in ever sense of

the word. Offers from various entertain- 
at fathoming mystifying affairs. The story I ment bureaus in United 8tat • and Upper 
told her seemed so probable that the police Canada have been made her to travel 
wore acquaintol of the facts, and the cue, ?ndesr management, all of which ah.

has turned aside with her regards.

!

ItA. J. HEATH.
D. P. A. C. P« fi- 

St. John. N. B. 8Atlantic R’y. .fbe the time appointed lor the meeting and 
it waa not expected bv Mr. f. I “■»«* “d «mphu.zed hi. negative» 
He wu walking along Belli, .treet near his H"0*1 decidedl7- He wu muter of the 
tffi-e when the enraged hnaband met him. I "‘“‘■on, he claimed, and in acme item 
So tarucanbe gathered word, were few I word* OTer tbe ,elerho™ be forbade 
but the action of the hnaband wu very *be геи0Т*1 Bot tbe P”mi” fire 
prompt. He did not waste time .parting fi*hter did ”°* completely knock out hi. 
bnt • truck with hi. right and the cut under m“ eith elo4ue,no«" nor ™ kllow 
the left eye ot the agent left no ground. on tb“ “d 01 ,he wi™ groggy 
for any doubt that he found hi, mark. It "hen the tr“'it “‘«rview wu ended. He 
wu good lor him that hi, office wu handy '“P1* ,ud’ “AU ri*ht lhe fl’g wUI 
and he lost no time in aeeking it. seclusion dowD’ Ja,t the yoo U ,ee <”
Bnt bifore he did ,o hi, auniUnt proved a Ald" Seiton “ the Bo*rd of s»fct7 
very active and per,latent onatomtr. He ” “ otber "ord* the Kli,er
wu not content to give him one good blow W‘U,elm der GrCMe °‘ the fire dePlrt" 
and knocking him down but followed it up ”eBt “d P°''c0 ,orce- tbe m“ t0 
with another and another. He tonnd no 1 wbom bolh Cb,eh Kerr *nd Kl“k

u told in the daily papers hu been allied
ont iatiilaotorily. In many other instance, _____
Madame Worden hu come prominently be ) The roll.. Bid tbe Home lor 
fore the public and at her home Brun,wick 
street there ia never an afternoon or even- I There wu a good deal ol oorreipon- 
ing but that .he read, the fu'ure of some denoe in Progress some time ago respec- 
loveiick .wain., impreuionahlo maidens, ting the foot that a house of ill lame wu 
or endeavour, to dear up a doubtfuljmat-1 situated almost directly opposite the Home 
ter or two for worried caller,.

4\ rturn rimtt атжг такяя.Holiday, Feb. Sth, 1900, ths 
a service of this Railway will •-~-.il, ••> ■

Ieonrsbles of
wo Undesirable Neighbor.

. S. Prince Rupert.
HN AND DIQBY.

Ю a. an., Monday. Wednesday, 
itn day; arv Digby 10 00 a. a.\ 
gby same days at 18.60 p.m^ tor Incurable, which wu ,o generously 

Progress received a hearty welcome at I endowed by the late Mr. Turnbull. It 
the BruMwiok street deitioy establishment wu pointed out that this should not ho and 
on Thursday and learned a tow tact, con- that the police knew tbe the facts of the 
earning the trrffic in fortune» in this сі у. caio and would not act upon them.
For a city its , ze St. John include, a big When the house wu diverted some time 
percentage of very credulous people, later it wu hoped by those aho resided in 
chiefly however of the “sweet sixteen” and the vicinity that the desired end had been 
old maid classes. These with youths and accomplished but they were mistaken, 
rural dude, are very anxious to have their Another proprietreea, more venturesome, 
lives, or more particularly their love afla rs occupied the building and those interested 
exposed to them in advance. And yet in the new institution hardly knew what to 
Madame Worden has visits trom some ot do. But the, police acted at last 
the beet educated people in town, people and early Thursday morning viaited the 
who are prompted to have their fortunes place and arrested the inmates. The de
read more through curiosity than other posit was »75 each and the police court 
wise. Visitors from river parts and the receipts today are increued by $300 he- 
suburba are a substantial quota of patron- cause the fines were paid. Whether the 
age, while in the Exhibition seasons and parties will return to the same place re
public holidays a, many at seventy-five mains to he seen. It ia probable the 
people are assigned their fates within a police will give them a reasonable time to 
few days. Last tall at the Exhibition there move and when the place is occupied again 
were two fortune tellers doing a big huai- that the residents will be more desirable, 
nesa, but Madame Worden allows she had It is said that this is bnt the beginning 
all the delving into the future she could and that the police intend to tree that part 
possibly attend to. ot Brittain rtreet from those houses. Thi*

Madame Worden i. a short stoat woman will be welcome news to those property 
with a keen observing eye. While evident-1 holders who for years have paid taxes and 
ly not the graduate of any leading educa- got no return. They cannot build because 
tional institution, she manages very well no one would occupy their houses and they 
in elaborating upon a favorable "reading" cannot sell their land because no one wants 
and grows sadly eloquent when dark cards to build.
bob np. The planets are made nse of The evidence at the police court when 
in the process of turning ont fates and the case ol the imates oi the boose that waa 
by an ingenius code ol card lignifications raided came np waa of a somewhat startling 
the sitter ie led zig zig through hi, or her character and on the lace-of it would seem 
life. Here there may ;he a “cross, ” I to bear out the statement made some time 
perhape an accident, death or illness, and ago by the magistrate when he referred to 
another card nearby, according to the the presence of the police about houses ol 
fortune teller, may give assurance of a ill repute. Sergeant Campbell made the 
favorable termination ot tuie unhappy arrests Thursday morning and it waa 
avant. Thus the cards are made tell some against him that the witnossea seemed to 
queer tales in the deft hands ot the portly wish to testify. No doubt the tffiier wu 
little woman, who asks that the sitter I simply doing his duty in thi» out and 
“out" the pack twice, three different timer, evidence of this sort at such a time 
the card, after each cutting telling some he taken with a grain of salt, 
new phue ot the future. Even for the The increued vigilance of the liquor in- 
incredulone the prooeedure hu • fucina- specter ia another lever toward the end 
ting it fluence. desired by the people who wish the afreet

Almost every week day evening the year a fairer tome. To allow the resorts to cell 
round Madame Worden's hnmble abode ia without restriction or, in tact, to soli it ell 
filled with seance sitters. They come trom ia another way ol encouraging their 
•11 peril of town and ita amusing to watch tinuaooe. Inspector Jonaa ia not likely to 
tightened tacos in the dim light ot the forget hie doty in Ah reaped any more 
one hone power oil limp, u they await than he hu with lier used and unlicensed 
their turn. Hardly • word ia awoken and plaçai np town.

'4
88 TRAINS uSunday excepted).

• m., err in Digby 18.80 p.e, 
i. m.| arv Yarmouth 3 20 p. m.
9 a. m., arv. Digby 11.48 a. m< 
i. m., arv. Halifax 6.60 p. m ; 
0 a. m.a Monday, Wednesday, 
stnrday, arv, Digby 8.60 a# m. 
p. m., Monday, Wednteday. 
Saturday, arv, Annapolis 4.40
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defence and hi, mark was an ему one. I ere emen,b‘e" ,ТЬ“ ,cu”g citizen

The affair ia the talk ot the city and ,0”Khtont lb« chief oi chiefs who at once 
there doe. not seem to be eny sympathy *** ,be lorce ol lbe sr6nment Pre,ented’ 
for the agent. He might have escaped the '< “ w“ not 1 crime ,0 аУ »
consequence, of hi. mistake had he acted Yânkee fl»«- *bould "»« b,v« lbe choio« 

would be expected to. But hi. P°"bon *° the overshadowing of a host of 
1 little British Jacks etc. Furthermore it

PROGRESS
CONTENTS

TODAY.
•ince Arthur. as any man

reinasl to Apologize annoyed his friends ai d ,
robbed him ot any sympathy he might have °‘a‘ed * Pccul“r ,eelin8 “>°“в P«°P,e 
jj4(j and hung from a civic building, where

1 Englieh flags should have a monopoly. 
btAlta asp bTBJFEe pclled down. I Therefore the obnoxious stars and stripes 
a vigilant citizen ittnuuves tbe Emblem of I were ordered down and a smaller, but

tbe Boer Delegtote's Friends.

* Faoi 1.—It'» just before you.

* Pa« 2.—Anecdotes of Oom Paul. General
I miscellany.

’ Гаві A—Musical and Dramatic.

’ Ржвж 4.—Editorial on U. N. B. Centennial 
Brltlih sncceue» in 8. A. and other 
topics. Joys and Woes of other 
placet, poetry and local items.

Paois 6, в, 7 and 8,—Social Item», bright 
and new, 1 om all over'the three 
provinces.

PAanO—Town Tales including:
How the Eclipse Struck Pace- 

axes,
Quo Vadis criticised by Plebians* 
Another bar-room victim.
A barber shop episode.
Carted on a sloven.
Minister Borden was funny. 
Unenviable school site.
Of interest to Kodak Fiends. 
General miecellaney of a high 

order.
Etc., etc., etc.

РАвжв 10 and 15.—A brand new serial of
Intense Interest entitled "Old ! 
Bcsttergood's Money."

Раєп 11.—Sunday Beading, including "The « 
modern Sen and Daughter by an 1 
American mother. ,
Other literature for Sabbath day < 
reading.

Раєп 18.—How the English fight the Boers. \ 
Fight Pictures Faned. <

Раєп 18.—Chat ol the Boudoir, and styl® < 
talk ol the big cities. і

Раєп 14.—▲ detective tells of the Lavcry і 
bank robbery.

Раєп 16,—"Go"—A tale of invasion in the *

LND BOSTON SERVICE, 
nd fastest steamer plying out 
Yarmouth, N. 8., Wednes- 

7 immediately on arrival of 
Ins from Halifax arriving/in 
morning. Returning leaven 

on, Tuesday, and Friday at 
lied ensine on Dominion At- 
mers and Palace Car Express

I much more appropriate British ensign took
The premature celebration of the capture I its place, 

ot Pietoria waa not without its interesting The young citizen won the dzy, but 
incidents either. One of these hsppened Chief Kerr is looking for h:m. There 
early in Ihe afternoon when the whole town need be no tear of dire results tor the anti- 
was flit becoming one grand array oi «tara and stripes agitator, baa broad shfml- 
bnnting. The firemen ol No. 8 station on dart and lota of the sand tonnd lacking in 
Union street were tonght up by the wive many public aervaota drawing fat salaries.
of enthuaiam and soon their toyality was -----—-------------------------
displayed in a long line of flag» great and I ■J валгш ляп tomb гоя sal я. 
■mall, stretched from their handsome 

^quarters to • house across the street.
By aome mischance, soarcity of bunting I There’s a man in town who is trying to 

or something, a huge emblem ol Uncle get somebody to hoy his wile’s grave with 
Sam’s domain occupied the “best seat in I monument thereupon. He don’t care who 
the honae” on the line. This flaring com- the purchaser is as long as he or she has 
bination ol stars and «tripes almost touch- sufficient of Canada’s legal tender to 
ing the head» of pMiing horses, seemed separate him from three uncanny belong- 
very much out of piece, in foot it stirred fogs.
np a teeliig not akin to brotherly' love in Though not dead a great while the wife 
those who have been reading for the tost I of the man in question, who happen, to 
fortnight ol the hysteriorl receptions the ! hold a government job, has seemingly fled 
F 1er 'delegates bava been receiving across from the sfleotionate corner of his mind 
the bolder. The alleged “heroic” firm- and beyond the foot that her six feet of earth 
nesa ol U. 8. Consul Hay at Pretoria in the City of the Dead ia a menace to his 
in assuring the safety ol British prisoners, domestic happiness, he seema to think 
mentioned in the day’s fake despatches cat nothing about her. • 
no kind of a figure with the people. All Cupid most hive selected the subject of 
they were thinking about was the Boer this item at a veritable forget tor he is 
delegates and the loving manner in which I once again the consort of a fair wile, and 
even nearby Boston received them. There- perhape it thia was not so the remains of 
tore that; No. 3 Engine House «tars and the departed one would be allowed to rest 
atripei wu decidedly unpleasant to their I in peace. The monument baa not yet been 
vision.

Hundreds spoke about it and some raid t sing for his 
earn, real ^naughty things shoot certain | the government employee ia racking ia a

ie obtained on application to

:tlone with trains at Digby. 
City Office, 114 Prince William 
office, a і from the Parser on 

i ume-tabies and all informa
it
. GIFKINS, superintendent, 

Kentville, N. 8.
Orm some Bargain Offered by » ;GovornmobS 

Employee.inial Railway
fDAY, January 14th, 1900, 
lays excepted) as follows :—

L LEAVE ST. JOHN
bellton, Pugwash, Pi cl ou і
............................................. T.26
Max, New Glasgow and

..................5.80

.........12.0»

;моІ&м::::::::::^::::Йа$
Moncton, Truro, Halifax.
...........a .aw». ............. .22.10
11 be attached to the train leav- 
> o’clock for Quebec and Mon-

«rs
ig and Sleeping cars on the

Л

1
V/

d°”to the train 
for Truro andt 22 most

j 1
.ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN /

і IS!mpton. .............. 7.1»
»eo and Montreal................12.20

Births deaths and marriages of 
the week from all over Lower Can-
ada.

Selected bits from the beat news 
papers in United States.......... 24.48

■un by Eastern Standard tome 
notation,

om Moncton....

paid for, and the stone cutter is pres- 
money, and whatIK .D. РОТТШЄЖВ,

. Gen. Manager 
Jan. 9,1900. • I
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Ш 1., . ., j ,гп„ь —ід І ••! think, air,”—with . .implicity, “that
^er, «“..U deliberate .im dioebargod wtmt .truck««mortforcible, ш, w»the 
t” w. tor .« ore, the people -h. etood I ballet, thet nueeed me P 

looking et the baby oemel. і A Ва11га>< цц.
Tbii method ot throwing cold water upon nüntà dog in the

tb. admirer. .1 . rival brought . laugh oi.

етеп irom it. yiotim.. . „ц,,^ Цю, і, deed. Thet wso Fido,
Equrily wto in mekmg it. clonUbon. ^ ^ yest| „hen only e

we. e cet thet choie e peoulier »pot tor » o| â wu pioke4 op in the yard ot 
bed. Comtort we. the cal’, object, end the ^ Chicego, Lake Shore & Eertern road,

I chosen .pot did not .eem to be oelcnleted Chioigo Tribune BJI, clung to
I to efl rd it. The cat wm found tot міоер “epUoe eTer ^

I One of Fido’» eocompliahmont. were 
flagging croiring. lor locomorife No. 60.
In the dischirge ot that duty, three year, 
ago he preen ted an accident and probably 
«a,ed tne road a laweuit.

A peddler wm approaching the Wabanma 
Avenue crossing when Fido came along,

I looking as usual, to we if all were well. 
The dog was fifty yard, ahead ot the en
gine. and in dog tohion ho tried to warn 

I the pedler ot danger. The pedler, how
ever, paid no attention, but kept on. Just 
a, he got within three feet of the track, 
Fido Jumped up and knocked him back 
prootrate. A moment later the engine 
passed. But for the dog the pedler would 

have been killed.
When the president of the road heard 

the .tory, he put Fido on the pay-roll. 
The dog got hi. wage, in an envelope every 
month, like any ether employe, and the 

I men provided for him laviehlyjbeeidea.
Fido was an Irish setter, apparently with 

some claim to pedigree ; but life about the 
railroad yard, blunted bis finer feelings, 
end he became a fighter that no dog could 
whip. Not a man in the neighborhood 
would have hesitated to wqger hi. money 

і at odde on Fido.
The dog had в system of this own. He 

was a running fight. When another dog 
I .tucked him along the road, Fido would 

mnssge to get his assailant between himself 
.nd the moving locomotive, which he fol
lowed all the time. While doing this he 

1 would watch lor a chance, rise to hi. best,
I md throw his assailant under the wheel, of

the engine. Then he would run ahead and
flag crossings just a. if nothing had hap-

P‘ But it was in one of theee fights that the 

В railroad dog lost hi. life. He disposed oi
I hie aisailant in the usual manner, but in
I doing so he ran too dose to the track, and 

the locomotive cylinder struck him and 
I knocked him unded the wheels. The rail- 
I I road men shed to are when they buried 

Fido, and they intend that he shall have a

a
dusky mammy who was broiling a young 
chicken and fixing the artist a savory meal, 
■,i.ten at du 1 Dsn niggah. gone from 
Georgy to Choroargo. Dorn mggahs 
g winter come back heah if dey. got sense 

gimlet. Whar dey 
raise wetter-

3■

! ' ’ (join Paul a Gallant.
'""*"* *^**** came up he Jumped out, aud going to the

aide of the road, and called out that they 
were quite welcome to rob all the other 
passenger., but that they would please take 
down his portmanteau and place it beside 
him. This they did ; and when they hid 
robbed the others, he ordered that his

1 1 ernnfl to grease er 
g winter git groun1 ernnfl to 
millyuns. much lessen place lur tâter, en 
cabbages, en mustud green, en goobsh. P 
’Scum me, sub, it you такт a meal P

- • і|b ••At onetime Kruger wa. very fond of 
riding on horaeback, as nearly all Boon 
an. Once when out tor a ride he met an
old woman hobbling along with a bundle.
В іе looked at the strapping young fellow 
rather wistfully, a. if she envied him his 
comfortable Mat on the saddle.

“He passed her, then, looking 
shoulder, noticed that the old dame hung 
her head wearily as she plodded along he- 
hind him. He reined up his horse, jumped 
down, and, without ceremony, lifted the 
old woman, bundle and all. into his .add o. 
Then, taking the horse up by the bridle, 
he led the animal carefully onward toward 

his own farm.
Just before 

woman «id: "May God be good to you 
for your kindness to one »o old and help
less There are not many who would do 
„yon have done. H I had been young 
and comely, as I once was, I could then

understand it.* •_
“ *1» you had been young and comely I 

should not have dared to do it,’ »«d he, 
with just a suspicion of laughter in his hard

hoe
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•• ‘Not
Should I. then, have eaten you P 

“ ‘Ton might not,’ Mid he, with a low 
chuckle, •but,’ pointing to hi. wile, who 

the stoop, ‘I think she

dared,’ she said, -and whyP by
bee

: sue
I

\ .
Grawas standing on 

would have.’
“On another occasion he was out on a 

love expedition, hut found that another 
young man .had arrived there before him 
The other suitor wm a bit of a coxcomb, 
„ coxcomb, go on the veldt. Hsbsda 
showy horse and a gorgeous .addle. Mid 
a now suit of clothe, fresh from the hawker , 
yan, and when Paul Kruger arrived on to 
rough but useful horse, With saddle to 
match and clothing made to roit the outfit, 
the other chap passed some remarks whio 
caused tne lust ol battle to surge up good 
and strong in the future prendent s blood, 
but the maiden, who had the screwd sense 
to know the difference between a mule an 
a man, made him promue not to lay a hand 
on the other fellow, because he wa. not 
worth the bother that lach a blow a. young 
Paul Kruger was sure to give.

“The dude .omehow got an 
Kruger had promised the damsel he would 
not ftrike him, and, a. even in those day. 
Paul wa. noted tor hU love ot the truth, 
he thought he may very safely venture to 
be rude, .o, climbing into hu .addle, he 

unbearable lot of miolenoe 
man’s teeth.
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Wk m anm A S.glMtrd Cold.
Is very dangerous, and the farther it 

goes thi toter it goes. A very small

ЯЙГ.М «яз

i! frit£ %'Û in 1
of I1

fired off an 
right in the young

“Гапі stood it until human
Drawing back untü he 

strength be-

•HiI

M!
■ *wn

nature could us 1a thostand no more, 
got the full force of his giant 
hind the blow, he lashed out and caught 
thelhorse behind the ear. The brute stag
gered from the shock, a. if • second class 
earthquake had гімп up and smitten it, 
then fell flat on it. flsnk, breaking the
rider’s leg in the fall.

“ ‘Oh, Paul, Paul !’ cried the girl ; you 
would not hit him, no

Druggists. sidi№I 'k Improved His Holidays.
In these day., when a sohoolhouM is not 

infrequently cloMd because ot the preval
ence ot .оте contagious disease, an та- 

school attendance, told by the

on
imiM

kt і to ]і шш ing
!dent of

Westminister Gssette, is worth preserving.
ThomM Word, a Walworth lad, recent

ly loft school with a special medal awarded 
of his constant attendance,

ms astT ed.«:
H. R. H. THE DUKE OF YORK. perpromised me you

rZFXfL.’ ш »......
veldtsmsn, with a twinkle ш hi. eye. and 11 ,n(Mn lhould be repUoed. which
kept my word to the letter, for I didn’t .ay j ^ ^ ш took ц, „at in the coach,
I wouldn’t hit hi. horse.’

•• ‘When he wa. in London an Eoglub 
friend oflered to .how him the right, of, c.t or on, Lot.,
the modern Babylon. Oom and Pad ieU lm„em,nt 0f the bucolic mind at
in with the idea, and the Bntong.hered Mtrl0rdlDlry prioes paid for a city lot. 
him in to see a bdlet show, thinking to ^ ^ ^ populoal „ Chicago or Now 
get .оте fun out of hi. .hocked fellmg . }| broa|!ht out by thU yarn, told in
but Oom .at and watched the whole .how ^ chielg0 Timel Herald : 

with evident interest. Tem Nicholl., the artist, wa. tdking to
What do you think of the girl., nice ^ ^ negr0 down Georgia a few day. 

and fresh, ain’t they Г .md the Briton, ehom he had told that he tived m
with a sly wink at the old patriarch.

•••The paint’, fresh enough, 1 • Whar i.di« yerChercargof the ancient
doubt,’ came the reply through a cloud ot Mked. -Ee. dat b’yant de sea Г
.moke, ‘but I’d rather have the old .hoe. u,# norlh above here, fourteen
of the one I left behind in Atoca ttonld ^ haB„red „а,,., 

have all the women you’ve fl»t m Engtod, ^ ^ ^ te Kin

on the .t.ge or ofl_ it Shew g ^ (U1 de wly on de kyar. r TELEPHONE No. 247
enough lore me now. | ,oh yel| lnd much farther.’ ■ ICDAM

•I s’poso you got a big fabm up dar m LI5DU1 V »
In the day. When highwaymen were | dat Chercargo, what you call tor LisboncaU upBibeirodaCo.to

more numerous Mid successful in Мміоо *®o, I donH own a foot of ground there. &^“drogoUUl> lt0 Eua do Агмпгі that the

.. the_ ire gt present, it wu the oom- -Wfiarfo du Г „щ ,end to your hotel or tell Like the dyspeptic w

еДіжвак-

carion, when he was travelling by diligence to me. white man Г â . „ И^е ..g7" for Kidney and Bladder,
in the interior, be being solritiog like that. ?t would iCml of all dtouM. епимпаВу about

сккізї=.їйїл ЛСдїім*.---

“iL w-y - r
coach, but the other pawmger. b.gged not yya. oeevwnu 4 John to., Sew Turk.

M-eet itdii eje Wi, h. Mid to the

tog«-------- . on account
~. a iMUnee very like line large shipbuilding yard, lying on e ^ absence, during the eleven
animal, are .object to feetog У  ̂t0 be a very muddy path. увет rince he wm four year. old.
tho.o which occMionrily raffle the bosom. ^ |ound> lhlt the spot Tbe d mother wm a.ked to explarn
of »en, occurred •omc bttl. um. .go д, cat for if couch w« the how Д app№ntl, ітроміЬІе teat had
the JMdin de. Plante, in Pans- ,t which a hot rteam pipe passed Ьмп tccompUlhod. ‘Did be have the

A і!'*' ‘I ™d‘*ltoS™ptt“ ртЬКс under the road, .. that the mud w» baked ^ ohildilh аіммм—mmIs. whooping 
attraction, into a —. dry day. whioh|m«l. not only h, „d so forth P

sarrsrg- -
very I naturally engaged the atte I conundrum. I ^ eeho()1 p,

. Jem, time .bowed A good conundrum i. tike an inanimate .РЬжіЄі lir, he had them during the .igLof dLatisfaction. and at to» it. objeri. because h cMiu.t | holiday.,’-m «be mtoMtingreply

jWously «ached a point where it must ^ ..tdth.N„ York SuurtolUw. ^^ t^ plym,„t of

find expression. When the and mentioned to the writer by one thi, tittle biti Г Mked the cotieotor.
gathered about the camel.ltheelephant pre-1 Saxe, Although of «puUble | 4 could if it weren’t for one thing, an-

new in print, and SO is j awered the debtor.
•What is that ?’
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how many toes a pussy cat goes?

І Д hypocrite neat can best counterfeit, 
and .о, I suppoM, can best count her toes.
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iron India.
Once he described his part in a battle-- 

the advance, the gallop, the charge, and ff 
bow, M on. rider toll deed bom hu mddle. 
the dMth grip ol his finger, on to pirio 
discharged it aud killed hi. own Ьогм. I

••What atrnek you Mat forcibly whan 
^ you looked book tottf I

— "as THIS IN ITSEtiF^mMl
Guarantees the рилиітхі^т
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tout AMD импявтошяв.

Ann» Eva Fay іа drawing immenre 
bonus in the West.

Paderewski's ooneert tour which ended 
last week netted (170,000.

Henry W. Barege sails 1er Europe early 
in Jane to secure talent tor hie operatic

A welcome is extended to L. W. Titus 
upon his return from Boston where he was 
pursuing his musical studies.

Rudolph Aronson may bring to Amer
ica Louie Game, chef d’orchestre des Bals 
de L'Opéra, Paris lor a concert tour.

The Harmony Club minstrels had excel
lent audiences in Fredericton on the 24th, 
playing to the capacity et the Opera 
House.

A thief got away last week with two 
paintings belonging to Mme. Sombrioh's 
maid haring identified the property of the 
singer.

Augusta Daria of Boston, has been en 
gaged for three years as first dramatic 
mezzo-soprano, at the Royal Opera Berlin. 
She is a pupil of Mme. Marchesi, 
h Christie McDonald, who is being claimed 
by Boston, but who is a Nora Scotian, has 
been singing Princess this season, will 
succeed Lulu Glazier with Francis Wilson.

Frieda Stender has been engaged by 
Oran and Savage for the English opera 
company for youthful prima donna drama
tic roles. She studied four years with Mme- 
Pappenbeim.

Mme Emma Nevada, the operatic star 
and her sister met for the first time in 
twenty eight years, at Cieareland, Ohio, 
last week. The sisters had been separated 
in childhood and had been unable to find 
each other,

A genuine surprise was created by the 
announcement made last week that De 
Wolt Hopper, the comic opera star would 
enter vaudeville. He has been secured by 
Weber and Fields tor the stock company 
more playing at their Broadway, N. Y., 
music hall. He will replace Peter Dailey 
who is to star next season. Speaking of 
the event which caused so great a sensa
tion the N. Y. Mirror says :

The contract, which is for two years, 
was signed on Tuesday May 16, in Balti
more, where Weber and Fields were tilling 
an engagement. Hopper, who is an old 
friend of the actor-managers, visited them 
in their dressing room, and in the course 
of a pleasant chat, Weber said suddenly : 
•Hopper, why don't you come and act with 
us f’ The elongated comedian said he 
thought it would be a good idea, and in
side of ten minutes terms were agreed up
on and the deal was concluded. Hopper 
immediately abandoned his idea of going 
to London next season, and is now look
ing forward to a very pleasant engage ■ 
ment as a member of the “happy family,” 
as the Weber and Fields company is call
ed. A special part will be seritten lor Hop
per in the new burlesque now being put 
together by Harry B. Smith, Edgar Smith 
and John Stromberg for the opening next

TALK ОГ THB ТНЯАТВЯ.

With a wealth of magnificent scenic 
effect, elaborate and correct costuming 
Quo Vadis seas given its first perform
ance in this city on Monday evening by 
W. S. Harkins and his excellent company. 
It is the event, which more than all others 
of the last year or two has excited a deep 
interest even among those who take but a 
passing interest in things theatrical. The 
story of Quo Vadis is posrertul, thrilling 
and of historical interest, setting forth as 
it does the sufferings of the Christians 
under that monster of ancient history— 
Nero. The author Sienkiwics has selected 
a period of history which gives wonderful 
material for dramatisation. The «enter-

BAD COMPLEXIONS
RED ROUGH HANDS

FILLING MIR
PREVENTED 8У

{|tlCRlaYsw*
The most effective ekin purifying and 
beautifying вдар as well H purest and 
sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery. It 
strikes at the cause of bad complexions,

Inflamed, overworked, or sluggish Foxes.
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alderman in Cambridge and is said to he 
slated for higher honors.

R. H. Loses 11 the publisher has purchas
ed the American copyright for Edmond 
Rostand’s L’Aiglon, and will bring out a 
translation in book form.

Johnstone Bennett the actress under- 
ion at the

Paris exposition a day or two ago and 
barely escaped with her life.

took an exciting balloon

Robert Bell Hilliard, son of actor
Robert Hilliard has passed examination
and been admitted as a cadet at the Unit
ed States naval academy, Annapolis.

Franklyn McLeay has planned a benefit 
for the Ottawa fire sufferers which will 
occur at Drury Lane theatre, London, on 
June 19, when E. 8. Willard vrill appear.

The Emperor William has commanded 
Captain Lauffto project another play about 
the Hohonzolleras to celebrate the bi
centennial of the Prussian kingdom, next
year.

Edward Warren and Marguerite Ham
mond will star next season in a new pas
toral comedy “Cowslip Farm” by Arthur 
Tubbs. W. A. La Bonte will manage the 
attractions.

An audience of 4000 witnessed a dress 
reheasal of the Passion Play a few days 
ago. The services of 900 persons were 
enlisted in the first performance which took 
place on May 24.
Eugenie Thais-Lawton, a Louisville, Ken

tucky, society girl who has been engaged 
by Liehler and Company for next season 
is said to be the most beautiful woman in 
the south, the land of beautiful woman.

A. Herne bought from 
the estate of the late Henry C. Miner the 
interest held by that manager in Shore 
Ares,'and lie now sole owner of the play 
which is regarded as Herne’s masterpiece.

David Belasco is said to have paid 
(8,000. to secure the American rights te 
Ibsen’s “When we Dead Asrake.” It is 
safer to hazard that he paid about (600 for 
it, and the amount mentioned is only one 
of the press agents vagaries.

Clarence M. Brune is negotiating with 
several stars to fill Fanny Davenport’s 
roles in that actresses Sardon plays, which 
Mr. Brune will produce next season. As 
yet no decision has been made. Melbourne 
McDowell will continue with the company.

The stage censors of Liepsig, Carlshrue 
and Stuttgart, Germany, last week for
bade the I performance in those cities of 
Count Leo Tolstois, “The Power of Dark
ness” that was presented in New York in 
part a few days ago at a school of acting.

Says the Dramatic Mirror of last Thurs
day : H. Price Webber has found his new 
version of The Little Detective especially 
successful, and it hta made a hit wherever 
it has been given. He reports the busi
ness with the Boston Comedy company 
this season the best that he ever had.

John Lovell and son, of Montreal, will 
soon publish in book form F. T. Gra
ham’s “History ot the Montreal Stage,’’ 
originally printed serially in the Montreal 
Metropolitan. The matter has been re
written and revised, while Colonel T. 
Allston Brown has scrutinized the data.

Nora Dunblane is a young actress of 
‘beauty and accomplishment, who has won 
prompt recognition bj her undoubted 
talent and great ambition. She only 
graduated a year ago from the American 
Academy of Drimatic arts. She is now 
engaged for the summer season in “Hearts 
are Trumps” at McVickars theatre, 
Chicago.

Mojeaka is to make a farewell tour next 
season in King John under the direction of 
Wagenhals and Kemper. They will make 
the tour one of the most notable in the 
career ot the great actress. King (John 
has not been given on the American stage 
for many years but it was recently revived 
in London by Beerbohm Tree with great 
success. The season will cover only twenty 
five weeks.

Last weekJai

The mirror thus refers to Miss Bon-
stelles Summer company : “The members 
of the Jessie Bonstelle Stock oompeny|left 
for Rochester. N. Y., on Sunday, and af
ter a week of rehearsals will open for the 
Summer at the Lyceum Theatre, May 28- 
The initial bill is to be the version of Den
ise used by Olga Kethersole, presented for 
the first time by a stock company. Fol
lowing this there will be offered a succes
sion of carefully selected plays, including a 
number ot Shakespearean productions, the 
presentation of which is prompted by the 
success of Misa Bons telle» appearance as 
Juliet in Rochester last summer. This 
will be Miss Bonstelle'e fourth summer 
season in Rochester, where her success 
has been emphatic.

«Boeant au id'» ior as ceese-nn ™ ose 
mu'» wzj ol putties It when he bed been pro
nounced incurable from chronic dyspepsia. "It nee 
e Hulas deeth to me until I tried Dr. Von etna's 
Pineapple Tablets—thaahe to them to day I am 
well—and I toll mr Meade I bousbl mr Ufc for St 
cento”—Win a box—they»» good tor anyaedevery

lent to oarry wish you. Said by Ж O. Brown.

Music and 
The Drama
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own theatre. New York, for a term ot five 
jeers.

Julie Herne, daughter of Ji 
is writing e play.

The Devil’s Auction closed its season on 
May 19it. Cumberland, Md.

Blanche Welsh will star next see soar in 
e new romantic play by Eugene Fresbrey.

Alice Holbrook will star next season in 
“The Belle ot Honolulu,” opening Sept. 1.

John Most, tin anarchist, appeared in

delighted applause.
Urns received a wonderfully good in

terpretation in the hands of Mr. Weaver, 
while Mr. McGlynn was thoroughly good 
as Chile. Miss Hall made a graceful and 
very effective Eunice, and her sweet, clear 
voice with its touch ot pathos, gave her 
work an added charm.

Miss Louise Wakelee has done some 
very good work here from time to time, 
but in my estimation her work as Aulus in 
Quo Vadis was quite the best piece of

prize which made a production of the great 
play possible in this city is to be highly 
commended, and Manager Harkins must 
be regarded in the light of a brnofaotor. 
Pure, uplifting, seith deep religious 
eat the predominating interest in it ot 
laurie all who witness Quo Vadis are the 
better for it. As played by the Harkins 
company it was an artistic triumph, the 
memory of which still long remain, to the 
credit of Mr. Harkins and his talented 
company. The costumes were brought

Herne,

inter-

H R H. THE DUCHESS OF YORK.
The Weavers at the Windsor theatre, N. 
Y., last week in the aid of striking cigar 
makers.

Walter A. Sonneborn, the Boston play
wright it engaged upon a new play.

The temperature of several New York 
theatres is now cooled by a liquid air de
vice.

anting I have ever seen her do. Her prison 
and death scene was exquisitely done—it 
one may use such a word in that connec
tion—and many a wet eye in the audience 
paid tribute to the pathetic scene.

Mrs. Weaver’s Foppea. the wile of Nero, 
eras a splendid impersonation, and high 
praise has been forthcoming on all tides in 
regard to it. Very thankless were the 
roles ot Mr. McWsde and Mr. Cody, as 
Tegelinus and Glaucus respectively but 
they were done in a most excellent man
ner.
peered in the cast acquitted themselves 
with extreme credit and the performance 
was in every detail most finished and 
smooth. Incidental to the play the St. 
John quartette introduced music, singing 
the Adeste Fideles very effectively. Sev
eral local people appeared in the produc
tion as soldiers, ladies in waiting etc. Mr. 
Harkins present engagement ends today 
but he hopes to return the last of June for 
another two weeks.

Palmer Cox’s Brownies in their “Trip 
to Fairyland” will be the attraction at the 
opera house for a part ot next week. Over 
a hundred children will take part.

Charles H. Hoyt is at work upon a new

from New York and were correct in every 
detail, the togas and draperies in their 
graceful effects, and tasteful colorings 
making the scene a most picturesque one.

Mr. Elliott has been seen in many parts 
here, but none in which be did himself 

credit than in that ol Petronius, 
Nero’s fearless friend, and the champion ol 
the chrietaine. Hie bearing was stately end 
signified, his voice clear and distinct. His 
woik throughout was strong, forcetul, and 
whatever hie mood, whether pandering to 
the vanity of the emperor, defending the 
Christians or in his tender love passages 
with the sieve Eunice, he was equal to the 
situation and every emotion was faithfully 
portrayed.

What a Nero, Joseph Brennan did 
make, in presence, voice and woik through
out. His role was never overdone, and in 
the part he stamped himself at an actor ot 
unusual merit, and added new laurels to 
those already won by him in other, but, 
perhaps less difficult roles. Sweet, grace
ful and womanly was the interpretation 
given by Miss Dalglish to Lygia, the Chris
tian maiden ; she was strong at all times, 
and most natural and dainty.

Mr. Franklyn Ritchie had not hitherto 
given much hint ol the possibilities in 
but as Marcus Vinicius he had a part which 
gzve him excellent opportunity, and he did 
it justice. His acting was good, at times 
magnificent, and the audience showed its 
app eciation in round after round of ap
plause. Mr. Hat kins played a small part 
bat ho did it in his usual good and thorough 
way, and his appa trance was the signal for

Rose Melville will star in “Sis Hopkins” 
next season. The following season she will 
be seen in a new play.

Jack Meson who recently secured a 
divorce from Marion Manola, was married 
last week to Katherine Gray in Boston.

In fact every one whose name ap-

The dramatic rights to Cyrus Towns- 
hend Brady’s novel “The Grip of Honoi” 
are being negotiated for by W. N. Law-

Harry Watters will originate a new 
Hebrew role next season in “The Bowery 
After Dark,” a part now being written in 
for him.

Joseph Haworth retired last Saturday 
from the cast of Quo Vadis in New York. 
He will not enter vaudeville at has been 
announced.

Jacques Kruger, who has been with 
James O’Neill in “the Musketeers” will 
star next season it is said in a new play 
entitled “Dreams."

The personal effects ol the late “Alvin 
Joslin’—Charles H. Davis—wore told at 
auction last week in Pittsburg, Pa., at low 
prices. Such is fame.

The brother of Mr. Thomas E. Shea 
the latter ot whom is well known here is an

him play.
Ada Rehan dosed her season on the 19 

at Detroit.
Jessie Millward will spend the summer 

in England.
Thomas Page is dramatizing his novel 

“Rod Rook ”
Henry Greenwall hta leased the Ameri-
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legl-ct-d Cold.
one, and the farther it 

A very small
\

it goes, 
mton’s Botanic Balsam will 
і cough. An older one re- 
Iklsam to stop it—but no 
1 tor it to cure. 26c. at all

,T»d Bit Holiday».
I, when a schoolhouse is not 
»eed because ot the preval- 
lontagious disease, an ind- 
il attendance, told by the 
Gazette, is worth preserving, 
rd, a Walworth tad, recent- 
nth a special medal awarded 
if his constant attendance, 
la absence, during the eleven 
was four years old. 
mother was asked to explain 
latently impossible teat had 
dished. ‘Did be have the
diseases—measels, whooping 

і forth Г
r,’ was the reply.
і, could he have always been

r, he had them during the 
в the interesting reply.

set a date for payment of 
1P’ aaked the collector, 
it weren’t for one thing,’ an- 
debtor, 
that?’

sustain my reputation for 
irarity.’

>;•
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PROGRESS, SATURDAY. JONE 2,1900. or4 nxtj-two and three quarter, million dollars 

to which may fairly he edded at least two 
million and a quarter more, in small do
nations—the little gilts of which the left 
hand of the girer петег knew.

Not only is the sise of this cheerful to 
contemplate, but in several other respects 
it invites f Ivors b le comment.

Fust the amount of money bestowed in 
the form of direct gilts was greatly in ex 
cess ol that left by bequest. In other 
words, rich men did not wait until death 
had robbed them ol the power longer to 
enjoy their wealth, but gave of their po
ussions while they could still follow the 
course ol their benefactions, see that their 
wishes were regarded, and advise concern- 

fulfilment of their plans. This 
most sensible from a

рвоЩЕи EEhHEHHH
relief of Ladysmith and that gallant gam 
son at Maleking were two of the great feat
ures ot the war. Toe Canadians have done

Йі£<іТ?» ““uinDRonEn™ «d“lh*e^lory they have

won hss made Canada proud of themsaeeS ï.t.7

"TSSSSSST^Sm^^^ "j ^еГтіїге*” noToubUhât douched

ЙЙЬЇВЯЯГЙ—S5P portion, of the Boer army will fight for mg tbe
Le time but the backbone ot the itremri- ^ew. bnt it »Uo ensures

Mice “ broken-________ _______ the giver a larger share in the pleasure of
THE FAM1N1NE IN INDIA. hi. benefactions. It make, him partjmd

The missionaries from Indi.Jn attend- P£M Lier IL. The knowledge that 
ance upon the recent Ecumenical . j llrge means are more and more
ence in New Fork, declared, m.published ^ i. not the

sutement that the present^ine^d ^ ^ „^^ characteristic ol lut year’s
LLbl. gravity. This is +*£Х*ш* mentioning

.„ertion of men and women who know the ^„^on to give anonymously,
country thoroughly and have P than anything else conld
distress of the people » previous period. « « ,t • iincera mn4 personal interest in

the noble aims for which the gifts are 
made, and an absence of the self interest 
which seeks advertising and the praise of 
men. -

Baking
PowderRÇÏiMfha

^JJSHING COMPANY, LIMITED-m
w Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

j. oo.t wcw 'tom.
■

Talk on n Baa. Ball Wield.
If there is much ban ball like that play

ed on Wednesday the game wUl have a 
speedy death in this city. The Alerts and 
Boses met on the Athletic grounds and 
victory perched again on the banner of the 
former. They seem to form a stronger 
team this year than last and one noticeable 
feature was the harmoniuoe way in which 
they worked. The Roses on the contrary 
were under no capable direction apparent
ly. The pitcher would roast the 
catcher and the latter would get in his 
reply to those fielders who told him to play 
better ball. He made some rank mistakes 
and no doubt annoyed the friends of the 
Roses, but such talk on the ball field does 
not go and the best heads in the Buses 
know it. O’Neill put in an appearance no 
second base and played with much of his 
termer dash and spirit. It was his first 
gune however, and be was not in his best 

Since that game the Ruses catcher

F t TKBSBS or ТВЯТЯВОЛТЯЯО TOOAJ1
-

When the Honeysuckles ВІ-ют.
ha*, scenes arises before me, 

v., wnatalr? vidoua gleam

hatesase
O what melodies surround me 

O what liquid muulc 
In the ties topi. Й th« MMsmb.

Д-Г-їй»-
When the honeysuckles bloom.

I When Ihursdi 
the Mayor and D 
ericton attending 
official! ofi dal e
on hand, bad th 
authentic. The 
the morning tell 
capitulation of P 
an hour before t 
again. At 10.80 
from the tugs ii 
In Tarions pirt« 
at high noon tin 
Square and a no 
the steamer*. 
Bnt shortly af 
Lord Roberts p 
joyous proceed! 
yet been enlere 
was a fugitive. 
In Chiefs repci 
and throughout 
aspect of thing! 
the town was і 
term is allow* 
es are exp»cte< 
word dees Sr
Seare-prcmlee< 
quarters of Crc 
just once moll 
been saving ft 
Of course the' 
pany Q arrive

Oh. w 
Ok.I ;

-

; tj. All be*»»”seel“Jyîfî^b'îtîîiotidbe aôronî 
Bo Ьпвіпем coDQecli<m.i“ Msnu«ripto trom
ptoledb,smmpsкіД-Ді al.sra
SSSSB&TÜSS addressed 

envelope,

V
I

■ M

V ! f ^dn««d

*«а«авь*зввявw' se.
Yield tne lovüeat perfume.

Ob, what truth Jehovah teaches 
When the honeysuckles bloom.

sent them 
p.m.:-
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w
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a. the backstop ol the North End team.

і
■>ol scarcity.

Mere statistics give an inadequate ides 
Yet when it is

Subscribers «ko do not receive their paper 
Saturday momie» or. refuted to com
municate with the office-—Td. 95._______

И і ol so appalling a calamity 
remembered that the stricken provinces 
contain a population of sixty millions, four 
filths ol whom «re dependent on ngncul- 
ture ; and that, at last accounts, five and a 
half million persons were receiving «id from 
the government, it will be seen tbit the sit
uation is not exaggerated.

Famines, more or less nente, are so fre
quent in Indin that lamine relief has been 
reduced almost to a science by the govero- 

A. soon as lamine con- 
be approaching the

j.

’• ■--'I t- THE UNIVERSITY CENTENNIAL.
The centennial exercise, at the Univer

sity this week have been ol an interesting 
and notable character. Men eminent ш 
learning bom msny universities on tbs 
continent nmembled to do honor to the 
event and the manner in »bich tim “m-
veraary was celebrated doe. credit to the
gentlemen who made the rangement, for
ft. Thera was but on. marring testnre- 
the sudden destb of Dr. Rand, a man who
ha, done much for education in this pro- 
vince. He was one of the men who сипе 
01, free school system into «fleet nod or 
that reason mast slw.y. be held in gratelol
remembrance.

The university has come through many 
d tribulations to the one handredth 

She has tent some 
in Canada trom her hills 

to the best col-

Golng to The Çoontry.BblrU, Collars and Сиві.
pliable, finest, cannot be excelled.
One shirt and collar for a trial now. 

Ungara Laundry, Dyeing nnd Carpet 
Cleaning Works. Telephone 68

jort ляо

We ere sole to the country. Come .long, my little . A Ccl,bratiim Incident.

ІЬгомЬ thte brers-, essy eumnter you're to гов e I ,,Tjke j, доеп>ч “Take it down” WM 

BringVour vexen, fltxro dolllr.i sud your dearsst tbecry by several people Thursday
And loînüüVbrittls dishes and your saucy .qulr- moniog „hen t young man tried to place 
w«hrai?Siy.P«y«ерг.Ш1 Iher-r.vurydm. the Stars and Stripes among the Union 
Pul yo“d.Stay, tiny .Upper, on your exile, tregiio Jackson .King Mrant Ьп.ше.. honse^ He

Hop EhSS?.lb<1 ll<hte“ “d tl" ЬГІ*:;і°; гіовд and ttZesrit was that the crowd 

ТІ'«Ь"" Ь“ОРО* Г0,°Г I below became impatient. They bad
Skipping, tripping to the rteUon. Where І o) the great reception given the Boer
Уві, MtiSSw ™tho ,country. Como delegate, in Boeton nnd they were not in

along, my happy child | ^ (g look „ ,he Yankee flig- By
this time other employees in the establish
ment were looking out of the windows up 
stabs and one of them of » practical turn 
of mind dropped a large wad ot wet paper 

the decorators head. He vanished 
and the incident raised snob e 

laugh that the flag was forgotten.

i-I

, K. !ft J j f
Oieof the 

loyal outburst 
In eo frequent 
land take la t 
but can sloe1 
cones oil by h 
ed among thi 
in lose clothi 
its best on Ki 
bonnet and 1 
—wandered t 
and waving i 
The lilts on 
of theft ig« b 
hour had cat 
of Its elders, 
of the speck 
kodaks click 
nurse stood

. f:I in Itors or ОТВВЖ PLAOBB

Halifax Ahead This Time.
(Halifax Echo,)

The ash carte started on their rounds last nig t_ 

Aitentioo!

ment effi isle, 
ditione are seen to 
mnebinery of relief is set in motion.

The present government of India « 
working energetically ; but no government 
can support, through months ol famine. 

Thousands, per- 
of thousands, ot people

Ye Tilth Unbapptv Lots,
(Springhill Advertiser.)

Parties wanting their lots fixed up, can bays them 
dene by epplylug to Belph Turner, et moderate!

' \і

The Oriole
1

WSiW&:
chime.

such a vi*t population, 
hape hundreds 
must die ot starvation unless private char- 
ity, on n lnrge scale, supplements the gov- 
eminent relief. The war in South Abie* 

the resources

A lying Distance View.
(Windsor Tribune.)

The Sydney club have moved Into the top fbor 
bank of Windsor block. Theof the Commercial 

room, here e megniflernt view ol Sydney berbor.
at once

trials an
year of her existence.

the ablest men 
and contributed not a tew

gsrding her method, nod while some of it 
hu been harsh mid onesUed for there 
doubt that the attention directed by tbs 

to the institution has not been with-

""тГуМ^п this yeri pointed .ot

. things that he thought might be ben-
the college The need 0, gr„ter

nnhhcity ws. touched upon and the staff 
«L teg.fi. Closer touch with the pen- 

Jte The chancellor hss bied this lor a 
Sr nr two and one «..U Ь» bee- a

SKJSÜfiŒe-t
dewor'te* a,*i*f fb” college te this way the

dirige .nm required to erect the build- 
bg ha. been almost wholly •“bribed- 

That the second century in the history 
the University .1 New Brunswick may 

he marked year by year with just such 
efforts is the sincere wish ol all her gra u 
•tes They have stood .loot too long, per-
mTting .heb.lm. mater to depend upon

Dr Л The day may come when she

When her son. and daughter, take s lively 

interest in her welfare.

A1 Big Drop In Drugs.
(Bridgetown Monitor )

Moch good medicine wai weeled In Dr. Arm 
strong's efflee ytelerdey. Seveml long .helves, 
elmost completely «»ed with hotUed dmgi end 
„^ГеГ-Ь.І -ere bnt .Ughtl, eluded ^0 . snp. 

porting cehlnet. toppled отег.

si,11 carried Female From llermeny.
(Exchange.)

Ю the men. recently гасіте* io 
.era the eehes ol. lady ol dot dty who died while 
visiting Germany and was cremated there.

Bat Wbat’e in a Name?

This year' 
a p enteons 
page after p 
the 6th anti 
goods to hi 
sdvieed as t 
time Cnpld 
-colnmi, bni 
whlsp red і 
the m stria 
velocity of l 
succeeding 
proper has 
to occur, N 
End two. < 
others will

:k has drawn so heavily upon 
and charities ot England that less aid than 
usual can be expected trom that quarter;

extent, ol

I
Two Stories by Joseph Jettersom. For some years

Г endlnr to him a glow m ’to fair, 
Young Vanity makes that his care 
In blossom time.

?”:,Гї.ьг'Гі'.7£^ .«і 

5ї;,ї5,Г,М.їЮьГ. 

ЕгіМГо^іГ^НВЗ^й'ВтеГ1
Cotton. Mole and Nigger.

Joe J flerson wa« aaknd by 'Sacocas 
what he considered the most amusing ex
periences of his stage career, particularly 
in connection with his famous ‘Rip Van
Winkle.’ .

«The moat amusing incident connected 
with this play,’ he slid, ‘was the receipt of 
a letter bom a eitiaen in a «mall town 
where he had played the night before. He 
•aid he had enjoyed the perlormsnoe very 
much, and would not have missed it for 

I anything in the world. It might be unusual 
like him to write

A nmd this is true also, to some 
the British colonies. Thi. make, more 
urgent the need ot assistance bom other 
countries.

It is not as aubj lets of Queen 
but ns suffering helpless human beings, 
that the stricken native, ol India nppesl to 
the sympathies of the CbristUn world. 
They need generous and instant aid, an 
that aid will be most effectual it it take, the 
form ol money. Large вита are needed, 
bnt the smallest contribution, il made 
promptly, will help in keeping at least 
person bom starvation._______

n
11 Victoria,!

M\ (Exchange.)
J»y Gould of BlrnbenAcidic, Is now on one of th 

This week he Is doing
■*

Ibis ter 
the mmth 
csslon In І 
will be s g 
youths and 
iore, wbicl 
education 
School pli 
ship the 
have inert 
ally the n 
and neare 
natured sc
and girl 
looked ui 
Derby. В 
through і 
these fee 
the win* 
so much 
ending tl

Nelson’s Liniment teams.
Hants county. »nd report «Т! be ti meotlns wtlh 
good succeu. No doubt • Jey‘ will mike .goodone he said, for a stranger 

his thanks to so distioguised an actor,— 
those are his words, not mine,—in apprec
iation of the smiles and the tears of a whole 
evening; but that, while he was thorough
ly disinterested in the matter, he felt un
der an obligation, and would like to make 
some reparation and some return lor the 

I fgvors he had received ae an auditor. T 
am the inventor,’ he wrote, ‘of e patent 
spring bed, and I would like to send you 
one ol these beds as a present ; nil 1 would 
ask of yon is jort simply, when you wike 
up in the fifth ect, you would say that yon 
wouldn’t have felt so bad if yon had been 
sleeping in one of Dunk’s patent spring

But by far the funniest experience of 
his road life was furnished by the lato W. 
J. Florence, with whom Mr. Jefferson 
was starring the New England circuit of 
one-night stands. Mr. Florence loved to 
be called out to make a speech before the 
curtain. One night, in a Connecticut city, 
be was called out and said :—

••Ladies and gentlemen : it is to you 
that I owe all the success I have attained 

It was the early en- 
that I received here that

“Tba Deserted village-"
(Selltex Echo.)

It to estimated the! there ere 1.400 recant houra.

ara ont ol dite tl dwelling»-

The Penary ol Fame.

ROYALTY OF AGE.
The present month witnesses the birth

day. ol two royal personage, in ebenm- 
stances unusual, touching and noteworthy.
On the 6th, the Crown Prince ot Germany 
reached hi. majority—eighteen years. He 
is a youth ot proud nnd worthy anceitry ; he 
hs. been „decried with sedulous care ; he is 
,a.d to be ol un,polled nature and prince
ly bearing. Transpose the figure, of hi. 
sge, sod on May 24th they expressed the 
age ot bis great-grandmother, Queen Vic 
toria, queen nnd empress, the duel per
sonage in Christendom. In the laUc.t 
and noblest sense of the term, she, too, is

The Victorian Era has been the period 
of the evolution ol the public school, the 
greatest nchievement. in education, m 
tcisnce, in the arts. Mid in the cvd.z.tion 
Ol the world. It ha. aeen the enhsnch.se- 
ment of man ; the revolution ol the condi
tion ot women, ot convicts and ot the in
sane. Philanthropy has thrown wide her 
gates ; natural nnd applied science has al
tered the world’s whol. conception ot earth 
and it. praduot. ot life and it. possibilities^ 

It is futile to conjecture what the age ot 
Prince Friedrich Wilhelm will bring forth. 
Suffice it, that however kingly hu state, 
every marvel ol science, every transfer- 
JZ. wrought in the intellectual world 
Will belong more to him than to the humb
lest boy or gbl who read, there lines, No 
longer do invention and discovery wait at 
the feet et kings.________

earner time Is here sgto 
See dst grass » growln t

0 K«M.m 5E»Pi£ ,m 
8^;їїм-ь.^р-і-ьі-

ГТ
iMirsmichi Advance.]

formerly known ss the Gaspsr 
b6en lengthened and rebuilt 

and spring, was launched 
morning.

The schooner 
Kmbree, which Ьм 
during the past winter 
from the Miller foundry .yard yesterday 
and renamed Btden-Powell.

л-
Editorial Woes.

(Annspolis Spectator.)
Editing . new»peder 1. not e nie» bnilne... II we 

publish Jik.e peep Є »»T W. era ‘rettiehesded. II 
we don't we .» en old fell. II « ;
nal metier they »ey we don't give them «lection, 
enough. Ifw. giro them «lection. Urn' «У we 
are too tony to write II we remote In lie office 
we Lbt to go out end hn.tl,- H we go out then 
we ere not .«ending to onr bu.te.,,- « w. don 
go to church we ere heethen If we do we ere 
hypocrite. It we weer old clothe, they Ua‘h *
^w.weregoodre-te.y^reb.ra.^-

etoie this Item from our Ex-

MissCb8'Sdrt^««ra'?"’‘b'>”‘ 

Dey Is sure to do tnsr psrt,

Timor n
a lew da

A dry{
K

what tii 
dsnghte

Mr. C
Blskesli
of this c 
young h 
Ii well 1 
on the ! 
ersndt 

A Theme 
'* dtywto 

Inviu 
ring, el

et-r’
Sweat sn* toll dsr Tery bes ,
U1WmWitma

If de year brings no mishap,
D<$52;,mtie «4 ®&^mise Lsnrle Hill.

THE BRITISH SUCCESS.
The interest ol Canadians 

South Africa was shown 
this week when the great 
onpation ot Pretoria--.»onVdared to hope that this would
«„«pushed before the d0'eJ *Lp “ed 
... Lord Roberts once more surprise 
1" If.,. , P-moire and added to his splen- 
the Bnt pnlhing forward witbsm-

^.O-LpiUl -most as ,Z

in the war in are we 
ay we

what
wills

Now■ more than ever 
event—the oc- 
i mminent. No 

be ac-

8

“r^rf5Lr^re.bhrr ZeTteode^t te»“. -Mthed«.

Sïïld LmUiiery honora, while e c,rt.m Mr ^ o{ Mrs. Langtry’s American tetuN 
Brown ot the «hoot his "Immortslised her las ggmg o( the „„important members of the

company took offence beeaure they oould 
not hare exclusive steam boat, to ntnram 
or something of that sort, and they threat- 
.„ed te leave in a huff. Fortunately actor, 
were in New York to fill up th. oompany 
bnt they were not required, tor when ure 
Britons saw the American, at the wing 
watching rehearsals and ready to go on 
they decided they would finish the season 
as it was.

“Pa,”
“what is a nemesis P”

••A nemahis, my •on,’’ roptiod 
ator, “ia a female office seeksr lor whom 
you have foolishly promised to nre your 
liifliwnm1

in my profession, 
conngêment 
prompted me to go on with my profession- 
al work. I wa* here a boy ; I know yon 
all ; I recognize yon all; we know each 
other, and I can never forget the kindness 
that has been showered upon me by the 
people of Hartford.”

A man in the audience shouted : “This 
is New Haven,JMr. Florence.”

“It thus behoove» an actor,” rod Mr. 
Jefferson, in telling the story, “not only 
to be prepared in his speech, but pretty 
well satisfied in what piece he is acting.

There but remains her hlie sad hair— 
They planted her upon the Squire 
And now the soldiers crepedo wear.

HThere Were Others." 
(London Punch)

•«Pleasant month of May 1'*—we fain 
Sees the calender, and say—

• Loi we greet you once again. 
Pleasant month of Maj 1

Then your asnre sties turn P*T’ 
Stinging hall and drenching rain 

Come to mar your sunny way.

Fram «ch pleerantrto, ratlris— 
Pleasant month of May*

4
—the гарі

B0"' Lrt hsre di».pP0i”f4 those

Y* mtZZTfor a 2n. alter the begin- ^Ltmtiestheoddsof battu were

A PROSPEROUS YEAR.

It the yeer 1899 
buemesi prosperity, 
worthy for its charities.

Never in any twelvemonth since records 
have been kept, in thi. o, tny other county 
hi. so Urge» sum been poured ont for 
L Lpbg end uplifting of menkmd 
a, was bestowed last year « the 
form of gift! end bequest, to col
leges, libraries, hospiteU, °barob®' “^ 

institutions. The recorded totalis

was remarkable for its 
it was no less note 'll is aU over between ns,’ said Miss 

Din,more firmly, to Mr. Dolley. ‘Take 
your ring.’

-Keep it,’ replied Mr. Dolley

їсооШЧ think of auck a thing. It ia 
my invariable rule to return the ring when 
I brenk an engagement.’

'
■aid the senator’» little aon, moors*
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which U WM tinporalhle k)b«rt Colwell formerly of thlt dre bet и'”*ld‘*‘I ™ P

I» Worerater, Mra*. Mto. OolwcU---f- ти Lient, Gowmor ud Mr.. Mcdtinn held .
twelfth . prolweor ol t ці reception lett eyeing in the Perlletoent Bolldine
tore mom orgunte, end e prominent репюрш ГГ й, b duungui.bed «illom end mini
the jeer], murid leetlT.l of Id piece. AU the І И welch Ultne ___„ Hu H„D1t „d
Irtendn ol the bride elect In thle citj, end є, ere 1 McClelu received their visitor. etendlng In 
nnmerone, I .in in heert, cnngrotnl.rionjjn.d «ood Mm. ^ ^ led
Wishes tot funre Ьврріпее». Mr. end 14 Md passed on qnick>y fi ling aüpaiti ol the As-
Colwell end lentil, br .tber, ol the to-H^lde T *■« ^„т Jd ^lerl„ the ecene grew brilUent
tnefewdeTslortbeeceneofthe ceremnW. end trede eeeryprott, endenimetedplcinre. Some

On the llih ol Me, the deeth cccnrred et Lon , „„„ „„„ „d thongh rail drese
Angtoe CeUfornU.olMre.OrrtaB. m .Ю .«theorder eithed., menjeppeered in l.rht
1, ol thle dir, bnt who bed lived to T«IM1 p«t I 10m-iril|M end prêt , H.werheu. Which with 
the Ametlcen went, end eleo In Y «month, ,pnnhllng ol m'liter, nnllermt end the
with her hnebend. Deceeeod we. e Terr^ ^^ Acedemlc robee let oil en altogether ge, eeecmbl- 
jonng women end wee well-known her», eep Ац ае ente-roome were opened end mod tor
in North End. I» lb. old bore. rai d.,, red be- *J-““ A we. rerred In the
lore the prêtent .ffldent electric ^ o'clock, mntlc we, inraltitod b,
MB Merited Mr. Smith was a conductor here and to 1™r~J ”
Uie..nlor'emplo^ioltb.8t.John S.llw.,Cjri.U ц,, „ntr, ol .ttrectlon we. In the

. k,,i.h, elemUler blend. Mra. Smith leave. two opembon.e wh.re HI. Worehip M.,or Beckwith
When rhor.de,’■ glorion. new. .trnck Sb John,. cMldnm. ‘ Mender, welcomed the «.«on end .peeche. were mode. ’

the Me,or end Depot, Mi,» were both n Trod Mlsl Berne, retained from Moncton on Monde,. ^ OM 0,cloct rroceulon we. termed end <
erlcton ettendteg the Ü deenlt, Centenolel, end no Mr. C D. Bor. of New London. Conn., we. a -Wlndtor Hell" where the «.Iton .
«mclil. c* del enough to proclelm e bolide, were toen oc Thor.de,. . Were dined b, the me,or end corporation ol the
on bend, bed th. dMpetche. Tie New York been Mr. A. w. Mecree end Mm. Mecree .pent e to I ^ draing-h.ll we. terielull, decomted I I
sotbentlc. The dell, ptpere сете bold!, forth to d,T, Fredericton thl. wwk. with ünlon deck», the teble. were hendtomel, (
the morning teWng ol Johwme.burg’.Wl end the мім Ethel Bren ol Borner .pent Sonde, here. ", 1>eerl „d blooming plenu rlelng with I
cepftnleuon ol Prelorle, end It we. but the epece ol Mr. B. Bent Sco«l le «riting hi. perent. here. which were the І I
enhonr beloro U» town .« .-eUted Inh.hlfrf | ^ веогр> 8h„.ood sod Ml.. Shrawoodof cerd. were ver, bend- ,
egein. At 10.80 e noU, demonitmUon weeheud 8utIeI „„ in town on Setnrde, enroule to Fred- l0B„clrl д, „ссііоо wlüt picture of the
from the tug. in the her hour, which we. lenennp  ̂ Dnlnmlt, on the upper .ide. About one hondred
In nrktn. p trt. ol the ctl, with greet oral. Agrin Mr. 8. Allison Knight returned to ШИ.Ього o doe„ ,, uble. HU Lord.hip the

8lgn.i: A.Smith retnrned from CempbeUton on J-W-' Г^оДГеоГ

Bet ehortlV'efter dinner e deep etch ’rrWed”™ ^Mr^Gwrge Stunen end Mm. вемпш of Moncton oHouUhto honored.^^ ^ held thl. eite-.

. Lord Robert, putting eomewbelol ed*mper on tu were in town on Tored*,. - . „oonontbe Athelectlc flild when the neoel qnote
Jo,on. proceeding.. It .toted L“‘ Mr. end Mm. A. W. Belrd Uft Monde, for Fred- ^«preront.
,ot been enlered. but It wee believed Oom Pm, „|cton, Wood.tock end Grand FeUe. Thl. wee .todeou de, end thU evening the college
we. e fugitive. Це .engnlnlt, ol aeCouimmider- Mrl Holl, McL Ltogle, re”lT1-®™,d*T 4 e^dnb geve their conceit In the Opera hou.e
In Chief-, repert kept the .pirlt ol lobllulon et p Ihnmdev ol Ud. week et >0S Me n .treet. which wee en nnqnelllled .песет end greet 1, en-
end tbrongbonl the de, end In the evening the gel. „„ c.p,c. J. Hmgrave. I.Jn.t home on е еШ ,u who were levered b, bein. prerent end
•epcctol thing, contlnmd; At the ol’r °* to her per.nte, Mr. end Mm. B. A. Oonrtne,. from J ’w J, 0per» honre Hen better «lied or held I
the town we. in en eente reiepllvt mood, « men e NorloU Virginie. ____ „ м, , more .pprecleüve endlence. The llmt number on 1

, end condrmetor, d«.p«ch. „„ Burp„ left Monde, .««noon for „„ bj ц,, el„ dnh red ... londl,
mlnnte. When the letolnl Klngtiol| 0nt. to «lit her denghtor. ,u I eoolénded. Nert сете e nolo b, Mil. Terhox о, I

HU Womhlp elote thet Dr. winter^ who cem. here from Chlrago to et- Pj> ^ Thl.we.Mlm Terbonjlrat eppeer- 
tend hU moUier-. lnnerel, retnrned Monde,. Fredericton eudience endltire wei

Bev. L. G. Mecn.il went tor. B. “.Led end heertU, ..cored. Him T.rbox
for a short rest The preacher at Bt. I h миту pleasing stage presence coupled with a I
church on Bund., morning will be Bev. Mr. Mor- Tolc7which .how. much culture. Mr. BrUtowe
un of Trlolded, end on Sunde, evening Bev. Mr. ,lww, enlojed eeng one reng but did not
Gordon ol the Congregetionel church. nd , „r, been, encore. MU. Peg. mug

Mr. dm F. Bob.,too, end lemll, ere now et their en encore. Alt., which '
summer residence, Rothesay. I H. V. B. Bridges sang •‘The Armoures” and In

Mm B. Wbetoel end deughtu went to New Tor ' g to , roulln, encore .eng "The Merab o*
retninrd Wednewle, from I-^Thm^.r.0Гингіи re"e

“Ïr^hnF.A.h.hrerator.HfromBoUon, I
Attornev General Longle, ol Non Scotle, wee In 11ЧНі|„ nPort” whentH out of cheractem were 

the dtv thU week. .Mtsined b, Memm. W. H. HerrUon. C. H. AUen
Blthop Jegger* Mm Jegg.r end Mu. J«g« « _ c Mc0redle в. B. Howie. W. O. Bejmond

Clnclnnetl were In the clt, eerl,ln the week. ,jd f P Burden. The pie, wee ver, emuilng end
Mlm Ethel Butt ol Newton. Men, U vUltlng h ^ mlcb .hove the everege emeteur

mother, Mrs. W. F. Butt. I _ork Mr. W. H. Harrison and Mr. Allen were
Mm. Blit.h Lord ol Sen Franc »co I. «riling „.rented with bnlllent houquett of p.per

atlves lu 8t. John- _» Up. I rases and a large red heart tied at the end of thes."™'.."--1 ----- - - •*

Ad“ Devldren ol the “4 m'thefr ^Di. шсГмгеЛАЛВгМіга. ol St. John ere to th.
b5 .on expect to leeve on June 6th tor e «.« to the ^ Df Bridge, mother Mrt. Henr,

I |Mr. Brown ol Uie CempbeUton Event, .pent e tow I ^ Mrf hen returned from

T4° H.elettne, ren ol the depet, collector o '’’"^‘J^Uwd'^'^.^neld ol Bethumt 
Х&Гм^ІиГгі^ГвИ. Pen. U. cit, . gu... ChU uncle Bev. Cencn Bob.rU,

went to Fredericton Setnrde, to be prerent et the “Dr'^ Bm.Metth.w, olSt. John, ere vUltlng
Unlver.lt, centennlri relebraUon. jgr. Terbor.

ЇЇЯЙГЛЯКПЯЯ.' «і—eге—
—Hellfex accorder. _ ° lu, „d Un. MecBre ol St. John ere here et-

Mr. John Llttler. eged Tl died rending the cenlennlel le.ÜviUe. .nd ere the guéri,
belonged to Lencerirlre, Eng. but ”,ld^ h™'” „ MecBre-. lether Mr. Geo. Fi Gregor,,
hellecentur,. He .ullered e .troke ol perel,. porreet U elm e «ue.t ol Mr. Grogoir-
.bout two week, «c H. leeve. .. nn. M^N. u. ÏlL. Height U «rittog Mr.. G. M. 
Llttler, ofHelltoi. end e denghtor. Mra. Thomre 
W.Kee of St. John.

Snap ShotsDakino
Powder

щ
A Good Camera—$ I 75 cash and 35

Welcome Soap wrappers.

Opera Glasses—$i
Welcome Soap wrappers.

№
Вік; E

ind wholesome ;
cash and 50H| .00

'•.I
4mJk 00 в Base Mali Field.

is touch bass ball like that pity 
toeedey the g nine will h*T6 ft 
nth in tbia city. The Alert* and 

; on
robed ggein on thn banner of the 
Hey seem to form ft stronger 
year thin hut and one noticeable 
nthe hirmooinoe wsy in which 
:ed. The Rowe on the contrary 
sr no capable direction sppnrent- 
a pitcher would rout the 
ind the letter would get in hig 
how fielders who told him to piny 
U. He mode some rank mistake* 
Debt annoyed the friend* of the 
it inch talk on the ball field doe* 
id the beet head* in the Row* 

O’Neill put in an appearance on 
use end played with much ol hi* 
luh and apirit. It wu hi* firat 
sever, and be was not in hi* beat 
Since that gome the Row* catcher 
med to hi* home and for the game 
IcLean oi F.-edericten ia announced 
lekatop ol the North End team.

Ladies’ and Gents’ Watches,
$2.00 to $1000 cash and 50 Welcome 
Soap wrappers (according to quality).

Dozens of useful and valuable articles for 25 
Welcome Soap wrappers without any cash.

Buy the famous

the Athletic grounda and

t] V

WELCOME SOAP
AND SAVE THE WRAPPERS. j

White’s Snowflake Chocolates
Have the Letter on Тора

•>-t
term is allowed to рмі 
es are expected at any
word does arrive and .
Bren-promued hoitdn, the Winter Fort Ctt,. hond- 
verartenol Cron).-, raptor.. will draw tire Empire 
Jn.t once more wh.t kind of.trump crltirehu 
hren ..ring lor thUlret "Ігіск-- to tire wreanme. 
Ol corme tire --|oker” U lobe plujed when Com- 
рапу в arrives home.

^ W
A Celebration Incidente

e it down,” "Take it down” wu 
mined by lèverai people Thuradny 
; when s young man tried to piece 
ra end Stripe* among the Union 

King street boainew home. He 
make any amwer but kept right 
i„d the reanlt wu that the crowd 
became impatient, 
the great reception given the Boer 

ea in Boaton and they were not in 
1 to look nt the Yankee flig. By 
,6 other employeee in the uteblieh- 
rere looking ont of the window! up 
ind one of them of e practice! turn 
1 dropped a large wad ol wet paper 
he decorator* hud. He viniehei 
e gnd the incident roiwd «uoh ft 
that the flag wu forgotten.

Look out for them.Imitations are out.
mort delightful thing, nbont there 

been indulgingOieof the
loyal outbursts we Britishers have 
In.0Ireqaenti,ollitolithep«rtthe jouth
bntunring"«іІіега'оПіїе “.«."“red rimltor

In long clothe.. WhenThnr.de,-, furore wre nt 
to hert on King .treet n tin, toddler »Uh . b.b, 
bonnet nod Utile white dr.»i-n mere tohnt to Inct 
—wondered through tire crowd gleefully chnltertng 
ud waving n big .Ilk Union Jock to to tin, hud,. 
The Hit e one hod nil it could do to Hatter the fold, 
of tire fltg.but it .tuck to it a. lithe .pint «< “• 
hour had raptured to little being .» well n. there 
ol It, ridera. Mu, . rtrugor-. bag l.U to tb. ot 
ol the .peck ol Brtti.h humulty, and n hull deren 
kodak.clickedneuby. AUth.whUe the bah,, 

stood aside looking proudly on.

а ж

They had

j

■

етх.-іг.г-т:лг.гг
. The florlits too have been 

From time to

rwo Stories by Joseph Je Я era on:

J Hereon wu uked by ’Sacoeee’ 
he coneideted the meet smneing ex- 

0f hi* etage career, putienluiy 
nnection with hi* famous -Rip Van

Is ingoods to bi delivered 
.dviredo. to bride', booqnett etc. 
limaCnpld wbltpera h«. treenreprodacod lntbre. 
ralami, but apree will not allow « tbelt being 
whian red again, at least In thle Issue. However 
th, mbtrlmoolnl b.U 1. nbont to bo .tortod and toe 
velocity ol to rolling promire, to increase wfth oreh 
cnrceedlog week to tola roe, month. The clt, 
ого^ЬгеГ'о» thu tw.lv. h,mural went.

“oito-nd tollawto, with ere ud W.« 
Bad two. Ol courre tola la only the Tlalble anppl, , 
other, will crop up tooereanti,.

ice*

of her cousin, Mr.to.1
m most smusing incident connected 
his play,’ he eaid, ‘wu the receipt of 

1er from » dtiaen in n email town 
> he had played the night before. He 
іе had enjoyed the performance very 

and would not have miaaed it lor 
ling in the world. It might be unusual 

like him to write

Ihts term.'High School clo.tog on the ШЛ^о!
be a most auspicious oc- 

There
Campbell at the Methodist parsonage.

After n pleut «.It .pent with Mr,. Jeremy 
T.ylor the Ml»» Lookb.rt returned to their home 

--------  , In St. John on Srturd.r morning.
вї— brW'T1L G^^S^rreetoth^to^riMe..

A. » Ualver.lt, town we hive nlweya Diion'. brother Mr. John Blrek nt1 The Chlmra.
center, with ,o I The LltuU Governor end Mr». McLrilu are nt

the month prom lira to 
cion to the .durational «.torn ol our clt,.
“ill be » great mu, more graduate, tola Tear, both 
vonth. ud maldena. thu there haa ever been bto 
rare which la another argoment to ІаигоІ co
education end tire Improvement! mede In our High 
School plan ol .tad,. Under Dr. Br.d,..- prlnclpel- 
fbto too graduating claa.ra ol the lut low year. 
tov.too«e»d" “erareh rail term, red «•=«- 
«"to. m“k. to th... clrare. hue 
udnrar.rth.po.ribl. mark. Bl.alr, ol to. h«t 
natured sort has grown keener between the boy 

rivi mdnttes and medal contests are now“ kjlUoratbeEngllto m'Ut» ‘»"b
Derby. Bntelter ei.mln.tlon. h.ve been weded

B.er.œrc:h-r,d
then ever.

id, lor a stranger
bank* to *o diitinguiaed an actor 

hi* wordi, not mine,—in nppieo.

ЖВШПВВІС  TON.

1 ire
ft oi the amilee nnd the tear, of a whole 
ing; but that, while he wu thorongh- 
iaintereated in the matter, he felt 
on obligation, nnd would like to moke 
e reparation and aome return lor the 
ire be had received aa on auditor. ‘I 
the inventor,’ he wrote, ‘ol a patent 
ing bed, and I would like to aend you 
ol these bed* u a present ; all 1 would 
of yon ia jnat simply, when you wiko 
in the filth net, you would aay that yon 
ildn’t have felt ao bad if yon had been 
sping in one ol Dnnk’e patent ipring

MAT 80. -
(ellprendotthe dHtinction which
йе'«ге,оИГЬии“іьаПоп”гііе“ш" but thl.week “‘ргоГ'аіоскі., leave, tomorrow ,lt*rI,”n [°r I "W J3.GH YOU

wheï wo are celebrating toe raotenlalol onr Aim. Montreal whence he will raU lor Eariand and wll TV1 ТоПІС L C.'T' А ГИ î QTINP *m “s™"' aR Jkt ‘ ST. AUUS1 llNfc
SSr-*i= ==г.;.іг;»ж=І g.o.,owh,s=p,.„.,899.
ud an over the Ualtod SUt.., hut from GreaiBrlf addrtu. Рговтеш. Job Print.
tnto, Cambridge and Oxlord are all repreientod by
JtC"e. were held in the U.lver- 

were of в more thsn

E. G. Scovil,—
“Having used both we 

preferable to Vin Mariani
think the St. AgJStine

as a tonic.
co much of s ni— 
ending thl. jeer will he n bigger card

HAMPTON. John C. Clowbs8 top ol Bolton, who la n regular 
will leave lor here In !,|t, on Mondn, evening red 

anal order ol totereit the library not being nble to 
contain much more then hall the «dtoraj 

OnTorada, too culennlal celebration 
od with n reception nt too Unlver.lt, lo 
!.. In toe afternoon the proceralon woe termed at 
HU. N. B. red marched to th. Parliament build- 
in. where the honor, degree, were contorted and 
‘-Г. were mad. h, aome ol th. delegate.. A 
brUltont throng ol .pect.tor. filled th. gri.md.eol 
too Urambl, room when the proceralon from the 
« N В arrived. Almoet Immediately alter being
re.todto"-»— — t0,‘“1D ‘U*hM “d 
TlndlT hand, «on rendered rid to carrying him on, 
їй whuVtow minute, titer Th. chancellor ol the
Urivuritr on», and renounced to th. audtone. 
tori^toa honorable gentle had expired .gloom toll

Mira Mabel
yliltor to St. John In summer 
* rd^’^dTrie* ‘to Cblriott. Tt, Wtog

*irrr.»M.rtim:orrê“:Awr^
Irerttor to “ .I... tola new home with him.

Mr Clarence Bleheelee ton ol the lato Aie D 
Blrtrealre» much r«P«=tod and well known printer 
oi thl. clt,. will In a lew daj. msn, *
ї:Пип^Гга:^’ьГьиЬгіВа"ю81 John 

**n*,—— . >nd will reside with his moth
”°^d brother daring hi. .hortota, In hi. old horn-. 
The mrev friend, of the prcpocUve groom to thl. 

wi,a him ever, .aceei. red bipptora». 
Invltatlone have boon received here tor toe mar. 

rltgeo! Ml» Loutre Colwell denghtor of Mr. 611-

Mat 81,—Bev. J. L. Gordon of SL John,occu
pied the pulpit ol the method!.! church here on
S°Mraf c! Ï MreMichael nnd her .on Harold, ol 

the city, were the gu.rt.ol Mn. A. McN. Trevl. 
at the .tattoo, lor в tow da,a last weak.

Mr. B. G. Evan, end Mr. W. 8. Fowler returned 
on Frldsy from » trip to Boston.

Mr. end Mrs. Gordon M. Blslr of St. John, spent 
the (joren-a blrthda, with friend- hare.

Paul of the city, spent Sunday In

..162 Union Street.Snt by tor the fnnniut experience of 
road life wu furnished by the late W. 
Florence, with whom Mr. Jeflereon 

a .tarring the New England circuit of 
s-night aland*. Mr. Florence loved to 
called out to make ft apeech before the 

rtain. One night, in n Connecticut city, 
wu called out nnd said :—
"Ltdiu nnd gentlemen: it if to you 
it I owe all the eucceee I have attained 

roteuion. It wu the early en- 
that I received here that

:EC.SCOVILfcommenc- 
tbe morn- І

NeWS and ОрІПІОПвTHERE IS JUST ONE

Furniture Polish Of

іNational Imp rtance.Mr. James
2?H5Ha:,£E.",c'lo,1‘,;l,r" І ^0е“ііс^иі^сі:игатшгі;‘г,

I &a "“•‘•.e
* Мг^апіі'ш*. Freer*1ШтрЬге, aid Mr. Goo. C.

ZT^Tu^Z. I Thie poliah ia made 'T ‘h. reeript
Mr. Bure C. Fret who hu brae to the oft, tor a|ed by Chiokertog to peluhmg hia oeie- 

uverri week., hu retornod homo. brstcd pianos nnd i* aupenor to all other*.
Mrs. Me, Of Bt. John, ари» the holMo, be” jt i* clean and euily need, dt*a not re- 

With her brother Ml. Bebert BUtr. I quire u much robbing u ordinary pol-
CongretoUtlon. ore to order tor Mr.udMn. 9^ md lMTei the hrnitnre perfect^ 

Harford Lane.troth on the arrival of n little ^ |rgm igotioeu, .0 common to other

™lth. .trregera m town on the P°Giu'tliii n trial and you will n«o no
Judge McLeod, Mr. A. B. small.,. L. W. Potora. _
Balph Humphrey ud Herr, Bernes.

Mr Arthur L. Palmar who we. .pending n tow 
dan with Mr. end Mra. Philip Palmar et Bavure 
wood left tor hie home In the oft, on Wftdneaday.

Mr. George Fliwelltog nnd hie daughter Mira 
Borah Flewelllng tonnwl, ol thto place who have 
bom «rittog relative, at the «liage lor the part two 
wrakri left for their homo In Boston on Turada,. 
accompanied b, hi. niece Mira Louie. Flewelllng 

CoHTEKTTSD ОЖ PA« BieUT.

The Sunt іmy p 
ursgement 
ompted me to go on with my proleasion- 
work. I wu here n boy і I know yon 

1; I recognize you sU; we know ueb 
iher, And I can never iorgefc the kindnew 
„t has been ahowered upon me by the 

eoplo of Hartford.”
A man in the audience shouted: “Tbia 
New Haven,’„Mr. Florence."
"It thu behooves an actor,” aaid Mr. 

eftoraon, in telling the atory, “not only 
o be prepared in hi* apeech, but pretty 
roll utiified in what place he ii acting.

CHICKERING'S FURNITURE POLISH.
:1

ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH:

“STRONGEST AND BEST."-®»!*- Dally, by mall, - - $<■ IMf
Dally and;Snnday, by mall, $8a y<FRY’SI

4
‘ PREPARED ONLY BY

The Sunday SunW.C.RUDM ALLMJ,Pure Concentrated
З Щ

Cocoa
to the greatest Sunday Newspaper le 

[the world.

Price gc. a copy. By man, S3 a yewi
Addrau TMB BUN.Nowr«4

‘It i* aU over between ui,’ aaid Мій 
)inimore firmly, to Mr. Dolley. ‘Take 

tour ring.’
•Keep it,’ replied Mr. Dolley

™l’couldn4 think of anoh a thing. It to 

ny invariable rule to return the ring who» 
[ break an engagement.’

tlDruggist and Seedsman,
87 Charlotte Street. ’Phone 289. 
Telephone 289 and have a bottle cent to 

the house.

mourn-

OhUve aewriri Oono, tpUnb Porfm- 
DwvU, П WwSertm..Purchaser» 

Cocoa to du

{ ..

itcarrrtTT.:::
K

і

H’
>

•і

і?
Corticelli Skirt Protector 

with its soft, porous, elastic
is the best kind of bottomweave i

finish for a winter skirt, 
because it dries out quickly.

It is steam shrunken before 
it is dyed and it cannot draw or 
pucker the skirt bottom.

Made of specially grown and 
spun wool.

Sewed on flat—not turned 
over,one or two rows of stitching.

Sold everywhere 4 cents a 
yard—See that it is labelled.
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card. ol tayttatton to »• f ШThere is no police- ш,
Sws dT health “ft P^SSSSSSi sSï^-SïSb- o. 
to oal1

^T^Ûr)°^. A SIS ÎÏÏÏT-dDr.H^-i-d».^— I«—d
SL Soots like a station to snv “eood-Bje to tb. worthy pa*»* ££emlimd.
Hghtning flash and Mygggr*^,M tat Mr. Ooeor J. Kht

snJMpg U5&—israss

eating, sour risings, head- I Henry D***» immediate relative were 
She, coated tongue or wro tb. re-

NtiureispluAmgyou by

?^Гт“«Я а^яяг-ияя
________ 1. lot saleIn Halifax by thenowiboy* I “fîSSertX ££7pSb

^"t^Toli^e».*. -t“d. and stimiach and its allied or- p«r!ok 1.П ta «h. «Il «P~«.

^9 rê»Mefor£!Œ ід^Ї^лаяьЧК
:». Жг/лЬ:::::::::5^^ЕІ W heS‘. complete Ь^М»°^--/ьта.£.
town Bookstore ........................ in Brunswick 8t- I disease of the stomach with* T4J7<vriI?y*. bright amiable young lady.

ЛяГЬаГяуіоі....................V.'"", шл^л. come and the organs of month. The bridou a on* ^ Mrl farkpatrlck

;rh..bhta,ta». wotoiooithoMnoqmdobol = ^^T„. . -F°*-

cputa «-«етГЛ eds dean^“ extern oF pognon, „ ^ohli су. ««. Ladles’ and Gentleman.

шшр iiisiip’isHs mms
Ьанкзаиг=г« SSaSSSr* -—

S^SM^rsE ІгЖ'ЗїмйгЖіІ srrS-arL'S.t^2
‘îTJSSSÏÏUS.W- «Ube, BU., went

£-c=r-rsrs^| азгзя^: l*ssii«s——

J. N. B-r'  ̂ 1 мїї. “‘ш^п ta,, on Wodnaedsyonn trip I Whtto -bo U pr.«bta« ta that town.

1 to Montreal. Toronto. Ottawa and other clttna Hn

T- e°aw'' i,Tta‘.“clt?!toHe taboi^rttb Tt 1 iï-SS ‘ho nticniilonn in the Honno ol I ^T^nretaonlor.l^Cbw to”jU „ptojprtr

ta“"4ViXtaw^m^ÏB^y ії w. and 6. H. Wallace «• now-ЛІ.* И’Г&ТК^ХЙ 1 1 cent ОП

' r°-htan -u .«r, creditable prodnnUon. tb.lr homaw.rd trip, baying talt Alknn. 8. C. о Ц-Д burin... rop.ut.on  ̂ Шпе.

*"w»"tb.r«.n ..«tatd taat w..h from . two B. g. . „adnata o, Ac.di.,1 ■ ^.d on tta pndty^^ It „ever fails to check the
”^«“мсКапеГйпп«гіу oonnectod with the ntnr ,0Weu known „instructor ta docnttonMid^y .1 ------- most severe cough, and, pro- || j M BARRIE’S “ Tommy and I

шкїаї.Tt^eM^’ ta Sir^t»°d«"r^r°J^. «nd. a. Mr. Show г^“м. ffBrtnn and^atOmw. Broo.j perly used, itwiU permanently |Griiel” (serial).

X»*»* ве ГЛ cr.ta“" re,“,°Uta" .TJtL^r o“p.P». -o, »■«.>-■.*e°Mk curethe most Obstinate one. I TH EODORB ROOSBvÊDFsP^F?^Brr.bo;bïrSsaïiisrss sets.atшi» LX(wM, I

»r^=jartrr.y|gsr;*^.t!llJ!^^teaas» L- - - - - |-..еИ..п h,«m»o s.v.?sB^ke, Murdoch'. т,Г-о.“.°к.Єо"^Гпо».о.. and promise ta b. t° at'.ndth...»ln„y dhom Uft»W 11*11 Ifiotion and Special articles.МШііЕ^даЬ^

Collège.1*Woreontaï. Mns.o with Tommy Conn,^ ^^red ^lt.on o.Lutath, town -rtüe ^«d.y.....

ss»£rSrH SSSr.-âs.i'ssd^ІЧг'Ьь™гггопГвГ НвоГ"- Ib,clMU“ k-assï ssrg

WM ttnoogti 'the Cnb.n war, h.ytag Tolentenred g„d,Ti Jane Std, 11 *• m-B^C‘1*"‘“L“n and Walter left on Wednesday ta Jota Dr. htkhmo»
:“Гу and b. b„ o wound in on. leg „ a non- b, Ba». K.rr Boyce Tnpper. D. D., L L- D. Maasfleld, Ohio, where will be their home

И« don* «» know whether or no, ho -Ш L, ph|lld,lpbta. 7 P m-Add..» holer, eoltag. T. 1 fc
w « on the Bros. He called on Frank Stephen ^ c> A- by Dr. Topper. Mlll Lizzie Aikmau left on the same monin* lor

o“tag and thl. afternoon,. on. h.ytag a look Mond.T, Jan, 4th. 7.80 p. m_-Lontara bnloro (> aprll,hU, .!«, Mr. L.ngb.^ retamnd
* Senate ol the Usirorsity by Dr. Topper. | „ accompanied by Mrs. B. L. looker

to Ottawa Tuesday Tuesday, Jane 6th, 10.80 a. m.-Class exercises daughter Dorothy.
m—Closing exercises Nicholls of Berwick who h„ spent 0 few

with address btr broUMri „mrn„ home by the Кум-

Its shop wa
_______ 1p.m.—UHp.sn. The
attraotlyely arranged. lew and

іdwtthtadlR Jo. Annrtton.LSoanrr^Nnwa.Bnn Пиж аж»

І!
Iand Mr. Johnstone with their

І1
I

gn a There was *

m :

li'i
1 вяювттошж.

Marls Skip lay Is qnlte sertonnlyS’ Мат 80 -Miss 

Mrs. Cham
sister, Mrs. Zenai Harlow, last wee*. 

цім Angie James, who bee made

her parents. Dr. end Mrs. deBlols, last week.
мЇЇПіЮп ol New Tork.çjoon«.«^d by her 

daughter, le Tistttn* her atoter Mrs. J. B.Lk>yd' ^ 
Mr and Mrs. William Miliar, ol Clartnce, ao- 

oomp'anled their son. Dr. В. M. MUtor, on hi. >- 
turn lo hlo practice ta Boeton lwt Satardny.

Mr. and Mr*. W. D. Irrln olHalllax. 
brief rlelt at the home ol Mr*. Itytata ihter, Mr», 
w. F. Gibbons, sad left tor Boeton today.

ill. Phlnney, of Middleton, netted her 

an extended Pure
иi: і vA

M0

Fragrant VBillfll ЯОТЯШ.

1:1 Tweedleto Bookitore,
Mat Ю^—Вет. A. 

town yesterday.
Dr. Laurence, édité 

the Brunswick.
Mr. Robert Hutch! 

returned from a wee! 
Island.

Meeere. J. W.T.B 
Ben end’s pond last 
do sen good specimen 

Mise Trltee, daugh 
. went to WolfriUs y< 

\ Й exercises of the Acad 
1 Master Fat Gallagl 

at his home with p 
somewhat improved 
on the mend.

Senator McSween 
Mina McSweeney, 1 
Wells went to Fred* 
verslty closing exei 

Mr». F. B. Bitch) 
Albert, arrived in 
friends. Mrs. Bttct 
daughter, Mrs. A. E 
on Friday evening 
with paralysie. At 
improved. Misa Fi 
urday.

Dr. Lewis, M. P. 
yesterday.

Mia. Gao. H. Fall 
Sussex.

G. A. Sharpe, su: 
way, Charlottetown 

The Misses Mark 
home of Mrs H. G 

Mrs. John Henr] 
in the city the guei 
Reilly.

Lloyd Irons and 
high school vice pi 
college Alumnae s< 

The friends ol M 
will regret to lean 
for some time. ЯІ 
and it is hoped wil 

Mr. and Mrs. d. 
have been visiting 
this city returned 

Ball Jarvis of T 
Jack Norfolk Is 
Mr. Wm. Clark

The "Albert"

№ Baby’s OwnУЇXmuml SoapSPECIALTIESf ■: la specially recommended by ssnoy 
family physicians, for nursery use.

Beware of Imitations, some of which are 
dangerous and may cause Akin trouble*.

Ч-
;

ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO., Mrs. ItvMONTREAL.

Free Cure For Men.
SSsS?^!!

msyeqie himself „Ьодж

\

Г ! •••-!
I. ; і A Tearing Cold;

Bit touche Bar Oysters.which grips your throat and 
chest, and a hacking cough 
which feels like a dry burning 
of the tissues, will receive in
stantaneous relief by a dose of

IDAMSQN’S
Дв&$Іаі§Ш Iscribner’sl

Received this day, 10 BsrreU 
Ko. 1 Buotouohe Bar Oysters, 
the first of-the Spring oatoh. 
At 19 and 23 King Square.

t lis. Union Bank Stall at

I/Î a

L tontic divison Oi Drink Only Good Tee.
city. are not only

It acts as a soothing demul- 
your parched and FOR 1900

o{ INCLUDES )o
lh !

X, \ J

\
V

1

a
1*f ; tax.'m

ait Articles by WALTER A. WY- 
КОРР, author of “The Workers”.v Thin Blood 

Weakens 
Becomes 

Are C
I

SHORT STORIES by I.
Thomas Kelson Page,
Henry James,
Heniy van Dyke,
Ernest Seton-Thompson,

I Edith Wharton,
Octave Thanet, I

I William Allen White.
I SPECIAL ARTICLES I

I The Paris Exposition.
I FREDERI IRLANO’S artiole el 

Ion sport and exploration. I.
I “ HARVARD FIFTY I 

I YEARS AGO,” by Sena-1 
Itor Hoar. I

I KOTABLE ART PBATÜRB3 I
Ithe orouwell illustra I ^
■ TIOKS, by celebrated American

II and foreign artiste.

Syet
Ru•У Are

ViSupplied 
In various 
Qualities 

for all 
purposes.

Dr. ChiIMSthism
st the Wanderers grounds.

B. Bussell, M. P.. returned
і by graduating class. 2 80 p.

ҐЯІЇЙіа ffiSSST^-v-r-sЛA tolcholBllershonse lelt today for Ports. u„, ,i„ présidant ol the Woman. National

^ГГ.;Гг‘.Хоу.г «h. comnnlty "a.day.Jooaeh.l..l6 0. m.-Closta,axar- 

Snn^y bsorntag ol the death ol Hon. H. H. Foliar cl,„, 0| tb, collaga. 7.20 p. m.-Conyaraattona.
ta. p” Лоп. night, .bon. И.80. Thaganar ------------------

“П™..гіоп mingled with the great ragrat -aa , ш „[ Madding 4«o4ha«o*o and
и.. "Гтп.. Ь.У barns T«ry aoddan." Sobta- pr<n ad 4» any ,«a»t4.io. "

,aently It learned that Ш', Г°"" ^and at modtraUprlo*. Will be .eat to osey
tat Monday fishing ta company i-lta Dr. hmll 
„Eta?my.ilth.tha had contracted a cold from 
whhta ho aofiarad hot did not remain in the house 
niaUfFrhisy and on 8.tnrda, fatal synsptem. o,

pn„monta dejelopod^y ^ ? 0;d B, -„bora j go-Mrs. John Graham, and ehlldrsn

,,7W hUtataar wh.rlyodbotoon Saturday ey.nlog from Boston on. 
tag deputy-provosumarskal of P el,0 s visit to Capt. and airs. Dotle_
time a separate Province; his mother 1 Mary June Davison, Ht-n-spert,
nrtl.o ol Halifax of Irish parenmae. Altar гм ^ ^ |ut n| ladle, who *111 complota the mos 

, tooa English edocaUon. partly In this city he ^ ,bll yeM ,t WolfriUe 8 mlaary.
entered the hardware eltabllabment ol Jame*'P*,b Mtaa Maria Smith ratnrned recently from e ylsit 
^* C...nd.nb.tqa.ntl, bacam.a p.rin.r n y,,. Wm. Yonne. Ayondala. -ho
Гііо.'.. AlOroA Dnka” I h!.b^.ny.„ ih but w. ... Pl—d » -a., U

^OMahâL been locat.d. with wm we .„„„one. tb. d.ata

Mr W.O Brine „a partner lor the p„tlaw увага. Ed„,j Boland Ktlcnp. at Fairfield, on
■^Fr^k Wlltahlxs ol Bad lord la gradually гееотаг* ™,.ln, o, las. *aek. For two month, h.

in. Iron, bla Htaasa. _ M^to‘ol bad been 111. one It whs hoped be would be able to
Word has been recetoed that Lt. C. E. Marita o hut a aecond hemorrhage Into the

«іГім Lelnatar Bailment, died »n the passage bom b ^ h ^ prayed more aerlon. and death
England on board the troopahlp Dllwara. p (niatd early the next morning. Mr. Kllcop waa
moola. Llrm Martin waa well known nil -Mtkd u„ 24,188», to Fanny, daughter ol the

■sïSSta. .о. pr'-ih^ Ьга^г^Гм-."':c.
t'tÏÏC^bwlbfi- Clltta tawh.cn poaillon h. W„ d,«ry.d.y

«rr s-rs:
ora delighted to see hlm. I glyensltle mtmhershlp to the aoclety, showing

„ h„. MgblTth. ladho sppr.da.sd th.lr P„tori.
WoLFM viLJtB* wl 6s Durirg ibe slteuoon lce-cresm and cake

Mxy80-B,..Frtac.p..M0Oo»^'«"'"«"”“ w,«;,,»d.wiM ^ bar horn.,
t:r;:-.-d | ь.,

г;:“тПГ"^

:„T. pL».T»n,d to »rs. Haidar with rata .G 
teuton. Mamba ra ol other danomtaoUeu were

mmday* w
«віте yesterday.

put rf1 them on the Qoeen-a birthday and there waa 
, plentUU dlaptay ol booting, hut the day »„ yary 
oUat Very lew went fishing on account ol the 
■*ol en atate of th, atraasas. A p.rty ol about 
thirty came from Ckayerla In the tug Atoh. return 
tag7nta.ay.ntag. Th. baptist lodlaa had . sola 

of refreshment, during the day which waa yary 
well palrontaed. The boy. who had bean earing 
their money to purcheae lltaworka had e happy

"мім Young ol Cornwall!, waa the guaat 

D. A. Huntley lor e part ol the week.
Mr. F. F.Lswaoncroeaed the boy 

returning on Monday.
Dr. and Mn Johnaon

Mre. Johnaon'a istaer, Dr. Bureau

cloned or the greotor Vitil eneri 
to the body 1 
centre where 
♦Іти one till 
І1 required 1 
creating this 
cry oi the be 

Juot os SOI 
watery end 
lor look ol і 
out in nerro 
body p«m«- 
epproseh ol

pure, Antlaeptlc, Emollient.IY>
obtain toll particulars for 
you.

Ask your dealer to

l r. a. CALVERT a oo_

і Progrès» Job Print, FORof Mrs.

ARTISTS.WINDSOR. on 8a* urday
tu».

htve been to Cheverie 
is very sS“5WINSOR & NEWTON’S 

OIL COLORS.

WATER COLORS,

CANVAS, 

etc., etc., etc.
toH.rM.tati ||pnïj8 de Chaïannes,

by JOHS LAFARGE, iUus- 
traiions in color.

ШМ1„ Me Murray who h„ haoo yUlttag th. Mtam 

_Die, took bar dt partore on Touday.
Mr and Mr. Smart Janka, Мім Nice taon and 

Malsle McDougall spent the holiday In town.
too CrowooiTr.ro was hero on 

m. and Wednesday looking up people to |ota her 
Puls party. I hsrs not heard whether any baya

‘шаішт. and Kata МСК.У wao.to Amh.ra01 rt>B 8ALEJ-TABT8^
on W.“.ta.yto Ч-ll Irlande sud rammed on Sat- I A raMSAY A SON, - MONTREAL

Wholeaale Agents tor Canada.

la among'4 і

weakness ol 
ol thé tbi
nerves whic

To enfin 
nerve Wilts 
live prunes

n
snd

blood, find 1Ж
nUteor de

urday.
Mr. K. Lauguay

bTdUtti«dSoiul.y Mhool convention .« h.ldl. 
вгам Idetatrtlet church on Friday. Bay Dr.Jcat 
was among the visitors.

Messrs. Newcom»

of the Montreal News Co.» was ___________ ______ ____________ I Special illustrative schemes (in
looior and in black and white) by

* - 5 I WALTER APPLETON CLARK, |>

I |e. 0. PEIXH.TTO, HENRY Mo-1 ‘

8 loARTER, DWIGHTL.BLMBK-1 
DOBF and others.

Mid surely 
ently overt 
new hope,rüS
“ÏÙ2

I Use
Perfection

A Co., of KentviUe IsflUUd

IT DYES ITooth Tew*.
wtk*.

SILK, COTTON WOOL 
AND MIX*» GOODS see-Illustrated Prospectus 

sent trss to any addrèss.
CHARLES SCRIBNER S SONS,]

Publishers, New York.

1MAYPOLE SOAP Powder. wiceW

at
■nob, (0

;

міму, time 
In. Sure results. 

A A TIPPET A 00., 
Hartree/.

You
and For Sale et all DrugfUt».\£m

FREE book on 
Dyeing on applicuttamyOff Я DAT 

Tablets. All 
tn cure. Sac-
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Take Laxative Виипо W»*
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lh. w»7. became M tt «r-J*»! 1Щ® I
copy of Mrs. Richard’s lateet book Wtmujm 1 ■•gJMJJаНгШіЙK.eiesïMgiS2™ÿST?iTs®SSs c"esssâï*

■ abort Uatalj.
(«U MOtUMO, ШооігооІ, PA *•■1

and t*

3bS2s£^£
яякік-їЗ
nleased with h*r elocutionary powers. Next саше 
. dnet “She died aha did" by Meure Herbert and 
Track Bmltb, a ill Ttolte obllgkto bj 
Soidar and Miaa Smith accemp—t. lAccordlng to 
the plaudWs they reached a poaition where criticism 
would bo . aopailuiij yot I dUllk. « «“*
tbe Judgment ol lb. audleoco but on. rarely he»» •.relier* number oilow rttlnthllubm»*^ 
attached. There were two tableau* and well put 
on, tb.Sr.twa. a deatitnto looking home with no 
wcod on the Sre, no meal In the barrel, no So" 
the tub. no money In the pune, no clothe. JnrdlT 

1 on lb. wile'e or ohUdran. hack., all .wallowed up In 
the meelitrom .1 drink wbu die be»UT fub« en
tered Uttered end torn und reeling under the Indu- 
ence of rum і to depict the acene Tiddly І can о у 

■ " say the father wae a proper representative of his
°“ ^ W" "H^meïwwtho^e" and this bumb’y

yw—lelor ra^n-oncun а. Ш» Hattie „d Mra. John ^ “• «dL^^TudeJU

Xweedie*s Bookstore, and M. B. Jones' Bookstore. A.mherat last week pu I Davidson suggested that somethin* patriotic
-««-Be,. A. r. Butt o. Sbudlac, -U | •^-0„, wllMr„„onS».tti,„o ri.lt ber be “fettle

“Z’SSZ. editor olth. 1UÜWW -”"^^:iW-cII"w°th..rt. attended J egatt. ,rnm «.ton.
иГЛГнпісЬІі-о. ot the hotel Ulntoih» theracepttoetlteMlAlH^on^nrtoy right j ^.JralpectiT. homu^Mcwmo.

^.J.W.Y.Bmlti.udJ.H^b^ Г^~-Г^ЛЇЇЙЇ
Bemud*, pond lut week and caught I I BkY 3li_Laat Wednesday night Mr. and Mrs. _
donen good epedmen. of Iront. r-wUrlUe. Ib," death of Mra. W. A. Humphrey which oc- e Brown i,ft for Blmouikl to take the »Kamerlor I

Him T,ltM, daughter of J, B. MW. ^ home, 8„,.y Brae, Saturd.T ri«r Ib„ wUl ri.lt ril the Urge Bnrope«i I gp
. went to Wolfrill. yerierdw I QOOU alter an lllueii of only a week, will be heard j clliel before returnlnr. I ta

\Л eerdrae of the Acadia Academy- ^ ш -lth d..p regret bye wide circle of friend.. The M1„ eeorgle Harrtton 1. Tlriting In Bribnrat. | M
Muter Pat Orilngh.r, who bulm.nMriou.lyu wttb P V* and leare. a WUU»u WlthereU I. Tlriting Mend. In
^Г^7м”Г;ЛГивт~ I ГьГГі'-о—. The luoeral tUe.pUc. 

on the mend.

Ш At the TOP o! the TREE.
« Fry’s

kr
PURE CONCENTRATED

:Cocoa E

« Strongest and Best.”—Hialth.

200 Gold Medals 
gp*4* and Diploma».

\(\V Pure\ Charlottetown, is ipeudlng a lew deyamono ton.
sad.

Job
Printing, і

Fragrant V
see

The -Albert"

Saby’s Own Г

Soap * *

Irecommended by assuy«dally
physicians, for nursery U»e. 
re of imitations, some of which are 
ous and may cause dlcin troubles.

Are your Letter Heads, Bill Heads, State- | 

ments, or Envelopes running short ? Do you 

consider that you could effect a saving in this part IW

quotations

IT TOILET SOAP CO., Mrs. Moncton. wn .A A u DMrs. eierts returned from Bridgetown, N. в.. 
Saturday tor London* week SCCOmpsnled by Mrs. Mailer and child.

Amer- MU, ReU Wilbur, Bethnrat, U TUitlng MU. Han

4MONTREAL. this aitemoon.
жж-а—if і» I Mr. P. B. Heine left onSSssr—ri,.

SS^-JKSr kï=£S£.r:i-
friende. Mra. Bltcble while и‘1“* b h, ь.і .pent the lut few month, etndy- D Bkinner ud other Bt. John gentlemen were
d.cgbt.r, Mra. A. H. “cL.ne on Bonkcc.rd .traet «". «.« 'd, ta deotiltr,. ...rchleg 1er the eportlT. Iront et Indiutown lut
on Friday .«ring wu .nddenly i«l«ta“" >"» tt. l«e.t m h4jh Bl|, cb„iottetowu ^

ssrt'srrsssr:-. йїгїГ“‘“,“““
- — — isaar “ --■““> “‘“лГіїгг|ж

yesterday. „.—пм Ml і Dr C A B. Peterson of New Bedford, Mae*., I were returning to Chitham from the 8. W. boom.
Mie. 6eo.N. Film» le Tlriting her peren j jC. A В Fe^ ^ g^u, ln.pecilng .om. Mu, j,rdlDe whe hu been .pending the winter

Bnueg. P RI, ,kil- mining properlttu In the internet, of n ««“her c‘ „ .,RI,er,|t„" Millerton returned to her
u tit, ^Гр^Г; Vri ^jŒn^rimdUhuhm.. S K,....

b^oir BectTB^ “ï„ ,. A. H—, ^.ud,»ri,„d,uCh.V
иГ"пГГГ,к«йГмга. В. А- I ^ Cb^U^eHmfhomhri

"SdlroMUdJerne. Donald of the Moncton I the lurantor oftb. CormlriBudder- I “h’e «tb^mnodor. МШ., took . p.rtr o,

high school Tice preeldent of the Backrille Lndlu .tylu of vediina invUaHoH^* putlemen down to Bey du Vtn Ielud on tire Flor
college AlnmnM aociety. „ u .„««.wemewt. pH-led in on» gnonMMu |

The lrlend. ol Mra. Donald McKunle. F»k 8 wJOTtepHou. WUl bo • ent to on»
will ragrat to l.»n that .he hu “ | «Иг«..
“d"t“C‘d-em b.to^”.W.d Hri-

b.« b“‘e “ M,.Vira, r! A. Cbunnn of

tble city returned home on Saturday.
Bell Jerrie of Truro ie rialtlng In the city.
Jack Norfolk I. rialtlng Island, in Amherst 
Mr. Wm. dark ol Moncton n former reridentof

of your business ? Why

work before placing an order ?

not secure

ftі Cure For Men. ^Mt.« McGlnlcy, Bathurst, i. the gneet ol Mlu your ft
3Consult 

us for 
Prices.

ft!che Bar Oysters.
somvedthifl day, 10 Barrels 
о. 1 Buotouohe Bar Oysters, 
ie first of* the Spring oatoh. 
119 and 23 King Square.

O.TLTIINEB*
$ 3home in » 3

3cribner’s And you will find that you can get Printing of all 

kinds done in a manner and style that is bound 

We have lately added new type 

already well-equipped plant, and are pre

furnish estimates on all classes of work

ft
ftft“міве Ida Doran who has been 

meat ol Dr. Nicholson left last

“ni! map*»?returned from I Iff
no p the Hukell poet gradnete

under the treat- 
week for Chatham

to please you. 

to our 

pared to 

at short notice.

1FOR 1900
o{ INCLUDES >o

- -M
Progree• Job Print

I
CBATHAM.

—Dr. Ritchie haa removed from Chatham

*°Ш.ЬЛ?МП. King of Loggterill. epnutth. Mth.
,t Church Print with Mra. King*» •!«.*, Mra. Ju.

^Jt lecture wu glr.u h, Mlu Primer ol St. John 
In the Methodist church on Thnrrilny •T“l”*”!‘* 
limelight risw*. Bhclccturulonth. mlutonnrle. 
ud lk.tr work. lh. TI.W. wUl .bow the homuof 
th. lndlu.. Chinera, Jap», ud ««« P*P'" ‘° 
the mlutonnrie.. MU. Primer Uw.ll known un

. BA re^l^utw ol lb. Mlramlchl Bieycl. сіп- ТНІявИ ОГ ГЛІГШ.
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I ffМатії. Yoet and Herbert 
school of ChicafO.

Dr. Bllcbt. hn. ramorad from
ffM. BARRIE’S “Tommy and I

иі” (eerial).______________ I

tlioDORE ROOSEVELT’S 
Ivor Cromwell” (serial).

(ICHARP HARDINQ DAVIS’S 
ion and special articles.

1ENRY NORMAN’S The Bnssia 

To-day.

Artides by WALTER A. WY- 
>FP, author of “The Workers".

Chatham to Al-

^Maiter SlncUlr son of Mr. John Sinclair, OaU- 
Mr. and Mra. Edward Sinclair, !і r Job Printing :

Progress*forain 1. Tuning
Mr'iuipb Mortimer le»«efor Englud todsT.

TT Mil Ju. M. Falconer ud Utile eon Clif 3rd, le» 
yeeterdey morning to Tl.lt friend. In Boston ud 
Amesbury, Maaa.

Gold Hands. 
Thin Blood

Department.* 3 *
»

$ 29 to 31 Canterbury Street. *

Weakens 
Becomes Poor, the Extremities 

Are Cold, and the Whole 
la Weak and

НОТМІЛ.OOHDMNSBD ADVaBTISMMHNTS.

iORT STORIES by I.
Thomas Kelson Page,
Henry James,
Ношу van Dyke,
Ernest Seton-Thompson,
Edith Wharton,
Octave Thanet, I

William Allen White.

1PECIAL ARTICLES I
The Paris Exposition.
FREDERI IRLANO’S artiole el 

n sport and exploration. 1

“ HARVARD FIFTY I 
('EARS AGO,” by Sena-1 
or Hoar. I

NOTABLE ART FEATURES I 

ГНЕ ORQMWELL ILLUSTRA | ^ 
TIONS, by celebrated American 
md foreign artiste.

мітіімншчии»^,

* DUFFERIN *-eptsstsssaSystem 
Run Down—Restore 
Vitality by Using ,

line

дГпГ'д аг.й 
ЙМї “J.'T.CÆ
pUrae tor VUltoraud Bnrinu.iMu. ItU 

csrs, bom all parts of the towa, pass tka i
^ "VSSonrauJs. p——•

4ШІІЖПІІЧШЧІІ1*

WANTED .«ГГІГЯ
ff^ÜÜjyS'Th^S!^b.’HMntg’fin.. T—-";

LADY’S ЖЬКЯ’Яgessàsïasï
Dr. Chase’s

Nerve Food.

CAFE ROYAL
BANK OF MONTUAL ВЦПЛШв,

St Prince Wm. St, - - St John, N. В

WM. CLARK, Proprietor

Kotttil denier In...—
СМОКВ W1NBS, ALES nag LIQUORS.

SBSte
FISH and OAM1OYSTERS 

nlwny. on band. la

МИАТД AT AT.T. HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY. •J

Puvis de Chaiannes,
by JOHN LAFARGE, illus-l 

traitons in color.
Special illustrative schemes (ini 

color and in black and white) by I 
WALTER APPLETON CLARK, |> 
E. 0. PEIXETTO, HENRY Mo-1 ‘ 
CARTER, DWIGHT L. ELMBN-1 

DOBF and others.

■fgAgaaaa'zu?****
wffi№nLYMtD.^S» 
Wlp8âuSfree. ^CUree«e“7‘,l,»R 
т. W. BOYD A SON, MONTREAU

Victoria
SI ta ay Mlaa Street, St. Joha, ni».

Eleotrlo Passenier Elevator

■D. W. McCORMACK, Proprietor
■ і .1 " .і- 'і і і. ______ _

BOURBOISr. Qvm ■
ON HAND

7g BbU. Aged Belle ol 
Ce., Keatncky.

РЖШЯМСТОЯ. я.*.
' ' a üiârinm. Pitfrittto

> m ft в*ю«a»..*nrirî^”mra_CTja»9
*sg=* Illustrated Prospectus 

sent 1rs» to any addrèss.
CHARLES SCRIBNER S SONS,]

PuMisheriy New York.
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IPROGRESS, SATURDAY, JUNE 2,1900.8;

“ SOCIAL and PERSONAL. ebons Swat tj-five ot her yeoag friends at her home 
on King street oe Teeeday eveniag, music, dancing 
and games were es joyed and ice «earn and cake 
were served.

The figures show that modern high pow- 
■rad goo, coït greet eurne, and the coat oi 
firiag them ia proportionally large.

The report of exporta who here imped
ed the gone and the dericee for securing an 
accnrate aim. ahowa that great taring ia 
effected by modern range finding and pet
ition finding dericea.

•The demoralizing effect of a hit at com
pared to a misa,’ laid one of these leporta, 
‘cannot be reduced to a money raine, hot 
it coati big money to ahoot a big gun and 
then min the mark.

‘Take, tor example, the twelre inch gun. 
To min the mark ia limply to throw away 
fire hundred and sixty one dollars and sev
enty centa. Wi‘h the ten inch gun the loaa 
ia three hundred and twenty two dollara 
enjJ forty centa, and with the eight inch 
rifle it ia one hundred and aixty four dol
lara and aixty fire centa.

«■"Deride Not Any 
Mans Infirmities”

w (oanramro no> пгтн глав.) ї

who will важке them s visit oi several weeks dura* УГООЮ STOCK.
TeU him, rather, how to get rid of them. 

Most infirmities come from bad blood and 
ere cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla. Every 
person who has scrofula, salt rheum, 
humors, catarrh, dyspepsia or rheumatism 
should at once begin taking this medicine 
that the jpfirmity may be removed.

Weakness—"/ have given Hood's 
Sarsaparilla to my boy whose blood was 
poor. He was very weak, could not keep 
warm, and suffered from pains in his 
stomach. Hood's Sarsaparilla made him 
strong and welt.” ëMrs. W. C. Stratton, 
Thomas St., Deseronto, Ont•

Bev. Edwin Evans to in attendance at the Mount 
Allison convocation.

Mr. Walter Prichard oi Et. John spent the 24th is 
tows the guest oi his aunt Mrs. J. Prichard.

Mrs. Was. B. Geiow and Mr. Edward Gerow oi 
tie diy were the guests of Mrs. В. G. Evans on the 

holiday.
Sens ter Wocd and Mr. The mas Murray ofSack- 

viilf were in town on Tuesday.
Mias Dodge oi 8t. John Is vislt.ng Miss Hattie 

Bernes at Linden Heights.
Bev. 1 he mas Stebbings spent Eunday in the city.
Mrs. H. J. Fowler who was thrown from her 

carriage on the evening oi the 24th is improving.
Miss Edith Humphrey and Miss Annie Whittaker 

who have been students at Meunt Allison tor the 
past year returned home yesterday lor the holidajr, 

HILLSBORO, Jf. B.
Mât 81- The twenty fourth was celebrated here 

by a Polymoiphlan parade in the afternoon, and a 
concert in the evf nilg. The parade was quite a 
brilliant affair. 1 he Chinaman attracting consider
able attention, also the printing press and the 
“devil” in conniction with it. The concert in the 
evtnlng was a grand success. Miss Lynda of Hope- 
well Cepe, a graduate of the Kmt non school of 
oratory tave teveral readings, one of which, "A 
Boys Story,” brought down the loose. The rest or 
the programme consisted ol music and a'short farce 
entitled “Who's Who.”

Sunday being fine a number of “the boys” went 
to Albert on their whet Is, returning before dark.

A biejele canival la the talk now, to be held 
at me times in the near future.

Miss O ila Peck was in town last Saturday.
Mrs. Shanahan who has been visiting her niece 

Miss Nellie Ward, leaves for heme this week.
Mr. Harvey, representing Brick & Patterson, St. 

John was here this week.
Band mai ter Haj es is spending a few weeks in St

C. A. Peck spent Sunday at Hopewell Hill.
Miss Florence Bishop spent Sunday at her home 

lu Mountville.
It Is r< ported that a young book-keeper on Main 

street and a yiurg Udy on At ademy street are en
gaged. ____________

-<Mat 10 —Mrs. John Connor and her daughter 
Alice, spent port of last week in Fredericton.

Anbrt y Connell of Ho niton, sjfent Sunday here 
with his parents.

John Collins of Fairville, who for many years did 
a grocery business into la town, ia spending slew 
days here.

Mias Thompson of BhtflLld, spent last week at 
Jacksonville.

Miss Annie Good of Jacksonville, is spending a 
week in Fredericton.

Bev. Mr. Coy has taken np his residence in 
Woods toe* again.

C. J. Tabor, proprietor of the Carlisle, Mrs. 
Tabor and their yonng ton Elmo, spent the 14th 
with friends at Fairville.

Chief Justice Tack, C.N. Skinner and L. A. 
Curry, St. John, registered at the Carlisle Tuesday.

M ss Van wart, St. John, ia a guest at Bev. J. W. 
Clarke’s.

Mrs. Drysdale and her eon Hallam, are spending 
a month at Fr-derlctor.

Sabine Carr stsrted for Backville on the 23rd to 
attend the cli sing exercises at the college.

William Ttdlie died at his heme In Upper Brigh- 
ton on Sunday 20 h Instant, of pneumonia. He was 
one of the heavy lumber operators of the coouty^ 
and also a farmer on quite a large scale. He was 
enterprising in business, a good ettiaen and a kind 
friend. He will be greatly . missed by the com
mue ity, and his death caused deep regret. He was 
08 years of ate. He leaves a wife, three eons, Geo, 
Henry and Frederick ; and two daughters. Mrs. N. 
B. Beyer, of Hart!and, and Mrs. T. B. Trafton* 
His funeral took place Wednesday afternoon and 
was attended by a very large number of his friends. 
Rev. G. W. McDonald leading the services.

Charles McLean died at his home with his moth
er on Union street Thursday aft erne on of consump
tion. He had been confined to the house about Are 
weeks. He was the son of the late Daniel McLean. 
He was twice married, hie first wife was Miss Mary 
Snea and his second wife Miss Emma Ganong. 
He leaves six daughters, three of whom live In 
New Yoik and three In Lowell, Maes. He waa 66 
years of age.

Mrs. Godfrey, relict of the late Charles Godfrey 
died cn 6unday the 20th inet, at the age of 80 year • 
She leaves one daughter, Mrs. Jacob Diamond. 
Her funeral on Tuesday was attended by Bev Thoe. 
Todd,

Miss Howard of Boston, is visiting Mrs. Wm*

Miss Margaret Fiwler of fit John, ia visiting 
Miss Edith Grant here.
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Ask the girl 
who has tested it.
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A Faithful Friend.

For twenty years ot successes and dis
appointments in times of iortone and in 
times of illness and sorrow the late Mile 
Rhea relied tor help and sympathy upon 
her devoted companion Marie Michailcff. 
Together they travelled over half the 
world, and none who knew the artist failed 
to note with interest and admiration the 
lojalty of Marie, nor the tender regard for 
her of the actress. Mile Rhea practically 
adopted her lady in waiting and that the 
latter might never come to want Rhea 
provided tor her in her will in » way that 
she thonght would make her future secure. 
But after Rhea’s death last year it was 
found that her estate waa not large enough 
to cover her obligations. Indeed there 
was scarcely enough to pay her funeral 
expenses. The house is in Montmorency, 
France, which should have been Marie’s w g 
sold for the benefit of creditors. A donat
ion that Rhea made on her death bed was 
not admitted by the French court, and ow
ing to a technicality the life [insurance in 
Marie’s favor was not paid.

So it came about that this faithful friend 
ot a generous woman was left homeless and 
penniless in Paris. With the death ot 
Rhea she lost her means of living, In 
this condition some old friend found her, 
rented a flat for her and furnished it so 
that she might rent rooms to visitors to 
the Exposition.

the winter with members of their lamily in Lynn, 
Maas., returned to St. Andrews on Thursday.

Capt. Irvin Ingalls of Grand Manan was ia town 
last week.

Mr. B. Maxwell architect of Montreal, was here 
last week, arranging for the opening of his sommer

Collector and Mrs. Graham of St. Stephen, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graham of Missoula, Mon
tane, spent the holiday in St. Andrews.

Mrs. Mslloch of Campobello, who always visits 
St. Andrews on the anniversary of the drowning of 
her son Mr. Jchn Mslloch was in town last Thors-

Ask any one who has used 
Surprise Soap if it is not, a pure 
hard soapithe most satisfactory 
soap and most economical.

Those who try Surprise 
always continue to use it.

Surprise ь a pm wd so*,.

.
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Sheriff Stuart was called to St. John on Friday
by the death of bis aunt, Mrs. Winters.

Assistant Post office Inspector Whittaker inspect
ed the St. Andrews post office on Friday and from 
here proceeded to the islands.

Capt. Fred Andrews whose heslth has been fail
ing lately has gone to St. John lor medical treat-

Mr. E C Clinch has been visiting in St Stephen 
lately.

Mrs Fred McGuire and little daughter Dorothy 
of New York, also her sister Miss Robins Denley, 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs Joseph Den ey.

Mrs McColl of Vancouver, В C, nee Howard, » 
former popular member of St Andrews’ teaching 
su fl Is visiting her mother. She brought her little 
ton with her and will remain several months.

Mr Vcm Whitman of Calais spent Decoration 
Day yerv pleasantly in St Andrews.

Mr George Moward station agent at Greenville 
juiction, is on a visit to hia mother, Mrs Edward 
Howard.

Donald MacMaatcr, Q C of Montreal will occupy 
the Lorimer cottage this summer.

J*
; TENDERS FORI

і 1 <

STPEET LIGHTING.:

.

J і

SEALED TENDERS will be received 
it the office of the Director of the Depart
ment of Public Safety of the City of Saint" 
John, N B., ud to 12 o’clock noon ot 
FRIDAY, the 29th day of Jane next, for- 
lighting the etrtete of said city according 
to specification to be obtained at said 
office.

St. John, N В , May 18:h, 1900.
ROBERT WISELY, Director 

of the Department of Public Safety.

.
ST.GJSOBOB.

IfAT^SO-Enpire day wte ippropnativtly obser
ved. Tie ichcol children msickid ficm the school 
building toConlt’» ball where a very interesting 
prograd me was given consisting of speeches, 
patrie tic choruses recitations and flag drill.

Mbs Elina Carlyle is the neat of Mrs. James 
McKay.

Senator Gllmcnr is home from Ottawa.
Mr. Charles Jcbison has taken a situation in 

Calais with Mr. Murray.
В A children entirtainment wLl be given on Wed
nesday evening Jnte 6.

Mias Sarah Baldln of Boston spent a week in 
town recently.

Mr. Percy Gllmonr, Montreal was in town the

i’-t
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Capt. J. K. Hatfield who has undergone a serions 
Illness was in town Saturday lor the first time since 
he Was taken sick.

Miss Mary Kelley retained from New York on 
the 8. 8. Prince Arthur Saturday. She has spent 
the winter studying at the Cooper Institute and the 
Art Students’ League in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. WinLu n Conrad left for Waverly, 
Halifax county, on Monday where they will spend 
a abort time with Mr. Conrad’s friends, after which 
they will return to Yarmouth to reside.

Mia 6. G. Sanderson returned from a visit to 
Bridgewater on Saturday.

Mrs. A. J. McCallom returned from Boston per 
B. 8. Yarmouth Saturday.

Mr. George Burton waa a passenger from Boston 
on the Yarmouth Saturday.

Mr. Lewis Chtpman returned from Boston per 
8.8. Yarmouth Saturday.

C. C. Townsend and party of Philadelphia, ar
rived on the Yarmouth and went to Kempt fishing 
Saturday.

Dr. Lawrence of the Railway News, St. John, 
registered at the Grand Friday.

Miss Eva Ccok returned from a visit to Boston 
per 8. 8. Prince Arthur Saturday.

Mrs. (Capt.) A. W. McKinnon waa a passenger 
from Boston per 8. 8. Prince Arthur Saturday.

Mr. J. N. Gardner arrived from Boston on the 
Prince Arthur Saturday.

She was reading over the marriage service. She 
made It a point always to do this, for as she once 
said, no matter how well you may have known a 
part In the past, it always should be rehearsed be- 
*ore a piece la revived.

Till death do us part, she read. Then she stop
ped to think. Dear me I she commented, how fool
ish I Haven’t they any confidence in the comte ?
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fl If. ВТШРНШЯ AND CALAIS.

*[PuooBsea <s for sale in St. Stephen at the book 
etoreol G. 8. Wall. T. E. Atcheaoa and J. Vroom 
A Co In Calais at О. P. Treat’s.]

Mat 31,—Chas. E. Johnson of St. George, has 
entered the imploy of J A A Murray.

Mias Ella Warren Harmon arrived at her home 
in Calais lait week ip remain during the summer 
months.

F W Andrews left on Friday last for Newfound
land where he will remain some time looking after 
his business and preperty in that region. Mr. An
drews has greatly improved in health during the 
past two months.

Miss Mande Maxwell has gone to Backville to 
attend the closing exercises of Mount Allison

Mrs. Arthur Dixon of Hampton, arrived here last 
week to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Mc
Cullough.

Misa Sadie Cotter and Miss Emma McCullough 
vlsite’d MoAdsm last week.

Mrs. A E Neill is now residing with Mrs. P M 
Abbott, Prince William stieet.

Mbs Lixsie Milne of St. George, and Gideon 
Milne, were in town for a brief visit last week.

Mrs. Jnl.us T. Whitlock has returned from a 
pleasant visit in Fa dericton.

Mias Annie Stevens’ friends most cordially wel
come her home aftei her long absetce of several 
months apent in Hall.'ax with her sister, Mrs. W. 
H Torrance.

Miss Ethel Waterbary came from Lubec on 
Thnriday to spend a few days at her home in Cal-

і14th.
Mr. Joseph McCormick end ismily left the first 

of the week for Vermont.
Rev. Mr.Miamsnr, Mrs. Mlsmsnn and ion are 

speeding a lew days in St. John this week.
Mrs. T. Travers, 8L John is the gueit of Rev. and 

Mrs. A. H. Ti avers.
Mrs. Charles McCormick and children left the 

14th to spend the tau mer np tne St. John river.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Campbell are njolclng over 

tie advent of twinr, g bis.

CHEAP
Canadian Northwest.

Nothing Bunts out Corns.
Like tight boots. Nothing removes come 

with such certainty *s Patman’s Painless 
Corn Extractor. Beware ot poisonots 
substitutes. Ask tor and get Patnam’s 
Painless Corn Extractor at druggists.

Mary Hammering has just closed her 
season with Daniel Frohman’s Stock com
pany at Orange, N. Y. She has secured 
the rights to the romantic play. A. Dor- 
ward Ladye, by Mrs. Ellen Arthur |«nd 
Victor Mapes, with which she will probab
ly open her season in Boston in the fall. 
She has returned to her home in this city, 
and she and her husband, James K. 
Hackett, are preparing details necessary 
for the production so as to get affaire in 
readiness before their vacation, which 
commences immediately after the close ol 
Mr. Hackett’s season in The Pride ot Jen
nie© at the Criterion theatre. The period 
of A. Durward Didye is placed at the end 
of the last century, and the story deals 
with the emotional adventures of a beauti
ful Creole girl, who is brought from Eng-

rX ІІ -TO-

From Canadian Pacifie Stations in, 
New Brunswick.

Round trip Colonist class tickets.
Winn peg, fi28.
Moosoinin, 28
Regius, 30
Yorktoo, зо
Prince Albert, 86

Max. t

Latest style* of Wedding invitations and 
announcements printed in ary quantities 
and at moderate prices. BiU be sent to any

W
Progress Job Print.

Mr. m
Edmonton, 40.
Icketo good only June 18 b, July 18th, and 16th„ 

good t retu.n until August 20th, dipt. 12th and 
16'h, 1900, reipcetively.

Tickets good to stop over at Drydec, Oat., Win
nipeg and west thereof.

For lurther particulars write to
A. J. HEATR,

ST. Ali DRAWS, Jf. B.II
TiI# Мат 80.—By Monday morning’s train, Rev. Can 

on Ketchnm went to Fredericton to attend the Uni
versity exercises, Ber. J. C. Beriie to Backville to 
his son, and Rev. W. J. 8. Young to Cs riel on coun
ty to look after Interests.

Mrs. 8. T. Gove wLo is a very aged lady was 
seized with paralysis on Monday.

Mbs Julia Stinson's St. Andrews friends were 
glad to see her back again alter six months spent in 
Lynn, Mass.

Mrs. John Treadwell received congratulatory 
telegrams from her children cn Thursday on the at
tainment of her 80th biitbday.

Mr. George E. Chase, who was coi fined to his 
house by sickness. Is able to be around again.

Chas. J. Callahan of St. George, has been chosen 
as this year's valedictorian in the N. B. University.

Rev E. W. Simon son and Mrs. Simonson lock 
the train for Cent reville. Car. Co., on Thursday 
morning.

Caft. Hemy Stir son and Mrs. Stinson who spent

'

:

D. P. A., 
tt, John, N. B.

land to America to the ancestral home ot 
her relatives.

aie •They say Paderewski is getting bald.* 
‘He’ll do hia hair up’ so as to hide it.*

Expense of Target Practice.
A single big gun of the many now being 

put in place for the protection of seacoasts 
costs a large sum. Some interesting figures 
en this subject have just been submitted, 
•aye the Scientific American.

A twelve inch breech loading rifle, with 
its disappearing carriage, costs one hun
dred and forty one thousand dollars ; a ten 
inch breech loader, ninety nine thousand 
two hundred and fifty dollars ; and an 
eight inch, seventy two thousand dollars.

Mrs. A. I. Teed and Mrs. Diinstadt have return
ed from Backville.

Mies Daisy Hanson was the guest of Mrs. 6. Da 
Grima er when in St. Andrews last week.

Collector and Mrs. Graham, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Graham snd the Misses Lillian Tood, Gertrude 
Skinner, Edith Skinner and Annie King ipent the 
24th in St Andrews and were^gnests at Kennedy’s 
hotel.

Miss Alice Cox has returned from a very pleas
ant visit In Vanceboro.

Louis FlewelHng of Hampton was a gnestat 
Christ church rectory for a brief visit last week.

Arthur, the young son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Gtlleipie, fell from a swing on Saturday last and 
severely wrenched his collar bone.

Stephen Payne of St. John spent Sunday in Cal-
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Cleveland, 
l Massey-Harrls 
' Brantford, 

Welland Vale
AND

Gendron

і Іale.

П Dr. F. I. Blair and M. McGowan have been 
spending a day or two at Clarke’s Point.

Mrs, Willlard Pike has returned from New York There are cheaper kinds 

sold, but no silver-plated 

knives, forks or spoons 

will give so good a return 

for the money spent, as 

those bearing our mark

Ж city
Frank Btoop has returned from St. Andrews.
Mrs. W. B. King expects to leave Seattle, Wash, 

for the east about the second week In June.
Mis Harry Wellington of Houlton Is visiting 

relatives In Calais.
Mrs C F Beard is spending a few days with the 

Mines Nlekerson in East Somerville, Maas.
Mr and Mrs F В Edgecombe of Fredericton, ac

companied by their children, were visitors tn Calais

■Mrs Albert Todd has retained from a visit In 
Esstpoit.

Mrs Robert D Ross has been spending some 
weeks’in New Glasgow, N 8 with Mrs John
MowatU

Mr and Mrs E Thurston Damon are residing with 
Mrs Ernest Haycock on Main stieet. Calais.
I Milton Beatty of.St John waa a visitor in town 

on the 24th.
Everett Smith returned to Black’s harbor on 

Friday after a brief visit in town.
Invitations have been leaned for the marriage of 

Mise Helena В Gillespie and Mr Edgar M Robin
son, which occurs at Moore’s mills on June 12±.

Miss Isabel Henry spent three days last week at 
her home in St Stephen, returning to Oak gi|i on 
Sunday.

Misa Edna Daggett ol Grand Manan spent Thurs
day with friends In town.

Mrs A W Laflln oi Portland was the guest of Mr 
and Mrs J K Laflln last week.

Miss Jessie Finlay very pleasantly entertained

ГiâI f! BICYCLES;«
Are mede in Csnada by Canadien mechanics, 
backed by Canadian capital, for Canadian, or the 
world. We are the largeat manufacturers of Bicyle. 
under the British flig and onr modern and well 
equipped factories are turning ont wheels unsnr- 
pateed in quality snd finish. Agents everywhere.

Canada Cycle and Motor Co., L’td.
TORONTO.

ST. JOHN REPRESENTATIVES :
Cleveland, W. H. THORNE & CO. 
Welland Vale, H. HORTON & SON. 
Qendron, R. D. COLES.
Brantford and Massey-Harris,

OUR OWN STORE, 54 King St.

A Man Can
do hie own washing if he has 
to—it’s not likely he wants 
to.

Fortunately there's no need 
for him to do it. We are in 
the business and are turning 
ont Twentieth Century Laun
dry work— the £kind you 
ehould Ьаде. Our new method 
of washing is a Linen Saver. 
Send ne your bundle once for 
trial ; we guarantee satisfac
tion. ’Phone 214.

ArtERICAN LAUNDRY,
98, too, іоа Charlotte St. 

OODSOB BROS.,
Agente B. A. Dyeing Co., "Gold Mod- 

etistDrers,” Montreal,

r

*Wî£R,OGER<3,*

They are the kind that \I
lasts.

Simpson, Hall, MillerS Co.
Proprietors.ЙЇ* Wallingford, Conn., 

and MawtroaL Canada,

\
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him of the btttllion before him. but ip- 
p.rently the informstion befog »o freely 
giren wu finding in iqnilly bee rent on 
the other lide of hie be.d, tor he limply 
nodded an occasion.! nod to the Colonel 
es il to eey. “Oh ye», thete ell right, I 
know.” Without в «ші-.tirring »ir or 
even в national selection the band pulled 
up atakea end led the betalhon oil to the 
drill abed where Minister Borden talked 
end talked and talked again to the wearied 
aoldiera for nearly an hour, while the 
politician» present were delighted, but the 
redcoats were ready to drop. They didn’t 
want any ifficial utterances, it was the 
••dismiss” they J,were atxicu.ly listening

TOWN TALES.Townspeo
ple indulg
ed in a nor-

How
The Eclipse 

Struck «•Progress."
Monday

morning last, cecasioned by the sun’s eo- 
lipse. Pretty nearly ereryhody saw it, 
through the agency of colored or smoked 

JSjuut, blue tissue paper (etc. and around 
' Чю o’clock and until 10 30 business and 

household duties'were somewhat neglected, 
so rare an attraction did the sun’s covering 

The eclipse as seen from this city

.......................... ............................................................... ................................................................
scape. Fan brakes ot various lises regulate 
the speed of the instrument bom a fraction 
of a second to a whole minute. Prints made 
from the products of these panoramic 
camera, are excellent and show the scenery 
of St. John up in a new light altogether.

A croud of men were in 
the Royal Hotel barber 
shop the other evening 
juit before supper when 
the tall man of the Em

pire Tobacco Advertising duett—the one
who represents “the size of our plug’’-----
came in in his regimentals and ot course 
befog so txceedinglv long and lanky at
tracted considerable attention. Hie turn I drink had laid hie governing hand, wu ar- 
soon came and it was in the midst of the ' rested at the comer of Clarence and Brus- 
lathering process that he started to ac
quaint the waiting customers of his travels, 
dilating upon the beauties of this particular 
place and speaking his dislike for other 
sections of Canada.

“You can talk as you like,” he said,
“but Toronto’s the Queen City all right.
She’s the finest city in Canada.”

“Yes,” replied one of the waiting cus
tomers with a wink to the crowd, “but 
the pl.ce is so darndably hilly I”

The crowd waited for the long fellow to 
fall into the trap.

“That's so,” he agreed when the tonsor- 
ial artist released his upper lip, “but do 
you know I enjoy a lew hills in a place !’

O! courre the commercial travellers and 
others in the shop almost burst in trying to 
.oppress their mirth, for everybody knows 
that Toronto is a veritable plain.

fellow wotkman gazing knowingly at the 
poster of the circus scene.

“Its no buffalo at all, at all,” joined in 
another, “its a hull and a wild wan at foot, 
an foe divil’s toime they’ll have v’git it to 
stay an the platfornm bedad 1"

“No defter o’ moine i’ll go to that 
theal ter, its ondacent. Luk at the weeman 
all undressed,” said the man with the hoe.

“Go lang wid ye,” interposed still 
another scavenger, “its toighta they all 
hov on, dean ye know.”

Well, they talked on this way between 
their spittings upon their hands, and their 
askings of the time of dey, until they had 
picked and shovelled themselves out of 
sight of the flaring lithographs.

eclipse, gained from a half years acquain
tance with “eclipse reprint” bom all the 
journals in the business, flowed in para
graphs while the observations were befog 
made. Nobody could tell newspaper Row 
anything about the sky high event, they 
knew it all.

Prince William street suspended the 
activity ot business for a short while and 
took a look at the eclipse. Smoked glass 
was here brought into play as well, and the 
brick-red crescent was ogled almost out ot 

Indeed if the Queen of

prove.
was not total, although almost so, the great 
burning orb being diminished to a very 
thin orescent, like a moon a day old. It 
was indeed a rare view, andjwhen next the 
astronomical performance is put 
who witnessed it on Monday will have the 
weight ofan additional quarter century 

,!,vupon their shoulders.
The dey of the eclipse 

and fair, it was a glorious early summer 
morning in St. John. The sun shone his 
very best, as if not in the least discommod
ed in anticipation of his approaching or
deal. Втіш es men and others who work 
went to their labors in the usual first-of-the- 
week manner, and the housekeeping ma
ternity and sisterhood busied themselves 
in their daily routine.

'Shortly alter eight o’clock a strange 
chill came into the air, a very foreign 
quality of,coldness, whicb.bit’at those with
out their spring overcoats like a snapping 

Still the sun was shining, but an un
usual grey shadow seemed to be cast 
about everywhere. Even] in the open 
sunlight this film or htze was quite 
noticible. Looking from indoors the 
town appeared as , if it were being pro
tected bom the sun’s rays by brown 
or yellow stained glass. People moving 
about did not seem quite itheisame, their 
complexions were tinted as if afflicted by 
jaundice, and the colors in their apparel 
took on new shades. The only thing the 
general aspecQon the streets can be truth
fully likened to, is an occasion when a 
great fire is on, the smoky clouds serving 
to dim and jfilfer the sun’s ray’s, casting 
a muddy light about.

Gradually1the air; grew more pinching 
and the streets'greyer.snd browner. The 
whole of town, atjleast the business portion, 
was on the sunny side otfthe streets look
ing heavenward through bits of smoked 
and colored glass.B The .smoked article was 
more popular because the eclipse could be 
seen through.it with less paie to the eyes, 
and because it was available to everybody.

. On Newspaper Row the promenade of 
fab Luna across the track of Old Sol 
evinced a lot of interest. In the excite
ment old wiidous were broken out and 
pressrooms invaded, where the process ot 
manufacturing improverished Lick O jstr- 
vaties, with the valuable aid of a smok
ing lamp and a jsgged piece of the afore
said window, went on breathlessly, lest
the firmamental demonsfoation should be class burlesque of manual labor, 
hastened to its completion before a good “Oi say, they don’t be going t’ have a 
view of it was obtained. Everybody saw rale bnffslo in the play, do they P’ 
it however, and technical knowledge of the “Sure they do, they do," answered a

A Barber 
Shop 

Episode for.

on those Tuesday afternoon an 
old woman upon whom 
the evil one, through 
the agency of strong

Carted on 
a Sloven.

countenance.
Night did administcra cold shoulder to 
Monsieur le Soliel, he should not have taken 
it greatly te heart, for in truth he wu the 
object of all eyes on Monday. King street 
looked queer under the new style of sun
light, and Chat lotto street was not quite 
like the Charlotte street ol an ordinary fine 
May morning. The harbour had on an 
appearance like that preceding a big 
thunderstorm or gale, while high in the 
heavens, about over the Court House from 
King street, the star Venus was plainly 
visible until after eleven o’clock. Every 
center had its crowd of sky gez re and 
kodak fi nds were active in “shooting” the 
opened-mouthed knots of people and the 
sun itself.

About 10 15 warmth gradually returned 
to town after a short stay abroad, and the 
true tight of day crept back as ol yore. 
Almost imperceptibly the chilly atmosphere 
left and by 11 16 o’clock the town was in 
the hey dey of its usual bustling routine, 
as if nothing at all had happened.

ri dawned bright

eels streets and carted to the Central Sta- 
tipn on a sloven. The sight was disgusting 
to say the least, to see a grey-haired 
woman lying full length on a bumping, 
lumbering sloven cart, with a brawny 
policeman standing over her like the Coles 
sue of Rhodes, while now and then in her 
maudlin senses the aged prisoner would 
kick her heels high in the air. What about 
that police patrol wagon P The Women’s 
Council have offered to start a movement 
to get one, for they like most residents 
are conscious that it takes some.sort of a 
“popular movement" scheme to get the 
necessaries of public life for this town, and 
as they nave proved their worth in securing 
the hospital ambulance, why not let them 
make » try tor a patrol. If we don’t we'll 
never get one, that’s sure I

X Another man has been 
found dead in town 
from the effects of 
alcohol, which makes 
three cases ol the kind, 

or nearly alike, in about three months. 
The last victim’s name was Morrison, a 
fellow of good address and intelligence, 
but who was allowed by grasping rum- 
sellers to dritk himself beyond all sort of 
reason and into his very grave, 
zsn told Progress he saw Morrison Sat 
urday night when he was so utterly help
less from liquor that he could not open his 

let alone lift a limb. He was simply

Another
Bar-Room

Victim.

Л
A citi-

cur.

eyes
saturated with alcohol, poured into him by 
barkeepers as long as their victim was 
able to cling to the bar and pay over his 
ten cents for each drink. After he became 

stffi lient to find his .1
unable to reason 
money and ask for more rum he was thrown 
into the street, and friends who thought 
they were doing him a kindness put him in 
an old shed off Mill street, where he was 
found in death next morning. Still, sell- 
і tig to intoxicated persons goes 
even a stray example being made 61 some 
avaricious mixologist.

The 6 2nd battalion 
marched out on Monday

The Aberdeen School 
on Erin street has not 
the most enviable sit
uation in the world, 
indeed its situated in 

a very unhealthy neighborhood. It ia 
within a hundred yards ol à publie dump 
and hacks up against the slimy, sàuddy 
Courteny Bay creek. Here in the warm 
days the aroma of these combined disease 
breeders wafts incessantly in through the 
school windows and over the street upon 
which the scholars play, for as yet they 
have no play ground. Messrs. Peters have 
not yet started to build their tannery on the 
Fraser shipyard so the matter of a 
school yard is yet> very open question. 
Perhaps the children will get a spot to 
spend their recesses in and perhaps they 
won’t, its a ten to ten shot. At any rate 
the school authorities have to talk business- 
with Messrs. Peters about the space, and 
you know the Peters are not any too kind
ly disposed toward our civic rulers, on 
account of that fire incident and water dis
cussion.

The production ol the 
Quo Vadla new play Quo Vadis 

Criticised by by the Harkins Com- 
Pleblans. pany in this city caused 

more of a sensation 
than one would expect. The fact of the 
piece being the teal genuine Quo Vadis 
was in itself worthy ot interest, but outside 
of that a great deal of curiosity and won
der was caused by its befog brought to 
town, tor instance.

The liberal distribution of lithographs 
depicting the various scenes ot the play 
were veritable sources of amezement to the 
youthlul and unsophisticated classes. They 
stood before the expansive pictures on the 
dead walls with eyes dilated end mouths 
gaping, wondering if there was going to be 
a “really truly” wild bull on the Opera 
House stage and if the flames of burning 
Rome would not be a dangerous experiment 
within the limited space olthe Union street 
playhouse. Here’s a conversation that 
Progress overheard on South Market 
street last Tuesday, where a small party ef 
Supt. Martin’s men were putting on a first

Unenviable
School

Minister 
Borden

Was Funny, ed by Minister ot Militia 
Borden, which procedure 

was gone through with a lot of formality 
and military furbutows. The militiamen 
themselves looked and acted very well, al
though some awkward files were very noti
cible, as of course is the case with every 
volunteer corps in the recruiting season 
Major Sturdee seas not altogether at home 
on the colonel’s horse but he stuck to it 
well and commanded the battalion in a 
manner worthy of the genial Hugh H. him
self. Bandmaster Jones should feel grati
fied with the quality of the tones his end ol 
the show produced.

The Minister of Militia was in a very 
jovial mood apparently. When under the 
glare of a shovelful of red fire on the Royal 
balcony he reviewed the redcoats as they 
stretched in a long line on King sheet, and 
waved hie gold headed cane in time to the 
serenade of the band. Then he swayed his 
stately holy to and iro, nodding and ges
ticulating as if in highest glee, to the am
usement of the soldiers and thousands 
watching him.

All thisjtime Col. McLean kept telling

/ evenmg last to he review
Site

і
ох withoutt
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Perbspi no branch 
of eummer amuse

і
Of Interest to 
Kodak FI ment is gaining as 

much popularity as 
photography, in feet the whole year round 
this diversion is befog greatly indulged in- 
St. John has now a veritable regiment of 
kodak and tripod camera fiends, regardless 
ot sex, and not a day passes hut the ranks 
ol this .regiment are receiving newcomers- 
Soon there’ll be a brigade. But tossy what 
I started out to ssy there is a new kind of 
camera in town, known as a panoramic in
strument. It is oblong in shape with the 
long side ol the camera to the Iront. The 
lens is . worked with a swivel movement 
and when the scene desired looms np in 
the “finder" and the “level ball" is well 
centred, then the button is pressed, and the 

around in a semi circle.

t

I

Magnetic Dyes have been giving satis
faction to thousands of home dyers for 
twenty-five years. None give better results.lens sweep 

gathering in an incredible expanse of land-

what deaf, although his ability at times te 
hear was frequently remarked. Itis related 
of him that he dropped into the business 
department of the office one day to make 
an inquiry about something that had oc
curred to him, and a young man who had 
been in his employ only a few months un
dertook, in a loud tone of voice, to en
lighten him.

•What did you say P* asked Mr. Medill, 
putting his hand to his ear.

The young man repeated the question in 
a still louder voice.

•I can’t hear you,’ said the editor.
•Oh, chase yourself around the block, 

you old granny P muttered the impatient 
employe, just above his breath.

•I am not an old granny,’ said Mr. Med
ill, turning away, ‘and I shall not chase 
myself around the block.’

The fresh young man made immediate 
arrangements to say good-by to bis job ; 
but the great editor probably thought that 
the lesson he had received was sufficient, 
and did not disturb him.

Daughter—No, mamma. Harold has 
dot proposed as yet ; that is, not in so 
many words.

Mother—Mercy me, Jane ! Yon must 
not wait for words ! Proposals are mostly 
made up of sighs, gurgles, stammers, 
coughs, hems, haws, and looks, you know!

•What sort of a legal light is a petti-fog- 
ger P asked Diming, when a disunion 
arose about lawyers and lawyers.

•A pettifoger is a legal lightweight,* 
replied Lai tins.

revelation of a startling kind may shortly 
come 
pear 
papers
pleased and hsppy and is in the best of 
health, whereas perhaps I am feeling ex
tremely unwell and upset.

•What sort ol clothes I wear, the pat
tern of them, the color ot them, the color 
ot my ties, whether I shook bends with 
Mr. So and So or only bowed to him—all 
these little things are noticed and made 
public ; hut whenever I read a paper or 
magazine and see my name figuring in it I 
turn away from it quickly, for I know were 
I to read about my self in the paper I 
should have to read a lot I know already 
and a lot I don't want to know.

The Duke of York, being younger, 
doesn’t take such a gloomy view ot his 
position. Writing to a friend, he said :

• I had a trying day yesterday. I at
tended a small cattle snow, examined pigs, 
looked pleased, and told the stiff the pigs 
were magnificent. I paid three official 
visits and for each viait'had to change my 
uniform. In the evening I went to the the 
atre, afterward to Lady Blank's dance, and 
went to bed very late and woke up this 
morning to find that I have a still harder 
day before me than yesterday. Be thank
ful that you are a plain and net Duke ol 
York.’

PAIR ОЯ ОГ WALMS IB TIRED.

For Private Life and a LI tie 
Qalet.

The Prince of Wales’s engagement book 
is overlull just now with mnetions chiefly 
arising from the war. When he dropped 
in late last night at a well known bohemian 
club, whereof he is an honorary member, 
the members remarked what a worn look 
he had. As usual, he was left alone to en
joy the quiet of a cigar and a chat with two 
or three literary, artistic and dramatic

and from the far jWest. Cattlemen came 
from the big ranges on the Arkansas and 
the ebert gtass country, as 1er north as 
the Platte in Nebraska and as far west as 
the base of the Rotky Mountains. Gil
lette’s own cowboy band entertained them 
with music. 'Alter the convention a special 
train on foe Rock Island, chartered by Gil 
lette, took them to Gillette’s farm, where 
they were guests of the cattle king ol Cen
tral Kansas.

It is hardly eighteen months since Gil
lette sent a train load of cattle from one of 
his ranches to another in Kansas, and a 
night passenger train had to wait for Gil
lette’s cattle train to get out of the way. 
The collapse came two days before Thanks
giving in 1898. Gillette, the millionaire 
plunger, became a defaulter and a fugi
tive from justice. Cattlemen and banks 
ate still fighting in the courts over the 
remnants ol the great business he has left 
behind.

“Don’t critise him,” said the Kansas 
who told a reporter about seeing Gillette 
in Chihuahua. “The sight of the man 
whose check for 1100,000 was good any
where two years ago selling skirt waists to 
the Mexican girls swept away from me all 
the condemnation I had felt for his action.’

OATTLM КІНО 10 UOUSTBR JVMPBB.

eillttte. Late ШІ1ІОПВІ16 pioneer New Belli 
Shirt Wei, to.

Grant Gillette, who less than two years 
ago could borrow $100.000 or more from 
almost any big bank in the section, whose 
eattle and acres were counted by the thous
ands, whose liabilities when the bubble 
burst ran up into the millions, is selling 
shirt wsists and millinery, to the senoritaa 
down in Chihuahua. Gillette and his wife 
have a little shop in the Mexican town and 
the husband sells the shirt waists the ley»* 
wife makes znd the hats she trims.

Two years ego Grant Gillette’s herds 
the most ixtensive in the whole State 

of Kansas. Careful cattle feeders, like 
•Wheat’ Robison, George M. Monger, the 
Plumbs and the Lentrys, locked on in am
azement at his operations. His paper was 
good in every bank in the country. He 
brought cattle to Kansas City by the train 
loads, and the men who courted their cat
tle in hundreds wondered why Grant Gil
lette could talk so glibly of the thousands 
in his herds. The banks had confidence in 
him and his paper was good anywhere. He 
could come to Kansas City and borrow a 
hundred thousand as easily as some men 
who are reliable could borrow a thousand.

Two years ago in March he organized a 
cattlemen’s association at Abilene. It was 
to be a rival of the State association that 
bad been fighting the railroads [on the rate 
question. iThe big "railroad companies sent 
their live stock commissioners from Chicago

to tight. II, on the contrary, I ap- 
witb a smile it is given out in the 

that the Prince ol Wales looked
He Longs

V

і

l friends.
On theie occasion! he generally comes 

accompanied perhaps by some Russian 
grand duke or German princelet, who is 
amazed at what he considers the prince’s 

Wales, however, never

!

condescension, 
regards it in that light, and makes himself 
as thoroughly at home as if in his armchair 

It is surprising 
sub-

at Marlborough house, 
how professional is his talk upon the 
jects chiefly discussed at the club—pictures, 
plays and books. Born in another sphere 
of life he would make an admirable critic.

On the authority of an intimate friend 
of the Prince ot Wales it is said that, 
when staying with Lord Rothschild 
time ago, he said with sadness :

•Your life, Rothschild, may at times be 
arduous, but it is easy compared with 
mine. I long for private tile. Every look, 

of mine is noticed. If I ap

J

і

Mrs. Brocxborough—Did you tell the 
oook that the beefsteak wu burned P 

Mr. Bronxborough—Not exactly. I 
told her it was just right, but that we pr> 
furred it a trifle undone.

every gesture 
pear in public without a smile on my face 
the papers announce that His Royal High- 
tees looks worn and sad, and we fear that

Able to Hear It.

It is well known that Joseph Medill, late 
editor ot the Chicago Tribune, was some- ■
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Ask the girl 
who has tested it.

Ask any one who has tried 
Surprise Soap if it is not, a pure 
hard soapithe most satisfactory 
soap and most economical.

Those who try Surprise 
always continue to use it.
Surprise ь » рак hui soap.

TENDERS FOR

STREET LIGHTING.
SEALED TENDERS will be received 

t the office of the Director of the Depart- 
lent of Public Safety of the City of Saint 
ohn, N B., ud to 12 o’clock noon ot 
R1DAY, the 29th day of June next, for 
ghting the etrtete of esid city according 
► specification to be obtained at laid
Bee.
St. John, N В , May 18:h, 1900. 

ROBERT WISELY, Director 
of the Department of Public Safety.

IHEAP
-TO-

Canadian Northwest.
rom Canadian Pacific Stations in 

New Brunswick.
“ mod trip Colonist class tickets.

Moosoininj
Regia»,
Yorktoo,
Prince Albert,
Calgary,
Red Deer,
Edmontcn,

Tickets good only June 18 b 
odt retu n uotil August 
’h, 1600, respectively.
Tickets good to stop oyer st Drydec, Oat., Win- 
peer snd west thereof.

For farther particulars write to
A. J. HEATR,

D. P. A., 
fct John, N. B.

Ro
$2810. 

2810.
30 00.
30 00.
86 00. 
36.00.
40 00. 
40.00.

• July 18th, »nd 16th„ 
20lh, dipt. 12th and

od to America to the ancestral home ot 
ir relative!.

•They ray Paderewski is getting bald.* 
‘He’ll do hia hair up’ ю a я to hide it.’

arris

ale
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Canadian mechanics, 

I, for Canadians or the 
nsnulsctnrers of Bicyles 
our modem end well 
fog out wheels unsur- 

Agents everywhere.

Motor Co., L’td.
TQ.
IENTATIVBS :

RNB & CO. 
TON & SON.
I.
-her ГІВ,
TORE, 54 King St.
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10
%‘One moment,’ said Saxon, and be pel 

ont his hand to stay her, then folded he 
arms and leaned back again against the 
table. ‘I have not asked you to let me go 
free, and remember this, I do not aak you! 
I know now what I have done, and I am 
not likely to forget it to the last day I bve. 
Every honest man, woman, and child m 
England has the right to point the finger 
of scorn at me now, and you have a right 
to your uncle down and tell him all, if 
топ mb. I ihsll not «tir ж finger to pre
vent it.’

The word* sounded reckless, but there 
dogged determination on bis face 

that showed he meant them. .
The sense of bis own great wrong-doing 

was so heavy upon him that be felt at that 
moment, no desire to escape from the con-
**110 had deserved punishment and die

ne would face it bold-

the stones of the yard outside told her that 
old Toby, the watchdog, was moving about 
still ; be growled a little, and even attempt
ed a short bark, hut presently lay down 
again in silence, and Joan, who had gone 
to the window to listen, crossed again to 
her bedside.

Dead silence ley ell around the rambling , , UAm 
old house once more—a silence so intense ♦ OIIUlO 
thst Joan could bear her own breathing as < ’ 
she took down the heavy coil ol bronze- 
brown heir, and shook it over her shoulders 
with one quick movement ol her head.

Then she rose to her leet with a start, 
and bent forward eagerly.

There was a faint noise from below-- a 
slow, grating sound, as of a shutter 
d>w sash being moved; one momenta eu- і .
once, then another sound, sharper and t pi ІД
clearer still in the silent night au—the J
sound el a footstep on the stone-flagged j дд YOUR GLOVES

“Eke a ghoat, Joan, with the candle in і шш» t

I Packard s [
bated breath, and with her heart beating 1 ladles’ Spoolal Dreaming 1
almost audibly to beraelf, pushed open the ) иtill soften and pt^serve i
heavy door at the stair loot. І your sAooa, and at the t

Only a narrow passage lay between her 1 aamg time give a selon- t
and the kitchen door, and the latter was 1 1 polish.
open. . . I * - *

With one hand shading her candle, she 
leaned forward, and looked in.

A broad flood ol moonlight lay across 
the whitened stone floor from the open 
window, and the chill night air swept in 
and struck cold on her face. if not in actual fact.’

She could see the dark outline of a man’s A look of dawning dismay and distress 
figure cut clearly against the white light, | was

l
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of old Janet’s heart, and the admiration of 
little Joan’s childish eyes, possessed some 
faint semblance of homeliness—an air of 
cheeriness and wirmth.

In hie great wooden chair by the hearth, 
old John spent most of hi* days, except 
when the sunny warmth tempted him down 
the straggling villiage street, to bargain 
with Smatea, the butcher, and Widow 
Jones, the grocer, aad to point oat some 
fancied error in the weekly bill, or a 
strongly-suspected discrepancy between 
their weight and soalea and his own.
' Old Scotch Janet had been dead for 
several years, and the home had seen» d 
at first strsngely quiet and empty without 
her querulous voice and clattering pattens, 
tor her master would have no other woman 
in her stead ; and hie neice had gradually 
to slip into her vacant shoes, and fill her 
plica as best she could, armed with her 
old nurse’s housewifely lessons end wise 
precepts and maxims.

‘She’ll have a tidy hit of money one ol 
these days, yon’U see,’ the village gossips 
said one to another, as Joan passed their 
windows. ‘She’s the only one belonging 
to him that old Scattergood’s got, and he s 
bound to leave it all to her.’

Don’t make too sure ; there’s such a 
thing as counting chickens before they are 
hatched,’ a wiseacre would reply, with a 
wag of the head. ‘There’s queerer things 
happened than that Joan shouldn’t be hie 
heiress, after all. The old fellow hasn’t 
shown any great affection for her, so far, 
and he’s just as like as not to have 
willed it all to a row of ‘Scattergood Alms
houses’ in the village here, or a home for 
decayed spinsters in the next town, as to 
have left hie money to little Joan Armit- 
age, though she is his niece.

The humor of these last two suggestions 
was always very tickling to the neighbors’ 
risibility, and a burst of laughter was sure 
to greet the fancied picture of ‘Old Scat 
tergood’s money being so charitably and 
beneficently bestowed.

•It will be a tidy lump, whoever gets it,’ 
a deep-voiced woman would put in, with a 
knowing nod. ‘Farming paid well in old 
John’s young days, and his land 
pick of the country. He never spent a 
shilling that he didn’t look at twice, even 
in those times, and he’s been growing 
closer and meaner ever since. It’s a good 
many thousands that will have to change 
hands when that time comes.’

And the speaker jerked her heed wi.b 
an expressive gesture towards the little 
churchyard that lay emhiouded among its 
shadowing elms, where generations of vil 
lagers and a long row ot Scattcrgooda lay 
sleeping side b у side.

CHAPTER I.
Everyone called him ‘Old John Scatter

штоГу “‘That a more inappropriate name 
couldn’t have been found for the old cur
mudgeon he most certainly never scattered 
anything in aU bis life, except a good deal 
of advice, which cost nothing—and what 
good he was, either to himself or anyone 
else, they could none of them see, so tar !

The neighbors had no great admiration, 
evidently, for the thin grizzled-haired, 
.looping old fellow who lived in the ramb
ling old farm house just outside their vil
lage and who during a lifetime spent among 
them, had never cared to make a inend 
or even an intimate acquaintance.

He was over seventy now—a wiry, sallow 
faced man, who had once been fair and
h*Nowhie face had a keen, foxy look, with 

its light, sunken eyes under bushy, sandy 
eyebrows, and bis close shot, thin lips» that 
always wore a little look of craft upon them.

Old Scattergood had ever been a careful 
man; even in hie young days he had been 
held up as a model of patient thrift apd 
careful economy ; and so fearful had he 
been lest bis wife, should be venture to 
marry, should prove but a wasteful and im
provident woman, and no fit helpmate for a 
loving spouse, that he had feared to take s» 
great a risk, and had spent the years of a 
long, toilsome life alone at the old Manor 
Farm, until one summer, now ten years 
•go. when his only sister, Ruth, had died 
in Scotland, and her little girl had been 
sent home to Ayleswood for her uncle John 
Scattergood, to rear and provide tor.

If he had been termed a miser before, 
there was more reason still for the epithet 
when two extra muths were added to his 
bachelor establishment.

Little Joan Armitage, only five years 
old, could not come from far Inverness 
alone, so Ruth’s old Scotch servant, Janet, 
had brought the child to the farm ; and the

. oldm.n, feeling helpless and bewildered
at the prospect of a half-frightened little 

‘ 1 to look after, had discharged old Bill 
who had been his man-ot-all work

grace, and if it came
iy-He had looked upon Joan Armitage a^V 
a child until now. when some new ‘ subtle x 
air of womanliness had stolen over her at 
*ітлл during this hurried interview, and 
had come upon him as a revelation.

Still she was but a child in years, not 
much more than sixteen, and be in the 
pride of five years more of bis own thought 
it would be despicable indeed in him to 
take advantage of her ignorance, her in
nocence.

No ! she had to judge him, to dispose of 
him as she thought fit, and he would not 
rob her of it. ..

He glanced up at her to learn his fate.
A little look of severity was on her face, ь , 

and she turned away again, as he fancied, 4 k; 
coldly.

‘You seem to have very little thought 
for your father,’she said, quietly, as she 
stole to the great kitchen-door and busied 
herself with the fastenings-

some strong I «Marob-sjor £» „^bTjî» ÏÏ&

She stood for a moment, silent and a part of our very lives, and I don t thick and as it feUItoherjtoMjran *ЕГХЛЇ.Ї1-10- • “ aisrisieftaraThen. „ œto iMMd teem the ..... J.t-no.-.e btve g« to 1-е O. .eh h™«, -oh he Vtbf

їайхй .X “ aa ys; ryrarsfv*. Лй»—■“ юмхвййлгй jÇSjbt.Ts.’üxWhat he saw was a grave, resolute face, seemed to ask for more. e®H w^y she did o __thronob thewith great dusky eyes, that mmed riveted | ‘It’. jaat rmo—b.gg.ry.’^S.xo^mer.t ‘be a.m^wayta ^

e. the land ha. been mortgaged ever « JÎ A would

not do it. .... a
She beard his step behind her as she 

drew the second bolt, and cautiously pulled 
the door open an inch or two. . .

‘And it is twice you have thought of him ; 
you ere less selfish than I am, Joan 1 
is tor his sake you are going to hush this 
up P*

*
!

;
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vu. v.v..v -........................ — - - I -as creeping into the depths of Joan’s

before he pushed the heavy oaken shutter dark eyes as she listened, and the speak- 
noiselessly across the window and left the er’s lair lace had token almost a sullen 
kitchen almost in darkness. , ’ .

д strange look had come over Joan’s that seemed utterly at war 
white face and her eyes dilated—a look trank openness, 
that was not exactly fear or terror, and I

і
Ù

look upon it—• dogged, half-defiant look, 
that iteemed utterly at war with its natural

*1 said we bad been at the Red House,

1
% 1 J

I ‘It’s just ruin—biggary 
to his'own : a well’cnrved month, with lips 1 on in an even, repressed 
that were strangely firm for a girl of six- acre -
teen ; an ov.l face that looked almost mar- since I was a boy, and, when the bad 
ble white within its frame of heavy brown sons came, five years ago, the house had 
hair that rippled loosely round it—a face to toUow. Father never dreamed it wouljf 
that could not be termed handsome yet, come to this—but you know yourselj 
though the features were good, but which, what bad luck the farmers have had 
like her halt-childish figure and carriage, these years back. There has never been a 
showed possibilties of a glorious woman chat ce of clearing ofl the debt ; and now 
hood to come. (he whole sum is Called suddenly in, and

Joan’s earnest gaze was fixed upon the there is nothing to pay with.
face of the voung man who had | ‘But someone will help, breathed Joan,

a whisper. ‘Everyone likes your

і j

і
і :
m

\he has trouble 
■on------ ’

hasuard face of the young man who nao | ‘But someone win neip, orcaiueu From what ЗГ«» “T;
befn arrested by her entrance, and now in a whisper. ‘Everyone like, your enouçh « Ьу di.gr.eea. wel!,’

“°H. “ yVair^ wd strongly-built “'‘AnTiT sorry tor him, do doubt ! but added Saxon, a, she paused for a word, 
with.Zdlometoceand clear, blue-grey that won’t pa/aff the mortgage money. -You
eyes, out of which the startled look was Don’t you suppose we have tned eveir pour рветоиіу, Joan, .houîThave
mst dying and giving place to on. of hope- quarter where there was the slightest boys to fbmk ot as weU. 1 should nave

And though the name was but a m re J- dismal little dit‘y by heart. 1 pies, and he drew back bis prefbredhand.
whisper he heard, and turned bn bag- ^ qW Wakefield’s office an hour 1 forgot,’ he said, simply, and the girl
gard fsce aside a moment. . rineine in my ears—he was made no answer. .... . *

JSlÜSUrT Ër —" ”•111,1 IS НІМК
«2SKSm5Shi."5.” JZsziS?* -b«h.

nets Within it. ‘There u no mistake about was^no chill wind coming in now made no sign of farewell, of pardon.

‘Ye. ; ye-r uncle. Why don t you call 1 WM not tosteccd, I could come from them.
h,msheTuored hi. question and ~P»‘«d - a. I pumid. mid the he ..id,

-ттііі 1.1 «о* '• “ «a a ssrsïstirs** -ійада.тг* '7іher, as her words died away. 11|{®’1£ои ghedid not know what she was saying, ‘Why don’t you go P’ she said. It is
Ге..0" iu tot°.“tion “Ї''meauf J »b that bu? the word slipped out involuntarily- cold, .tending here-eold, and very Ute.

côuld*findPMy"Ûtî^dy°tohmT0h^d'! ‘ He”?^ his head with almost a fierce CHAPTER III.

A bitter halt strsngled Uugh .eemed to 8“^’“/eXn^ih°.t a temptation like The door was bolted tost and locked 
cut Short the words; then he turned >■» ^°“ A child like you P Why. and j0sn, creeping to the stairs, gave ,
eyes full upon hers. dissanointed Joan, yont wildest dreams cannot fancy it I i„ng sigh and pushed back the heavy ham

And, you see, you have p I thought myself strong, but it shook me trom her forehead with a gesture of rebel,
me - - ... like a very reed.’ A troubled look was on her face now ; a

A wave of crimson had swept over Joam „making more to himself now half puzzled one with her eyes,
face as she heard his confession, then it He was pe g , ц npon ц. Had she done wrong- perhaps even al-
paled again suddenly; her eyes never re- . ’t,e IBW, with some sur- most as wrongly as Saxon March himself P
lax-d their fixed gaze, and she still stood fcow іЦ’ the bo.^hness seemed to She had disturbed him on the threshold
stiffly before him. {j^ ’d; d t , it „ test few minutes, of a crime, and had let him go free ; she

“aftffitat you «h. h„e. he was abo- five year, older | had taoitly, though not m so many ^poken

can put me off with a lie like the*.’
«It ів the truth I tell you ! You had 

better call your uncle, Joan, and get it 
over—he will have no difficulty in beleiv- 
ing me, I promise you !’ . .
A little imperious motion of the girl s band 

seemed to wave his words aside, and her lip 
curled ; then, ot a sudden, something in 
Saxon March’s shame-stricken face, in his 
very attitude as he stood before her, struck

She came one hurried step nearer to him.
•I do not believe you,’ she said, with a 

faint catch in her voice, and a flickering 
color coming and going in her smooth 
cheeks, ‘and it is rather too late at night 
to be playing jests, so please make hate

“aches'iUted ; and, in a sharper whisper, 

she demanded—
•Do you hear me F What would yonr 

father say if he taw you here P
‘Say P’ Saxon had retreated against the 

heavy oaken table, and was leaning his 
back against it, and the hand that rated 
on the wood was trembling. ‘He would 
say I was the first March ol the Red House 
to disgrace the name-end we can go 
back tor near two hundred years I Joan,
I’ll tell you—*

•You shell tell me nothing, for I will not 
listen,’ aid the girl resolutely ; but Saxon 
looked into her tea, half defiantly.

•Yes, you will !' ha said. ‘You shall 
bear why I stole in here, a thief in intent,

і « was the_ruman
indoors and out, lor a quarter of a century, 
and had installed Janet in bis place, with 
strict iujuBCtioDi that ehe was to keep that 
child from plaguing and worrying him, or 
she must pack up her traps and quit at an 
hour’s notice.

Despite hie parsimony, his surly speech, 
and suspicious manner, J aoet got on very 
well with her new master, and although 
nothing on earth would ever induce him to 
own it, Mr S.attergood toon felt the be
nign it flu< nee of a woman’s band and eye 
in bis rambling great house, and about bis 
kitchen htar«h.

She was a thrifty, honest soul, after his 
heart, with a keen eye to sparing a penny 
and putting it by tor a rainy day ; and she 
was blessed with a shrewd, unflagging 
tongue, that could be both shrill and per- 
sistent when occasion warranted, and which 
had fairly driven old John out from the 

own root tree on more than

$ t,

V .
A

ii
I
1

і CHAPTER II.
Jean ought to have been in bed long 

ago, but Joan wss not ; instead, she was 
sitting on the low, broad window sill of the 
room she was permitted to call her own, 
and whose latticed panes looked out over 
the old garden below, and even showed a 
distant peep of roofs where the village 
street straggled along at the bottom of the

*;
Vf11 one occasion, when she had fancied her 

rights invaded, and had done battle for hill, 
them in floods ot broad Scotch dialect, 
that was as Greek to her master, but which 
won her cause in the end, from his sheer 
inability to stem the current 

The Manor Farm stood on the hillside, 
just above ihr little village that nestled at 
its foot; there were some tall elms and 
some fine old oaks around it, and m a 
group ol trees at one end ol the rambling 
old house, the rooks had had their homes 
fur over a hundied yens.

The house was grey and weather beaten, 
but it bad a quaint beauty of its own, in its 
stacks ot twisted Tu lor chimneys, and the 
great stone porch at the hall door ; its 
masses ot eu wreathing ivy, that had clam 
bered up to the steep sloping root and 
trailed over the dark ted titles ; and its 
wealth of Virginian creeper, that made a 
glory ot crimson and gold over the whole 
front as soon as the summer bad faded, 
and the autumn days were come.

Purple clematis and pale passion flow 
ere had their turn over the wide porch ; 
waxen water lillies glesmed out from the 
green waters ol a pond that lay under the 
shadow ot the tall elms ; and in springtime 
the air was sweet with the rich odour ot 
lilacs from the straggling hedge, and the 
laburrums swung their golden tassels to 
and fro in the soit, scented breez).

But none of their beauty or luxuriance 
was due to their mastered care or liking.

He had spent neither money nor labour 
on his garden tor many years, and now 
that he had let the broad acres of the 
Monor Farm to a younger and more ener 
getic man, and retained only the house and 
home paddock lor his own occupation, he 
allowed the old garden to run into a -wild
erness, which poor little Joan endeavored 
in vain to bring into some semblance ol 
order and beauty.

Inside, the great low-ceiled rooms, with 
their diamond-paned windows and da k 
oak panelling, were bare and neglected.

Here and there were remente of furni
ture that had been handsome and of value 
in their day. but were worm eaten and 
rickety now ; carpets and hangings that bad 
onoe been bright and tasteful were faded 
to a uniform tint of dull grey or yellow, 
and lent no brightness now to the dismal 
rooms; and only the white-fhggedkitchen, 
with its brass meat-jack hanging over the 
wide open grate, and its row of polished 
dish covers; which had once been the pnde

But Joan’s faded moreen curtains were 
pulled closely across now, shutting out the 
view, and a candle stood perched on a 
rush bottomed chair at her elbow, while a 
book was opened across her knees, and 
her face bent down almost upon the page.

She had so little time ever to spare for 
reading, and she loved it.

The books at Manor Farm had been de
voured by her years ago, but they were few 
and antiquated, musty and mouldy outside 
and mostly et a very depressing flavor with
in : end now. by a rare stroke of luck, she 
had had Scott’s Ivsnhoe’ lent her for a 
couple ot days, under a solemn promise that 
she would not keep it one hour over the 
specified time, since the lender herself had 
borrowed it from a friend, and must shortly

What her uncle John would have said if 
he could have seen her wasting his precious 
substance by burning a light at this late 
hour, she did not stop to inquire, even of 
her conscience, and she was still deep in 
the fascination of the story when she heard 
the faint strokes ot the church clock strik
ing eleven. , _

Joan got up with a little start, and stret
ched out her cramped arms.

People were early risers at Ayleswood, 
and went early to bed ; eleven was a shock
ingly late hour tor anyone to be up. and, 
slowly and reluctantly, she put ‘lvanboe, 
in his red-and-yellow cover, with the arm
oured knight pictured upon it, into her 
drawer, where her few scattered treasures 
were carefully stowed away.

As she shut it, a faint rattle of a chain on

!

She knew he wss about five years older had tacitly, though not in so many spuxon 
than herself and so just twenty one ; but in words, agreed to keep his secret and shield
Z rïfkMintÆ4 ^ She wondered vspuely it by this act she 

Saxon March's face looked thst of a man | thM Jo„

was puzzled about, and thought over in
lPreeently'heUpuUedhimsei"f”togeth.r and ІЬ ■ -ere right toat
іл i- . -himar— her unde, John Scstserwood, who was

, wu.l e—g .. — practically her guardian should feed end
that door quietly, and let you obthetaz hod^

Saxon* looked at her .moment without ucatiod *•££*£* a«™

{ ?of thirty at least—bis tall figure seemed 
shrunken, and his erect carriage fallen into 
a stoop o his broad shoulders.

\
aid, in a quick whisper—

•And now, what are yon going to doP 
‘To open the 

out,’ said Joan.

sneaking then h' ..id, quietly- justified in looking upon her м a very nec-
**?AntW>’ld____ 1 mean your unde, what essary piece ol kitchen furniture— a patient

eborthimp’ never tSrin • Utile drudge in a peat lonely
‘Hewm know nothing. He wiU not house, without a single companion to cheer 

hesr me if I™ careful.’ the long days that pa«ed in such unbroken

SsiattSr» x £ I
m S7 beyond a desire to get him Lnd it flooded the whitened kitchen floor
awiftly away. ___ І (Оитяихп ox JUvaaxrx Pass.)

Of fear there was no trace whatever. , ■
If she bad ever realized that she was 

oompletely at Saxon March’s matey—that 
only her own frul strengtoaniT a deeping 
old man's life lay between a desperate man 
and the gold he craved—she had never | 
given him a sign ol it.

She took up the candle now, and wont a 
Step toward the door.

«/1.hВОвОРВОООНООООЦрЦвОВе»
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Шlike it in ur ether country. He bo longer I et оме with ■ tender cere end в whole- testified to by the phyweel end

neglect eminently wise. I nature el man.
And thoee home, will (tend, for they areTHE FAT IN regard, hi, child a, an animal to be tamed 

by beating, огні possible mint, but a,
the heir to all the good thing, ot time. Ah | founded upon the rock.

«- і .’r лї-*. "lï '

Ie not much of the bminem plea el 
■neeeeaity,’ which exact, human tail mean 
day, in the week, a narrow and mietaban

Sunday The Modern 
Son and 

Daughter. 

By an Auurtean Mother la ImBm-Home

the food supplies warmth 
and strength ; without it the 
digestion, the muscles, the 

and the brain are 
weak, and general debility 
follows. But fat is hard to di
gest and is disliked by many.
SeotR Emulatcn.

Reading.
him with tond, admiring eyee; there is a _ . _ _ -“ ““'йїЛїііїглГиГ

by terian Banner,—certain repaire end ad
dition, to the church edifice hid included 
the gift oil bindfome new pulpit. But 
the new Bible, donated ae it* companion 
piece, waa louud to be too large to fit ita 
lectern, or reading board. The lime ob
jection prevented the ой ol another one 
lent by s different donor.

One day n

nerves
I noted in the but ime ol the Journal 

how far the American, during thii century 
which is eo nearly gone, had «bitted hie 
portion toward hie neighbor and his God. 
He has changed hie attitude toward hie 
children, also, and quite a, widely. Sixty 
years ago the iaithtul Christian parent bo 
tiered that the first duty toward a child 

—, mu to save him from hell. The baby, no 
T matter how iweet or fair, woe held tehee 

тамеї of wreth end n «errant of the devil 
unies, he ooold be reeeoed.

To effect this remue the tether and 
mother proved end labored unceasingly- 
The hill of Zion, up which they led the 
hoy, waa no path ol tome. Above woe on 
angry God ; below woe hell. They taught 
him to be honest, to bo chaste and truth
ful in word and net, under penalty ot the 
rod. The rawhide hung over the fireplace 
ready for butent use in mort respectable 

I±f, families. The tether who ,pared it on hi, 
V son felt that he was giving him over to 

damnation. Olten the blow» cut into hie 
own heart deeper then into the child’, 
back, but he give them with fiercer energy 
believing that it was Satan who moved him 
to oompeaeion.

A PIONEERS STORI.toward him which pusxles n foreigner.

Old-rasMousd Motto, and Tbrtr DaucUars
AN INTERESTING INTERVIEW WITH 

MR. B, L. MAST1N.
The old teahion mother eometime, hears 

ol robber daughter chatter to young 
jests which even now bring a hot Mush to 
her withered cheek,. But she doe, not 
reprove her. Setv has gone through col
lege. She talks as flippantly ol Huxley 
and Benin ne il they hed played with her 
in the cradle. She has spent в year with 
out a chaperon in Dresden studying mus
ic. Whet if there that Sney doe, not 
know F How ihould this poor lady advise 
er correct her daughter ae mothers used 
to do when they stood upon a higher plane 
thin them children F 

Her ion, Tom, has even wider freedom. 
His lather, like mort Americana, is climb

supplies the fat in a form 
pleasant to take and easy 
to digest. It strengthens the 
nerves and muscles, invig
orates mind and body, and 
builds up the entire system.

50c. and #1.00, all druggists,
SCOTT ft BoWNE, Chemist* Toronto.

of Perfect BMltta He wee 
Attacked with Kidney Trouble end Other

Alter Long Y

Complicetieoe—Dr. WUUeme’a Pink pffla
came to the doctor

with « neat package, which she proceeded I from the Fletoa, Oas. Тім. 
to untie. He was not surprised to see e Mr- B. L. Martin, of Hollo well town-

when she told him she hsd found it in sn І trouble and rheumatism, aoooi
aahberrel. ied by dyspepsia, cold feet and e general-

-» .*-rzJrZ SC Д рХУЯГиіЯГЯЗ.? £1.- ?■£ EttriÜüaïiitbJ
Uy record had been cut outol it, being on my term erory day until some months 
evidently the only thing about it that its I ^0, when I was taken with severe perns in 
owners valued. my beck end shoulders. 1 consulted a doo-

The minuter took i, to hfr M, Ир». I ÎÏÏ

. , kidney dieeoae, bat his treatment did not 
the book-board exactly. He wrote ont bu I kgfp me and I continued getting worse. My

is no raw hide for him, no side table, no I . I at night. Nobody can conomve the mtense
snubbing, no discipline not evens hint .... . . . „ paml endured. Net deriving any broefit
.. ,. ?’ . . There u a sadly pathetic vision of » trom th* food Into end having a coûtant
that he has mu, nor any effort made to исгві -jf, onoe priaedi ot reaol- pun in mv stomach I soon became aware
convert him. f0™0tt,n. «f dr caving houhold that X had dyspepsia, rod the pain m myThe Future if the kingdom oi which п?®“ ЛТЛ’. Л beck end shculde^iuteuified by the stone
them, томе people ere taught that и,„ Р»«У «burned c^hto rod Ь*Ч?«» l.ke weight in mv stomach, made liteto me 
-ill kJfh«8l«Lim,te rulers la their Mn>««I»;oi» birth rod duth, rod their llm01t unbearable. I wu also a great soi- 
wdl he the legitimate rulers. Ie it r Шв M00rd ; 0f the final loss ot religiou ferer from cold toot, nearly every day my 
fault that they are vain, aggremive and ill- ud ^ nyma„ itl ,,„boli. feet would get like chunka of ioe. and un-
ZTdd to -ЛГкГ: “• Bible -r only ro mroy

, , ’ I pounds ot paberrod leather—» pieoe of 0ne dey I told my wife I wu going to try
commend r І іцщЬег too heavy to carry away. Dr. Wiliam»’ Pink Pilla. Having rend eo

There ie another form of neglect of the much of then famous pills, I thought thrt Bible that appears less rude and disrespect- I prorond a*bcx fro? Мг!^е!

Our hotels and summer resorts have I ful to the holy volume. It adores its I ^ cSase, druggist, and to my great delight 
helped to make the American child what I beautiful covers, but does not open them— I before 1 had need quite one box I had 
he ie. Even ae an infant he learns to live a kind of fetish worship of a book that is improved. When I had finished a couple 
in n staring crowd. In what other country never reed. Which neglect is the worse ? “uMthil ,or the‘benefit’cf"eU*who
would the beby daughter» of respectable ------------- suffer м I did.’’ Continuing Mr. Mastin
families be exhibited to the public in а ілі*і to ти. bold's Day. uid : "My rheumetism is all gone end I
contest for primes for beauty or fine clothesF Recently e Urge party of railroad con- can come rod go end иі«ЦІ «rod broMi 
Ton mey eee every rommer the poor little doctor, made atrip toe Southern city. I ^Mtiu got'up to go, but added

winners in such contests marched up and I They arrived on Saturday evening. I ^ bis wife was receiving much benefit
down the street before shouting a crowd to the morning one ot the conductors, notio-1 Dr. WiUliams* Pink Pills. “I took 
the music of a brass band, trembling with iog that a member of the party, a friend of home a couple of boxes the other day and 
conscious pride in the dimple, or plumed his, was dressing with more then 0,0,11 'bD^w'lfi^'Tiu^PiU. cure by going 
hat which won for them the blue ribbon, care, asked him : t0 ^e root ot the disease. They renew
A child dead in his mother’s eras ta a | ‘Are you going with ns on the exenr- ud baild up the blood, and strengthen the 
sight fir less tiegio. IsionF’ nerves, thus driving disease from the

In whet other country would the parlor* -No,’ wu the reply. 'It is Sunday rod To
ol hotels be given up to the euchre perties I happen to tixe to go to church on Sun- the fnU trade mark, Dr.
ot children in the morning, rod the bell deys.’ To another questioner he made wiiii.m.’ Pink Pills for Palo People. II 
room to their german, at night F The practically the same reply. your denier does not keep them they will
vanities, the jealousies ot adult, thus re- This brought on e discumon in which, be .rotpwtpeid
produced in в miniature are not plensent eventually. n maionty of the members of M-tioi'n. Go.. Brouille, Out.
to look upon. the party engaged ; rod finally, when the

Look at the system ol homo training of A few months ego. nt o well-known rom conductor who preferred to go church
our hoys rod girls. The old ascetic dis- mer resort, e young led contrived unseen started on his way, he found himseli one i The !ete Dsn Rice the famous circus
сіріше, once given up, has never been re- to tie the queue ol the Chinese Minister, of e company of some two hundred men, mln> т lond ol boys, rod always wrot-
snmed. The modern father does not beat „bile he wee sitting on e bench in the gar- who hid ell been influenced by hie quiet ed tQ |ee л lot 0j them in hie audience. He
hie son, nor put bis girl on n diet of bread den, to the parsed ot e lady. When she I exemple. I never gave a performance, says the Clove-
ud water. He does not urge them to beer г01е ц» heed was jerked violently back- We lately read el e young Indy who Leader, when the nooks rod corners 
рі. without whimpering, to do without „erf. Even then the good breeding of quite as nobly ‘stood by her colors’ »t a eere fined with youngs, who had 
luxuries, or to make the best ol a here, the Asiatic did not tail. He listened with summer resort. A college gradoete, she „„„g in free.
hard life Instead, he gives his strength, dignity gnd courtesy to her apologies, end possessed not only fine musical rod echo* Qne story ol this sort ie told by Capt.
till he totters into the grave, to earn lux ,t 0nce left the hotel with hi, suite. The lerly eooomplishmente, but bright talents, Qeorgg j Grammar traffic manager of the
uries for them, to make their lives soit rod exploit ol the boy—» insult to ro old man wealth rod personal beauty. Naturally цке Shore Railroad. At the time of the
easy, rod he sharpens their wits by costly end the representative of » greet nation— her social influence was unquestioned. oocorenoe. Grammar, who lived in Zanes-
education, that they may earn more lox- wll treated es e capital joke. It wee a When Sunday came, a !»rge party of тще_ Ohio, waa standing one afternoon
unes for themselves when he ie gone. Nor curions contrast between the rodent rod boarder» planned n horseback excursion, , orowd of ether boys, looking long- 
nre the luxuries which he craves lor his modem dvilizétions. I not doubting that she would join them. ingly into the tent, but not having the
children nil gross rod sensuous. It is rot — ‘Why, no,’ she replied, when appealed price ot admission.
only sumptuous fere and Russian sables, WbrTbi, Homage totbeBitiroOenereiioD? to, ‘I em going to obnreh.’ It was Mr. Rice’s custom to stand at the
private freine rod yachts that he wrote for jn certxin sections of the country this In vein the thoughtless company plead door until the first grand entry of the dr*
them. He trie» to give them that hanger universel homage to the coming genera- ed vacation liberty, disparaged the ‘stuffy ml people, when be would leave. On this

, ol soul which only be satisfied by the best yon ^ gjTen birth to в singular theory little country church,’ end protested that occlljon be sew the hungry look on the
things in art, music and literature. His ol education. Boys are to be scrupulously the ‘sleepy old minister’ was ‘no preacher.’ |lee< 0( ,ье boys, rod called them around
aspirations lor them rise even higher thro le|t âione, freed from any restraint or fear She reproved them in her sweet way, sag- -You want to go in, don’t you, hoysF*
these. He will have them taste the keen 0j punishment, to grow •» Nature chooses, gested that the ‘city hoarders’ might help | -Bet yer life P shouted beck the young-
joy of chivalrio courage, of unstlfiehnese ^mong certain families the maxim ie, ‘A to wske up the poor old minister rod his , |terl
end of charity. It is usually the sons end еец born ь0у must never he subject to people, rod then went to church as she had ,рц tell yon what. All the boys who
daughters of our most influential men who role. bis individuality must have room to intended. are beck here in ten minutes with cleen
work hardest in the slums rod make count develop.’ 1 ^be horseback party departed with only tl0ee and hands get in.’
less reforms rod charities the occupation Mothers ,ji, calmly silent while their » Ireotion of its expected number. The words were hardly out of his mouth
ot their lives. In giving to onr children » ,onl 0f len or twelve swagger, and jostle I Betore the season closed, the little church before there wee a dash for the Masking- 
scheme ol life we hive not, by any means, _ bajred men, end their daughters of had a Sundey crowd of strangers, and not ш ВітеГі ud in less than seven minutes 
left our poor neighbor out of it. ebe ume ago carry on active flirtations. only tbe Christian young lady but several [w0 hundred clean faces and broda oeme

But we do leave God out of it. How I kn0„ thlt there is another ehd bright- of her friend, sug in the choir rod had ta(k to the tent. The boys went inside 
many ol u, teach our boys and girl», when № |i(jr t0 thi, picture. I have not witten olaeses in the Sunday aohool These in-1 „jth і rash.
they go out into the world, that God і, ol ,ке finer Brehmin dess among us, but I cidente invite two reflections. There u no ,T , p Farmer Harix.
the only Reality in it—its beginning and rathfr 0, tbe gte«t majority ol our homes better mnrk ot sterling character thro tbe I ^ dropIMJ hj| reokon thieves

it, end P and the generil tendencies of American morel independence that foregoes e popn- ma|t ^ hied o’ skeoroe down to the ety.’
tile lean hear the eager protest from ter pleasure for duty’s sake—the oonaoioai ‘Neow, whstin the neme o’ goodnees
thousands of quiet home* where Christ U frankness thet fearlessly reln.e. to “go put rich snideo into your heed, Josh неуГ
still » actual, live power; h.mm in which with the cro.dJ’ Standalone on. high id
there are father, who have better work to principle, rod the crowd will be more like- plper f„ x , iepUed tbe old ш,
do thsn to make money, end mother» who ly to come your way. what’s more, he offered $10 reward ter any
hold the strange, obsolete doctrine that n The obvious penalties ol disregarding | information leadin’ to the diakivery o’ 1.
gentlewomen never can be conspicuous, the Lord’s d»y as » day of met ought to ^ ^ 
rod thet her businees in life is with her lessen the tendency to sneer against the I 
hnabsnd end babies. The children ot this “Puritan Sabbath.” Нетто lights, ae well 1 .y—. Why so Г

I , dffTr!___ are kept in the hack as divine lew», are sacred and both the ‘Became row well jfled rot whet theyproud tite!«d mTtrrotml I hroefiomee rod tbn mnetity of Brode, «« I think ot ih. stervaticn cm,.’

tilts, who invariably were weighted in tile 
by drunken fathers, fsihionable mothers or 
infidel uncles. The conversion of these 

by pions intents waa the motive of 
most of the Snnde,-school broke of that

Boy preachers were another product ol 
this phase ol education. Lade of twelve or 
fourteen, driven by excitement into hysteri
cal raptures, were carried from pulpit to 
pulpit to kindle revivals. Suoh boys usu
ally continued in the public 'eye, voluble 
end sealous, lor a few yean, end then lap
sed into obscurity, carrying with them ro 
overweening vanity, n bitter sense of fail- 

end abnormally dull brsine which 
yielded them nothing but headaches.

It seems incredible to the shrewd, prac
tical, unimaginative American of today 
that his forefathers could ever have led 
their children to such spiritual intoxication.

day. nerves, atomaoh end brain suddenly fail nt 
middle age. Bat Tom will not foil I He 
will bo the greet millionaire, the lemon» 
anther, the powerful min that the lather 
meant to be. The tether watches the boy 
і» the gambler watches the card thet ie to 
win the game for him. And the boy from

rod it hoe boon there ever since. It fitted

Obrlatlasltj at,tbs Beglnnlne ol tbe Century.
A, most pleasant things in tile were then 

supposed to he temptations ol the devil 
they were forbidden to the young aspirant 
to Heaven. The theatre end the ballroom 

denounced ; cards, pretty dresses, 
rod, in some sects, music end art, were 

of souls for the devil. To he

ure,

purveyors
come e Christian meant to give op lorevcr
these carnal thugs.

Parents who were not members of uy 
churon also taught their children self-denial 
Did a boy out bis finger, the first howl was 
silenced with: ‘Not a word ! Close your 
mouth tight I A men never cries Г

The seme adjurations were given when 
the whip was beieg applied to his beck.

A high tempered child wee held by mroy 
intelligent parents to be possessed with a 
kind of demon which required strong 

for its expulsion. ‘Ten must

Methods, Hot Motives Were ot ronlt.
But, liter nil, it was the methods, not 

the motives, ol the mm of tint day that 
were at fault. The Almighty, yon mast 
remember, wee always present with him. 
He appealed to God when he ley down to 
sleep end when he arose, when he ate or 
when he fasted, when he wanted rein rod 
when he had too much nun. II he should 
die suddenly it would be by the visitation 
of God ; if he sent out a cargo ho invoked 
God, on the bill of lading, to bring the 
good ship into a 
this Supreme Power took » personal inter
est in his crops, bis rheumatism, and his 
choice ot » wile. He tried, naturally, to 
make his children the servants ol this Om
nipotent Ruler. Whether he set his boy in 
a pulpit or took him to the barn end whip
ped him like t dog, hie motive wee the 
seme—to make him e Christian, rod а 
faithful follower ol God.

Candidly, ie that onr purpose now in the 
rearing of onr children P

Or is it to fit them to make money F

Bummer Beeorte have Spoiled American 
Children.

measures
bresk his spirit and then he will obey yen, 
wne the universal rule. In my childhood I 
onoe heard e bishop, who I am sure wee a 
kindly, godly man, sey : ‘Whipping does 
not always conquer • child’s spirit, but I 

have known s dash of ice water on

sale harbor. He held that

sever 
his spine to tail.’

Has the old 8Jitem Wise or Unwise У 

It was, believed that, once conquered, 
the child would yield implicit obedience to 
hie parents, and in that unreasoning, un
questioning obedience lay his one chance 
oi safety. Had not God appointed them 
his guardians during the years when his 
brain and soul wore immature rod ignor- Are we Reeriug our Children ee Christinas T
•ntP Tbe Boys Got In.

Now, it is not terme to say whether this 
system of training was wise. I only know 
that sixty year» ago snob things wore.

Bat such things are no longer.
They have come to parents successive 

pauses of doubt, ot inquiry. There were 
heard nt first timorous suggestion, ol 
•moral suasion.’ Was the soul really 
reached by a rawhide on the beck F Why 
not appeal to the higher nature ol the 
child P Why not give up thrashing rod 
hue him to virtue by his reason F The 
child who wee old enough to sin wne old 
enough to ho redeemed. Why not then 
bring about the nwtol change ot soul celled 
conversion, in infancy P
Outbreaks of Intent Piety Were Frequent.

Thie theory, urged in practice by piont, 
sealona people, caused, hall a century ago 
nsodden outbreak ol infant piety. Ido 
not speak irrenerently. There is nothing 
on earth so near akin to God •• one of 
His little ones. Onr Lord, when He would 
eat before His apostles an exemple lor 
their live», pieced » little child, pure, 
humble rod innocent, in their midst. But 
He did not send that child ont to preach

?

the Gospel.
The children of fifty year* ego, 11 they 

rod imitative, soon caughtwere nervous 
the religious dialect ot the hour. They 
lisped of regeneration rod sanctification ; 
every village boasted ot ite baby saint, 
easily an anaemic inheritor ol consump
tion, whose diseased brain led on his body. 
Tales of hi» superhuman virtue rod piety 
ware carried by eager grandparents and 
aunt tor rod wide, and often crept into 
print. I remember especially one popu
lar book—» memoir ol Louisa B., who wee 
hopefully
triumphant, pnyingtor her «regenerate 
neighbors, st tour years of age 1

Sunday School Bunks Were Ho* Helpful.
The Sundty-school libraries were flooded 

with fictitious tale* ol boy rod girl ovango

<F

■
What Foundation urn we Living on ?

This modern life into which they are 
born ia a beautiful dwelling such 
grandfathers never imagined. Every art 
rod every science lend comfort rod splen 

Whet

as onr

1converted nt three, rod died, dor to it But its loundatio 
foundation baa it F 

I do not think that the average Ameri- 
cro parent knows how strange his attitude 
is toward his child. It is new—absolutely 
unique in the world. You will find nothing

glad|that the poor fellows it 
have been relieved.’
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ie moment,’ said Saxon, rod he put 
is hand to stay her, then folded Ins 
rod leaned back again «gainai the 
. ‘I have not naked yon to let me go 
end remember this, I do rot aekyonl 
m now what I here done, rod I 
kely to forget it to the last day line. 
t honest men, woman, rod child m 
sad has the right to point the finger 
im at me now, rod yon have » right 
II your uncle down end toll him ell, if 
mb. I shall not stir ж finger to pro-
it.’
ie words sounded reckless, but there 
і dogged determination on bis faoo 
ihowed he meant them. .

of bis own great wrong-domg 
ю heavy upon him that he felt st that 
ent, no desire to escape from the con-

8 had deserved punishment and dis- 
6, and it it came he would face it bold-

» had looked upon Joan Armitage жЦа. 
Id until now. when some new ' subtle x 
f womanliness had stolen over her at 
і during this hurried interview, and 
come upon him as a revelation, 
ill she was but a child in years, not 
h more than sixteen, and be in the 
в of five years more ot bis own thought 
ould be despicable indeed in him to 
advantage of her ignorance, her in-

ЕСЄ.
o ! she had to judge him, to dispose of 
as she thought fit, and he would not 
her of it.
e glanced up at her to learn his fate, 
little look of severity was on her face, ь 
she turned away again, as he fancied, ^

іе sense
1

И
ly-
Гоп seem to have very little thought 
your father,’ she said, quietly, as she 
e to the great kitchen-door and busied 
lelf with the fastenings- 
here were two bolts, and e huge lock 
rail, but Joan hated creaking things, 
as it fell to her to secure the doors and 

dows, ehe kept them well oiled ; besides 
uncle’s room was at the far end ot the 
ee, and he was a heavy sV-eper. 
he had but little fear of the sound of 
opening door reaching him in his dis- 
t chamber. .
he did not stay to reason with her- 
why she did not let Saxon leave by 
same way he had come—through the 
window ; but deep within her there 

і a feeling that it would be a 
pading him still more, and she would 
do it. ... .

the beard his step behind her as she 
w the second bolt, and cautiously pulled 
door open an inch or two. e .
And it is twice you have thought of him ; 
і are less «elfish than 1 a in, Joan ! bo it 
or his sake you are going to hush this

From what you say,
'ugh as it is, without his 
Killing him outright by disgrace as well, 
ied Saxon, as she paused for a word, 
ou are right ; for his sske 1 will accept 
ir generosity, Joan ; and there are the 

think ot as well. I should have 
timed them all !
He held out bis hand impulsively to her 
be spoke of her generosity, and a grate- 
look came into his eyes ; then of a sud- 

n a shamed flush rose to bis very tern
ie, and he drew back bis proffered hand. 
•I forgot,’ he said, simply, and the girl 
ide no answer. . .
For one moment they stood lacking into 
ch other’s face betore Joan pulled wide 
ten the door.
She was grave and quiet as be ore, and 
ade no sign of farewell, ot pardon.
‘If anyone had told me, even one hour 
ro, that 1 could have fallen to thie V he 
id, below his breath ; then, as he turned 
ray, his lips moved still, though no sound 
>me from them.
‘Did you speak ?’ asked Joan.
•No—at least, not to you.’ he said, 

aietly. 'I was only repeating some words 
had read lately, that was all.’
A look ot surprise crossed Joan’s eyes, 

ad she held open the door. .
‘Why don’t you go P’ she said. *It is 

aid, standing here—cold, and very late.

P’
he has trouble 
son----- ’

ye to

CHAPTER III.
The door was bolted fast and locked 

nd Joan, creeping to the stairs, give a 
mg sigh and pushed back the heavy hair 
rom her forehead with a gesture of relief.

A troubled look was on her face now ; s 
alt puzzled one with her eyes.

Had she done wrong- perhaps even al- 
lost as wrongly as Saxon March himself P

She had disturbed him on the threshold 
if a crime, and had let him go tree ; she 
ltd tacitly, though not in so many spoken 
rords, agreed to keep his secret and shield
im.

She wondered vaguely if by this act she 
jecame sharer in bis goilt P 

But there were so many things than Joan 
vas puzzled about, and thought over in 
Ї r loneliness. . , , iV .

She often wondered it it were right that 
her uncle, John Scstserwood, who was 
practically her guardian should teed and 
clothe her body, but starve her intellect 
and fetter her mind by refusing her the ed 
ucatiod she longed for ; and it he were 
justified in looking upon her as a very nec
essary piece of kitchen furniture— a patient 
never tirin « little drudge in a great lonely 
house, without a tingle companion to cheer 
the long days that passed in such unbroken 
monotony and uniform dulness.

She suddenly remembered that, although 
the shutter was to, the kitchen window was 
open ; so, she went back to close it.

The moonlight lay silvery pale upon the 
path and the unkempt grass plot outside, 
and it flooded the whitened kitchen floor

(OowrurosD ox Ііхмахтж Faux.)

And Tumors 
cured to stay 
cured,at 
home: no 
kniie, plaster

Co* 877 Sherbourne Street, Toronto Ontario.
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and te ) I where Corbett did bi« greet running set 
-0B I for which he wee billed.”

By tbit time there wee net even «tend- The picture «bowed tbit Corbett’» tee
ing room end the lights bed been lowered, tics bed been well studied. At Ust come 
Upon the canvM screen stretched ecrose the twenty third rotmd end the “ocbout. 
the stsge curtain was the annouceu ent that The crowd was on tiptoe. Jeanes, it wiU 
the pictures about to be shown were be remembered, knocked out Corbett wit 
genuine. When the first round was dis- I a straight left lead in the thipeof ajo 
played the crowd was struck dumb. For on the chin. In the picture Jeffries, after 
there, sore enough, were two fighters who rushing Corbett to the proper place duect- 
looked like Corbett and Jeffries. sitting in ly in Iront ol the reporters, swnng a ngBt 
chairs surrounded by their seconds, who on the j .w and then a sreepmg leit tand 
were putting on their glove. and getting swing on the side ol the bead winch knock- 
them ready for the fray. In the back- ed Corbett don backward^ lus head stick- 
ground, b inked up higher thin the topi ing out through the ropes. Just as too 
ol the ring ropes, were perhaps 100 or pampsdour boxer had done the real figW 
more spectator, who were waving roll, ol hi. prototype in the p, tore writhe, as .1 
bank notes alolt and apparently trying to in pain. He attempted to get «P.“® x 
bet aU kind, of money. The fighter, were then sank down, while the referee wrththo 

. . , not in the usual corner, diagonally асгом bald head counted him cut. Then a
In all the fighting the Boer sharpihoot ,be tw0 farthermost crowd ol spectator, jumped into the ring

er play. »n important p^t. Keep an eye *• . ^ ^ theT coaid be fallowed by the police, who were swmgmg
on one ol thero marksmen, and you wiU .. ^ roundl. fa the fore- club, in lively fashion. Alter this there
get an object lesson in Boer tactics. When У _ „еге, each ol whom was a general handshaking among the
an action begins the sharpshooter will b • on a typewriter. principals, seconds, reporter, and officials
separate from the main body and proceed в“в and tbe lights were turned up in the con-
cautiously until he secure, a position with- WhU. the fighter, were making ». У ^
in ему range (tor the average Boer thro, the referee, supposed to be CbarlM White ^ â |ike ^ ^ knowing
hundred yards is an ему range) of the he of the shinning p 8 who went out to inerview the birker. but
enemy. There he will construct a -ecbonza’ smile, took ofl hi. coat and_hung t o ^ ^ ^ -m ,nolher crowd and
or cover. In this -scbcnsi" he wiU stretch the герм. Then he rolled up hi. re|n|ed t0 be fa,„viewed. Out ol curio*-
himself and prepare for the busineM of the sleeve, and made a low bow Wbereuion 0, ,he Sun found a man who
day, which is to kill » many Englishman the prmc.pals.hwk bauds.ndtiie b.tti. | ^ ^ ̂  ^ ,bou[ thl pictuiel ,»d the
M he can without betraying his own where- ml on. The pug PP following information was gleaned :
.bouts. He hs. provided himeelt with a œrbett immediately ^ m°? -These picture.-ere faked, or
water-bottle, some hard bread and biltong, kind of feinting aod 'oot -0rk In f«d „„ |lked, down fa Philadelphia
and generelly carries a pair ol fisld-gla.se. bis .prating was so fret I dl. lfter ,bebig mill wm decided. There’s
Nor Ьм he forgotten hi. pipe and a supply like a race between "° pr0 , fallow there who’s made a study of it and
of tobacco. If it is possible to effect it, a country fair, for defines, or rather the eho eoined m0ney with fake picture,
shade for a, least. PMt of hi. ho ly is ar- lighter who wm 0f the Jeflrie.Fiia.immon. fight. Helm.
ranged. I ebompion, chMed hi. “tagonist Mound ^ q| profeuion.l pugilist, on hi.
“hu. ensconced, the shMpsbooter pa the rag for forty five T Lafi and м soon м the big fight hU been

tientlv Wâite for the opportunity to get to the end of the roun , ,, decided, he gets the various newspaper
work! The Boe, line, begin to crawl for- sat dora m eoreere thmr handle» ^
ward, the British artillery break, out began ..rag to.l. and fa men to le»n the fight by herntMith»
angrily, and fleeting glimpse, of khUi them m the usual way. This wm all « He .1» has reverel skilled
S. Long the English positions. Dispos- plain view of the experts who attend the real fight, and
ng hi, bod, comtorubly, the rimrpshooter hall which J. various ресиїімійе., such a. knock
tie. a perfect rest tor hi. rifle, adjust, the spectacuUr crowd in the tiA of ^ „„ kn<^out„.
sight, and skim, the barrel with hi. eye. m the picture seemed in a freux, of exert.. „produce the CorbettiJefl-
Prerently he mark, down a -Tommy.’ But ment, and even the reporters m the fare- J ^ u „„
he doesn’t fire. Not yet. He writs until he ground stopped drummmg on Ле type lkiUnl „d who is about Corbett’s
get. the man right on the -bead.’ Then writer. ,ust long enough to wave them hate ^ ш шї4е Ub pnt on . pompadour
bang I and the marked man coUapaes in a above their heads. wig and a white breech clout just м Corbett
heap. Hi. comrade, see him go dora, -It’s take sure,’ said Dunn to hi, friends^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . big feU.. to
but can not tell whence came the bullet ‘1 never saw areP°rter”‘" wh represent Jcfiries, but he couldn4 get any-
which slew him. The tiny pufi of smoke hi. head at a big ’ Wy .. big u the chmnpion. With.bUA
less powder hs. been watted away before the newspaper men do”4 * , I wig on and blaok trunk, the alleged cham-
the missile reaches it. mark, and not even think, let alone “J? ofi . ^ pioB looked aU right. The principal, were
the stirring of a leaf gives a clew to the oheer. Another t g. ^ tben ordered to study the rounds and-to
markman’s whereabouts. A sharpshooter in the right corners an .tend up aed box them under instructions,
will keep this up all day, оссміопаїїу re- hind the ring are an P 8 The, spent a whole day at this and grade-
gating himself with a lunch ol biltong and you сапЧ see the top row. J 7 learned the fight by heart. When
S pufi at hi. pipe, blowing the smoke cm.- re. it’s a fsk. becaure tb. re.ti back of ^ wm „ super,
tuUy away along the ground. Cool, col that pMhoular side of the rag ght j ^ ^ ^ ltudfa and were arranged
looted, hi, nerves quiet, hi. pulre normal, the other night were empty. fa the background to reprerent spectators.

of the men will do an appalling execu- fa less than halt a minute the second ^ mUe ft more roolistic the reporters and 
tion in the course of a prolonged fight. | round wm on. This also Usted less than were put fa, which wm an

_ one minute, and wm very much like the innoTstion ІЬв ш wbo was selected to 
’ first round. The crowd m the concert wM lbout ,he baild of Charley

___   — m + -9 — — — aw- — —  ---------------------2 hall, however, did not see anything wrong ^ wor# g blid.beaded wig. He
!" . . . I about the picture, for the гемоп that only І ш ц, |birt lleeTef jalt м White wm,
I 1^; Dl/rfsss«ac РїІкРЛ V few of them had seenthe «"g™ „ d uw the original reftree perform at the

r^lOfflt rlCtUreS 1 dlvCUe f A. Corbett proceeded to land hi. rapid liUnd Then the fight was started and
j * O f left hander in J. fines’» face in the next ^ piotures we„ taken. Of course mis-
T » m m m rn rn m rererererere w* 9 ~ gmm four rounds, there were cries of: tlkp| win happen under the circumstances

Asy регип сигтіпа . еипеп of му klua WiU not -Good boy, Jim, soak it to him Г - Jef ш ^ thing, considered, the pietnré. show 
The New York Sun explains how fi8ht be to tu» buildtox. fries can’t fight, he a lobster 1 н т I „„fai ,tudy.

pictures are faked and mentions incidental- | Coincident w,th the posting of this | jor Corbett, he’ll win Г ‘Look at the^way | ,That fellow who geti these pictures up
i, e corker. He used to be nothing but a 
little magic lantern seller in Philadelphia. 
When the moving picture erase struck the 
country he wm foxy enough to get in on 
the game. He arranged a fake reproduc
tion of the -PMsion Play’ that take, one 
hour and a half to give and spring it before 
the real pictures arrived from the other 
side. He also showed piotures during the 

The ninth round in which Corbett had gpanilb „„ that gave lake reproductions 
•Here they are, gents! This way for I juries on the ragged edge, as will be re- 0, ,he fandfag 0f soldiers in Cuba, the fight 

the only jpictures of the Corbett-Jefiries membered, wm faithfully reproduced. It gt 8,ntiag0i the soldiers Mriving at Porto 
fight, taken from life at the ringside and wu so realistic that the crowd in the con- Rioo gnd mBn, similiar scenes. When Ad- 
put on exhibition here for the first time in œrt hall stood up and yelled lor joy. Then Dewey came to this city on his return
New York! They’re on the level gents, as everybody told Corbett to knock the big Ьотв> tbe fallow had eight or nine sets of 

step right in! It don’t j champion out. Meanwhile the waiters pioture|| every one purporting to have 
not deterred from doing their duty ^ tlken on Де Olympia while she wm

in the harbor. It is needless to say that 
the boat, the Admiral and the visitors were 
faked just m much м were these prizefight 
pictures. But they all sold like hot cakes. 
He is generally credited with having made 
отзг half a nullion plonkers by this time 
and is rapidly rolling up a lot more.

ain’t on the level, we’ll come outhills. They began to creep up them, м 
you have seen seaweed rise with the tide 
and envelope a rock. They moved in re
giments, but each man wm m distinct as 
is a letter of the alphabet in each word on 
this page, black with letters. We began 
to follow the fortunes of individual letters. 
It WM a most selfish and cowardly occupa
tion, for you knew you were in no greater 

would be in looking

How English and Boers Fight:
Ш
m

Tactics of Their Infantry and Artillery Fully 
Harding Davis and

The Different
Described by Correspondents Richard

H. Mlllward In Scribner’s Magazine.
danger than you 
through the glasses ol a mutosoope. The 

* battle unrolled before you like a pane 
rama. The guns on our side of the valley 
had ceased, the hurricane in the depth be 
low had instantly spent itself, and the 
birds aid insects had again begun to fill 
our hill with drowsy twitter and song.

Thomas

- =- «-«- - — - я» a : an
semblance of concerted action, let me °*JUU »... the
concerted action is there. Having been country
broadly inrtructed bytheircommMdan.. Uy ., ^ e„de„or throw ofl
as to the general object and plan ol roe . dsrta through them м
movement, the Boer, atari, moving гарі у 1 P giving to escape, it doubles on
enough while atloug range yet c.utiou, у on t^.ight between

Г or would seem ridicuWy ^ rol

^7ГгеТ,и\яс;і:;..у.; ^ -r ^r; r :
Thus, running in a crouching attitude, and the le g Ьм
keeping out of sight m much м P°”lble I T‘ ” he meinB be has сгом-
the thin, widely scattered tine movra for- cro.se ^ ^ ^ the wrecked

ailroad bridge, and once over a poontoon. 
and then he is not sure that he is not still 
on the same side from which he started.

BUI.

jhills around

A Boer 8h»rp»hooter as Seen by ■« Fye-

K? I

;

J''

Шїі ward until a point is reached within 
tire rifle range of the enemy- 
real attack begins, and the peculim meth
ods of the Boers begin to operate.

It will not be a movement of the whole 
line, but only ol a small segment. The 
rest of the line will support it. A certain 
number of men in each commando, amount
ing to probably one fourth, had been told 
ofl before the attack began, to hold 
when rushes were made, and consecrate 

These men lie

V*Ж VThen the r

Î the English Took Pieter's 
The long procession of yellow figures 

wss still advancing along tbe bottom of the 
toward the right, when on the 
the fMthermost hill fourteen of

ratherm I і valley,
crest of ---
them suddenly appeared, and ran lorward 
end sprang into the trenches. They look
ed terribly lonely and insufficient, perch
ed against the blue sky on the highest and 
most distant ol the three hills, and they ran 
ebout, this way and that, м though they 
were very much surprised to find that they 
were there. Taen they settled down into 
the Boer trench, from our sile of it, and 
began firing their offi яг. м his habit is 
standing up behind them. The hill they 
bad taken had evidently been abandoned 
to them by the emeny and the fourteen 

khaki had taken if by -default.’

* ( cover

their fire upon the enemy, 
securely sheltered, their watchful eyes 
scanning the positions of the difenders. 
The signal is given and the rush begins.

Up spring fifty or a hundred men, with 
rifles held loosely at a “trail,’’ and drah 
forward at lull speed, leaping over the 
ground like Zalu runners, 
ing shots give warning of the hotter fire to 

Prone on earth go the charging 
Boers. Cr—r—r—ash ! comes the volley. 
Up again, and a wild scurry on for half a 
minute before the second volley can come, 
then down again, each man under cover. 
Fifty yards have been gained. To see a 
body of men spring up suddenly and dash 
toward them is calculated to flurry any 
troops. jThe Boers hare counted upon this 
and tor this ;the reserved msrksmen me 
prepared. Startled for a moment out ol 
his presence of mind, or in his eagerness 
to get a fair shot. Tommy Atkins will ex
pose himself. A head, a shoulder, an 
arm or leg shows. It is a suffi lent тмк 
for a Boer. The Mausers yelp in a stam
mering chorus, and a score of gentlemen 
fa khaki grope blindly about in the dirt 
and gravel.

•4 t
El !

A few scatter

come.1 1
t men in

But they disappeared, so suddenly into 
the trench, that we knew they were not 
enjoying their new position in peace, and 
everyone looked below them, and to see 
the arriving re enlorcementa. They came 

the number of ten, and 
the others

m
it

at last, to
scampered about just as 
hid done, looking for cover.

could almost hear the singing of
It seemed

as it we
the bullet when one ot them dodged, and 
it was with a distinct sense of relief, and of 
freedom from further responsibility, that 
we saw the ten disappear also, and become 
part of the yellow stones about them 
Then a very wonderful movement began 
to agitate the men upon the two remaining

one

Boar ol a Battle Described.
The гом of the navy’s four point seven’s 

their crash, their rush м they passed, the 
shrill whine of the shrapnel, the barking of 
the howitxers, and the mechanical, regular 
rattle of the quick firing Maxima, which 
sounded like the clicking ot many mowing- 
machines on a hot summer’s day, tore the 
air with such hideous noises that one's 
skull ached from the concussion, and one 
could only be heard by shouting. But 
more impressive by far than this hot chorus 
ol mighty thunder and petty hammering 
wm the roar of the wind which was driven 
down into the valley beneath, and which 
swept up again in enormous waves of 
sound. It romed like a great hurricane at 
sea. The illusion was so complete that 
you expected, by looking down, to see the 
Tugela fashing at her banks, tossing the 
spray hundreds of feet in air, and battling 
with her sides of rock. It wm 1’ke the 

of Niagara in a gale, and yet when 
you did look below not a leaf wm stirring, 
and the Tugela wm slipping forward, flat 
and sluggish, and in pence.

ii
fries can’t fight, he a lobster P -Hooray

_______ I Coincident with the posting of this I for Corbett, he’ll win P ‘Look at the way
ly the Passion Play which it will be re- notice was the announcement that the al- he’s jabbing the champion’s nose I’ -There, 
membered Col. Rogers brought to St. , . ictnrM of tbe fight would be placed Billy Brady in the corner wiping theaweat

The discussion __ ,*, • bjg concert hall on 0fl bis forehead. I bet he’s sick !’ There «
Coney Island’s Bowery, not їм away. So -Honest’ John Kelly in the back ground^; 
when some of the sporting men who went tbe fallow with the big diamond Can t 
down to see the McPartland-Ernst fight on ycra tee himP He’s betting SlS.OOO^hes 
Tuesday night fast finished eating dinner | got the money in Ms hands tnere P
they took a „ .
They were soon confronted by a brazen- -em p -It’s a hot fight amt it P
lunged barker, who yelled : |

a

John some monthi ago. 
then as to whether the reproductions 
genuine or not was somewhat amusing hut 
the explanation as given by the Sun will 
make it clear how real they were :

It is a recogniz id fact that the best p.ace 
to gull the public is Coney Island. All 
sorts of games have been played there in 
уем. gone by with more or less success. 
But one ol the most efiictive schemes yet 
seen down by the wavelet, was introduced 
lMt week. So much has been written and 
said about the various big prize fights that 
the public appears to be ready to take 
stock in anything that relates to the 
prominent pugilists. The battle between 
Corbett and Jeffries turned out to be so in
teresting that there has been a feeling of 
universl regret among the sporting frater
nity that it wm impossible for many to be 
at the ringside to witness the encounter. 
Had the battle been photographed м the 
Jefiries-Sharkey contest wm, its reproduo 
tion would have netted thousands of dol
lars in profits. The failure of the manege- 

take pictures was immediately 
natizid m a mistake. Consequently the 

of advertisements that a re-

on exhibition in a
were

‘That’s
stroll through the bowery, right, Charley White, get in and break

)■

f :
t

.. roarLl Jany one can see, so
cost a cent, except you have to buy a beer. I were ...... .
Come on, boys, don’t be bashful! Here’s on account of the dmkened hall, though 
a fight for nothing that would have cost there was вомсеїу room for them to walk 
you $20 00 to see. It’s the real artideP about, end they did not spill a drink. They 

And so he bawled and betiowed while a did a rushing trade too. Whenthefifteeidh

‘Therefa*twenty three round, to this “That ain. Jcfiries at all. That taller in

saœvfï-’sSFSKSSÿ'ÏSSafibrawsï їїїйва:
г“-■“* ііÎU -

4b,.».,. M- - “"Го— “ “„ҐііГ-the offi rial timekeeper of the Seaside I ^ Chsrlie-, got » fringe mount the back 
Sporting club, wh) came along witii » head „„ , fayel with his ems. It
party of friends. -No pictures of that fight |eem| ,0 -e „ tbst White in the 
were taken. I’ll bet $1.00 these piotures | ^ ^ ^ ( mourtlohe> bnt he’s doing so

•New, they ain’t Ities’ repM tti tok-I He,„ ,L got a

ІїїїГЙЇЇЇйї-.й'I -We’ll go in" said Dunn, “and it they I Timekeeper Dunn,

more
The Country Boiler Fought Through.

No map, nor photograph, nor written 
description, can give an idea of the country 
which lay between Bullet and his goal. 
It was an eruption of high hills, linked to
gether at every point without order or 

fa most countries mountains

І !ii
6 sequence.

and hills follow some natural law. The 
Cordilleras can be traced from the Ama 
z on River to Guatemala City ; they make 
the water-shed of two continents ; the ment to 
Great Divide forms the backbone of the 
States, but these Natal hills have no lineal арренапсе 
descent. They ме illegitimate children of production of the movements ol Corlfatt 
no line, abandoned broadoMt over the end Jefiries could be obtained for fair 
country, with no family likeness and no „tea frdm a Philadelphia firm cause 
home. They stand alone, or shoulder to much consternation on the part ol ion 
shoulder, or at right angles, or at a tan- O’Rourke, manager ol the Seaside Sport- 
sent, or join hand, аогом a valley. They fag Club, where the fight wm held ; Wm. 
never аррем the same ; some stretch out, A. Brady, manager of Jeffnes, and George 
farming a tableland, others ме gigantic p. Considine, manager of Corbett. These 
set.hills, others perfect and accurately men, believing that the fight had been sur- 
modelled remporta In a ride.ol half a reptitiously photographed by small picture- 
mile, every hill completely loses its original taking machines secreted by °P?r*‘or* 
aspect and chMUOter. They hide each пем the ring, had a big sign painted which 
other or disguise each other. Each can WM hung up outside of the clubhouse on 
be enfiladed by the other, and not one Monday night and read м follows :

Appropriate.
People who have the mistaken idea that 

poets prefer to be addressed in what is 
commonly called 'high-flown language 
sometimes say strange things.

One such misguided individual spoke to 
Col. John Hsy in s hotel perlor* soon niter 
the great fire in Chicago.

-Well, Colonel Hay,’ she said, advancing 
with outstretched hand and her sweetest 
smile, 'I suppose 
pleasure of seeing the great fire embalmed 
in your liquid verse, shall we not P

Mver—Have you noticed what a lot of 
bousM are being put up all over the

і

we shall soon have the
f

are fakea.’

new
CltQyer—Yes ; and I’ve been wondering 
why they don’t put up ;a few old ones just 
for a change.
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w th our raffl я edged with blsokj baby 

_ ribbon gathered on. Irish leoe in tbejfinest
1 One Dose t qualities і. very leshionsble tort those who

! hen
I 1 paled, and out of tune, with your Г ^ cream |or decoration. A very
і і stomach sour and no appetite. Just 0 I -« ft«rn»,............................. .. іbuy.pactige or > Odd fancy tins season .. the use ot eon

•^•ФіеИНИ . Щ%тШШ — ^ I lsceon white gowns ot silkj mwlm with
Opinions in regard to the important ele- ( > f§000 & r'iiiS Г wfcte ^\k polka dots and «^delicate flower-

menti ot artistic dressing are as »sned as An<J uke „ dose ,rom , to 4 pills. J mg of one color with green) leaves. ДТЬе 
the modes, each one of which is supposed < ' Voa will be surprised at bow easily T . . d д a ahaped fl mnca around the
to create this ideal condition ; bat one feet- j I headache an/bniousni-as, rouse7 the# skirt and decorates the] bodice below a
nre, on which a large share ol the success > liver and make you feel happy^ain. j „ке of very thin white chiflon daintily depends, lies in chosing a becoming color ^ 25 cents.__ _____ _________ ___$ I dotted over with small rhinestones.
and harmonious contrasts. The qneshon | md ДдпДп effects are the india-
which color will best enhance your charms , pensable qualities ol a fashionable| gown,
concealing the faults and bringing ont the й д iomatimes hsndsomelv embroidered ^ .bandant frou-frou around thejfeet. 
best tints in your complexion, is far more lor the bolero so universally popular. The 0t Де .light increase in

- Jfli importance than the average woman seems Mtent to which this fancy for gold trim 1 ад5 ^ -leeTe| ^ ebole tendency 
to realise Her gown may be elegant in ming д carried is demonstrated m >*■ <ue ^ u the long drooping Unes
design and materials, and stunning in on white pique gowns, where gold galloon y ucept д the Uttlejmaiter of
effect, but if the color is unbecoming it forml the belt, collar and cuffs on the ^ n0 ^ д hshion’s present
will not be half so attractive as the simple .leaves, and possibly a finish for the vest S)me of д, new skirts are de-
dress well chosen as to the individuality of „nd two ot three bands on the skirt. We ^ „ j. uomd де feet, being finished 
style and coloring. That the artistic tide и1 it again on the ecru linen gowns and ^ ^ n hem bnt д, .boulders have at 
of woman’s instinct for dress is often want- waists, so much worn, in combination with (Ь# a long ідві ,nd there U
ing is convincingly manifest at every turn, ecrn lace and blsca velvet. No donbt this ^ це do„ t0 дв bat brims which the 
and it is the wise woman who will admit cprice of fashion will develop a variety of lldy don,. Ling Unes are the bat-
that she cannot chose her own costumes ne„ possibilities later, and already the кд дд ieuon, and any mode ol trim- 
successfully and will put herself in the ,,j, 0f using the small gold button are which lcCentuates them] is in
hands of an experienced modiste. legion. . 0rder. Long points of lace with

To be always successful in color tfleets g Another feature of the Utest gowns m o| tack, between trim an evening
it is necessary to possess something of the diaphahous materials is the revival of pnff- ^ tod bands of velvet ribbon are the 
artist’s knowledge and intuition in regard *d sleeves not unlike those worn years ago. I ^ , triu 0f chiffon aroundj the
to color, qnullity and complimentary con- They are made in a series of moderately jhonldeM The ,econd gown is ot white 
truts. While it is true that all qnlors gain дц puffs from shoulder to waist, or elbow, ^ de діпе> bghtly spangled and trim- 
by the right contrast, there must be a ju- pined with abend of lace embroidery, ^ ^ діагЬоп1 0f ly* over a pink 
dirions choice of shades to gain the beat Telvet, or tucking. The small Greek sleeve acM)rde(m pUited chifl,n skirt mounted on 
effect. One color forces another if it is with the dainty under sleeve is gradually ^ o( ■ k д box plait bf the crepe 
its compUmentaryfoil, lor example, purple gating favor ; yet it is not at aU becoming dechine Mtends up the back, pinks chiffon 
and yellow are complimentary, and red to some people and is therefore proportion-1 ^ „д, ^pad belt, and the bolero
orange and blue green. There it pretty ,tely disliked, so it wiU hardly become a ^ mpe de ДДО and lace. Black’vel- 
harmony in contrasts it colors closely re general letyle- Lawn and lace 'шв®г,в bands ssith tiny buckles faUJover the 
lated to each other are chosen, citron, ondersleeves are a pretty feature in many ^д iong ends faUing from Jone
olive and russet aU harmonising with pur- ol lbe new Ught foulard gowns madeup |hoB,der
pie. It is said that black weakens all col- for young women with straight gathered A pretty model for silk and cotton ment
ors, but it forms one of the most attract- ,k;rt« with a group of tucks above the hem .howl a trimming of black volve4
ive contrasts on our gowns this season, u Дву were worn years ago. ribbon and lace insertion. Crepe de chine
one little touch in the form of a rosette For дв woman to whom the fashion is &nd leoe form another costume. A
and finely plaited end ol silk gauze on the becoming, the collar band is discarded en- jfjUl|> model for , white and hlsck foulard
bodice, or a few little . bands of velvet, ^ д. bodice is cut ont just a little ^ |Uned on дв bodice and around the ... -,
bringing out the whole effret of the cos- b-low the base of the throat, either quite I j. „g trimmed with black velvet ribbon the edges. There is simply no limit to
tnme. round or in a small V shape. It is finish-1 Th7chemiBtl, i, 0f embroidered batiste. I the extravagant productions of the

The color of the hair and eyes is a con- edin wion. elyl with lace, tiny racking!, Flowered Liberty muslin is made up charm- season in the way of long coats, ihese
sidération not to be alighted in your choice or e fllt torned down collar. Very mn:h . ж,д , uin ikilt gathered in at the are rarely needed m warm weather, but 

wi,h ”d the ssme effect is gained by adding a little ud , group of narrow tuoksjabove when they are made of lace with no lining
chemisette and collar band of transparent д# ^ Th„ broed „Цжт ;is formed of they are distinctly a summer garment, 
tucking or Use. This does away with the I JrUh ^ ю4 док, pU„ blue "crepe de Thicker materials, like doth and sük are 
trying effect ol the low cut and is very d togeüer with black sük made up without any lining » they are
pretty. corda and cream silk tassels- A simple not burdensome and a. a *

It is astoniihing how quickly we become modd ,or blue and white foubrd U decor- to an degut gown u up to date appemr 
accustomed to anew fashion or any revival .ted with band, of the materid mlged nu »«. they me 
of an old one and adapt it to our needs and rowly with bands of dosdy stitched white co are ma
peculiarities. ThU is «peti.ll, noticeable „J Button, of oxidizid silver and gold they are made with so much tyle. Smne 
fotbe outline of the new figure with no chemisette colUr of lace over pink silk have empire waists and long tucked 
^ in...he waist line iTtiont. The “ дв6під. P.ie p«.e. pink foulard I brrod.h, below, and - ^ed^ti. hand 
two inobM extra measure around the waist fermi the next gown with a bolero jacket, some heavy la v,nl«ro form
.HrtL compensated by th. Р««У. ciuny Uc. belt and veri, and a shirred covering the -PP". P»*" oZcurve at the back^-d the ai, ot Style. « ikirt ^Д two row. of wide Cluny.inmrtion and black stit«hmg. 8«n. are qrnte

— *• "r_ _ _ _  «-.■'Si “1" « ьї:
l і-’-,,tl иги* °r "ян''"' 1» eêw.

line and almost unconsciously, perhaps, , ^ юШіпвгу fruits which appear on
demand it in every stylish woman as a sav q| де llteet hats are fearlnlly and
ing grace. The only disadvantage it ш wonderfally m^„ ol bUck and colored --------
have by an, possibility, will be iffustre те1тв„ There U variety, too, in this Pale piok batiste makes a charming
no doubt, by the few women who always coonterfeit (ruit department, and the black n (or , young gM j„,t coming into her 
overdo everything in the way of fashion o lnd pg,, teaUy quite a sue- teeD| Tuck the skirt aU around the hips
the point of making it ugly. —not as true representations of their д verticd іш.е to within nine inches of the

The use of black velvet nbbon u e- kind _erhepii but as giving striking effects Ьеш_ whioh j, cllt д scallops and finished 
veloped beyond the possibilities ot tn m(h . œ lelve, on Де cream straw bate eith narr0„ foce, A straight gathered 
baby width and it has blossomed out in ^ ^ ^ bow ol bUck velvet ribbon, ruffle if ,dded below or rather attached
wider bands ol one and two inches. I e ^ creim Uoe tod , buckle. underneath the scallops, and is also finish-
inch width and the next one narrower trim -------- #d wi(h ,,ce_ The bodice tucked down in
many ot the new foulards, three rows form- Bm д дв hair have become so com- the |orm 0,. pointed yoke back and front, 
ing a wide belt effect on the bodice an thlt дву ,re considered out of style j( tncked two or three inches deep
sash end. weighted with fancy ornaments ultra ,mart. And for evening dress sround the „ailt, improving the figure and
of gold at the extreme end. In graduate ^ wrelth ol ices, either green, silver and дв belt ot tucked i.wn with two rows of 
widths it appears on one ol the new long д color, or in the gray faded tints of Mrrow bUck velvet ribbon sewn a little 
coats of black taffeta for evening wear, a ^ red_ ara worn instead. Young lrom дв edge.
novel feature of which is a lacing ot pale -eir f wreath of .mill flowers or one --------
blue satin faced cloth down either side of д reai r0se. Ribbons decorated generously with gold
the front and a trimming of blue g™P”" -----~ thread used for corselet belts,
embroidered with gold thread. AU the Qne of дв pretty new fringes is made of ud ooUlr|- 
old-time ideas for the disposition of black ^ 00rd|> bl.ck, white or colored, com- | 
velvet ribbon with as many new on« in ad- д <ome inltancel with loops of taf-
dition are wrought out this season even to ^ ri№on
the fane, ol wearing black velvet bracelets -------- ribbon aBd bands of the organdie, dotted
tied in a little bow at the back. д ддДмЬІв garment which constitutes ow wiU FreBch knots. The edges are

Some of the most stunning gowns of the pMt of , costume is a military look- ^де(1 ^д „ open-work stitch. Another
season are in black and white, possibly I reaching to the knees. The first pretty use for French knots in white is on
black taffeta, elaborately trimmed with in- N,poieni. coat is the model from which narrow black velvet ribbon for trimming 
sortions of Chantilly Uoe and made up eTol„d „d while there is not much in j oo[Ur 
over white silk and white chiffon skirts. nune wh,n it is applied to fashion, the
The lace may be either white or black and ,PreBjer Consul’ coat has some signifiance. I а(г|0цу severe sailor hat is not very
white Alenoon is used for the transparent д lyhfoned in white doth, if you like, muob д |aTOr дд season, and if we had 
yoke. One very pretty idea oarried over with gold buttons, ud the unique a,ely| foUowed French taste m this par-
trom last season is the use of either white |eatnre д the sash of soft white crepe with ;t never would have flourished to
or bUck point d’esprit in . deep accordion ЬпШоп lringed endi. This is rather short any |uob extent as it has. It is suiUble 
plaited flounce on the foundation skirt ever I d course. Then there is a cape, a wide I only for y0nng girU, decked in outing 
one of silk or chiffon. This is finished with tarnad down collar, and the new sleeve garb bnt ;t ku been and is still worn by 
three tin, raohM or rows of ribbon and | tnnied Ьаок in a cuff over linen Uwn un-1 eomeB eho have passed the four comers 
forms the lower skirt below a tunic of м 10f life. However, there is a substitute for
pompadour UffeU or satin foulard. Thu — WbVfX'W S ЄТРPI, this hat almost as variable in shape and 
mode wu so much liked lut season that it ^|f l|JL®5w » Є trimming a. the face, whioh it shadows.
has appeared again as if it were quite new, Д t____________ | іивв There is the sailor shape in soft Uce-like
and with undersleeves and chemisette of ^ nzneiiT гов ibbkoolamtibb. lt,aw, trimmed with a stylish bow of vel- 
the point d’esprit the effect is charming. superseding Bitter Apple, HI Cochin, I ret or ribbon, a huge ohiflon rosette with

White muslin, with black polka dots m olaUCbe£“^;Æu,or *1.50 from golden galloon or a soar! of chiffon around
varying sizes, not too dose together, make 0jcvANe A sons. Lm, .Montre»! end the OTOen snd possibly folds of chiflon
lovely summer gowns with white Irish lace caiSSuu gouthemptoa. д, brim. Then are turbans and

I for yoke and ileeves and skirt trimming | "«•
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These Famous Costumes are sent ^direct by Parcel

I tancè^oin Тік- Largest Firm of Costume makers in

the World, John Noble, Ltd. Brook Street Mills, 
Manchester, Eng- Three Gold Medals Awarded

w Welle r„
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COSTUMES

are Corbett did his great running act 
■ which be was hissed.”
The picture showed that Corbett’s tao- 
S bad been well studied. At list came 
e twenty third round and the knockout, 
be crowd was on tiptoe. Jeffries, it will 
1 remembered, knocked oot Corbett with 
Straight left lead in the ihspe ol a joK 
1 the chin. In the picture Jeffries, site* 
tilling Cbrbett to the proper place direct- 
in front ol the reporters, swong a right 

1 the j ,w and then a sweeping left hand 
sing on the side ol the head which knock- , 
1 Corbett down backward, his head stick- 

just is the

♦

5
Boudoir. •

These Costumes are thoroughly well made and 
finished in two very excellent wearing fabrics ol 
eood appearance (i) John Noble Cheviot 
Sertfe. a stout weather-resisting fabric.and(j)The
John Noble Costume Coetlng, a clot 
lighter weight and smoother surface.

h ol

PATTERNS POST FREE.
$1.80

KhaXi. Myrtle. Grey
FSUee'inStook“re )4. 36. îSins round bust (under anus); 
wTists rt. 26. 28 ins. ; Skirts being 38. 40. 421ns. long In front. 
Any other size CAN BE MADE TO MEASURE. 40C. extra.

:

Iig out through the ropes, 
ampidour boxer had done the real fight 
is prototype in the pi rare writhe « if 
1 pain. He attempted to get up, aad. ■ 
hen sank down, while the referee with the 
.aid head counted him ent. Then s 
rowd ol spectators jumped into the ring 
ollowed by the police, who were swinging 
lobs in lively laabion. After this there 

general hands baking among the 
irincipals, seconds, reporters snd officials 
ind the lights were turned op in the «in
sert hall.

•It’s a lake sore,’ «id the knowing ones, 
who went oot to interview the birker. but 
be was busy calling in another crowd and 
refilled to be interviewed. Out ol curios
ity a reporter ol the Son found a min who 
said he knew ill about the pictures snd the 
following information wts gleaned :

‘These pictures were faked, or rather 
the fight was faked, down in Philadelphia 
day after the big mill vu derided. There*» 
a follow there who’s made s study of it end 
who also coined money with lake picture» 
ol the Jtffries-Filssimmons fight. He has 
a number ol professional pugilists on his 
staff and as soon as the big fight hu been 
decided, be gets the varions newspaper 
accounts of the rounds snd selects two 
men to learn the fight by heart as it has 
been written. He also has several skilled 
experts who attend the real fights and 
note various peculiaritiM, such as knock 
d )wns and knockouts.

‘In order to reproduce the Corbett-Jeff- 
ries fight this msn got a boxer who is per- 
ticularly skill ol and who is about Corbett’» 
build. He made him put on a pompadour 
wig and a white breech clout just as Corbett 
wore. Tben he picked out a big follow to 
represent Jeffries, but he couldn4 get any
body as big as the champion. With a black 
wig on and black tranks the alleged cham
pion looked all right. The principals were 
then ordered to study the rounds and-to 
stand np aod box them under instructions. 
They spent a whole day at this and gradn- 
ually learned the fight by heart. Whan 
everything was ready a crowd ol super» 
were led into the studio and were arranged 
in the background to represent spectators. 
To make it more realistic the reporters and 
Деіг typewriters were put in, which wis an 
innovation. The man who was selected to 
referee IH about the build of Charley 
White and wore a bald-headed wig. He 
wsj Д bis shirt sleeves just as White was, 
and saw the original ref. ree perform at the 
Island. Then the fight wis started and 
Де pictures were taken. Of course mis
takes will happen under the circumstancM 
but all things considered, the pietnrés show 
careful study.

•That fellow who gets there pictures up 
is a corker. He used to be nothing but a 
little magic lantern seller in Philadelphia. 
When the moving picture craze struck the 
country he was foxy enough to get in on 
Де game. He arranged a fake reproduce 

' tion ol the ’Passion Play’ that takes one 
' hour and a hill to give and spring it before 

the real pictures arrived lrom the other 
side. He also showed piotnres during the 

d Spanish war that gave lake reproductions 
5" of Де landing ol soldiers in Cuba, the fight 
[t .t Santiago, the soldiers arriving at Porto 
*" Rico and many similiar scenes. When Ad- 
“ mirai Dewey came to this city on his return 

home, the fellow had eight or nine sets of 
n pictures, every one purporting to have 
tJ been taken on the Olympia while she wu 
?h in the harbor. It is needless to say that 

де boat, the Admiral and the visitors were 
“J faked just as much as were there prizefight 
lth pictures. But they all sold like hot cakes, 
ho ge jg generally credited with having made 

ovar half a million plonkers by this time 
in and is rapidly rolling up a lot more.

$2,56
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Model 1506.
«ой.. i*9«. $1.35

An attractive well made Young one ьох pleat at bai-k. Perfect fli- 
Lady'a Costume.Carefully finished fin_ roun,j hips. Made in th John 
Coat, sacque back and well nnished Noble Cheviot Serge or Costume 
Tailor Skirt. Coating Pri. oSI TV arriage. «c.

ІжіП^з*з8<,^Г,4Г '4в so inches. Model 200. PW

Jacket, prettily trimmed tailor 
TtoeNew Catalogue illuetra’me stitching as sketch. Price on ,y Г-'- ю, 

hundreds of lines in Ladies* and c„m|ilete. Carnag-. <Kc. extra. Skirt
Children’s Costu nea. Jackets, Mfill- alone. $1-35. Carriage. *5c
nery. House Linens, l-ace Curtains, shirt Blouse well made in 
Bovs’ Suits, Waterproofs, »c.. sent white cambric, embroidered front.
Post Free to any reader of this jj„en collar and cutis. 91-ZU- 
naner. Carriage, 36c.

P.l,ere, .-dEstimare, ^ ^ ^

John Noble,Ld„'.& Manchester,Eng
toques of rough straw and pique, covered 
with stitohing and trimmed with soft silks. 
Rough rider hats we have had all winter 
and they are here again, mala ol felt straw, 
and linen dunk.

Air BMITUQUAKB AT В BA.
TH. Experience ol a Selling Veeel aB the

Month ol th. Columbia Blror-
The British ship Saint Mirren that ar

rived at Astoria, Ore., from Yokohaka ex
perience a pecolar phenomenon- It w« 
about halt past 6 when Cspt. Confiner, the 
bar pilot boarded her from the pilot 
schooner San Jose. The wind at the time 
wu blowing light from the south, and 
Доте was only a moderate swell on.
• Suddenly the sea to the southward wai 
soon to be in commotion, as if a hurrican 
was blowing, but the wind did not increase 
as an immense wave approached the vessel. 
The ship wu tossed about for over two 
yean in a ses that would bury her in the 
water and then again lift her up and drop 
her down. The sou frequently washed 
clear over her. Alter this bid continued lor 
sbontjtwo hours it subsided as quickly as it 
had arisen, and the wind immediately shift
ed from sonth to east, then in a thort time 
to northwest, going almost around the 
compass in a lew boors. The wind from 
Де northwest was soon in Де nature of a 
gale, snd the ship was under lower topsails 
during the night, but no injury was done 
to her. Capt. Hamilton and Capt. Cord- 
iner at first thought that a tidal wave was 
coming, but the long succession ol btg 
waves loads them to the belief that there 
must have been an earthquake in that 
vicinity.

The sell-recording government barometer 
in the office of Weather Observer Johnson 
of this city shows that about 4 o’clock 
yesterday morning there was an electrical 
or seismic disturbance in the vicinity, i4 
До tolegrape wires also gave evidence of 
it at the same time. While the ship wu 
experiencing the waves off the mouth of 
Де river the barometer remained steady. 
This would indicate that the waves resulted 
from an earthquake that happened early 
in the morning, and as the effect ol in 
earthquake in Japan ia felt hero ten days 
later. It can be estimated how far away it 
was.

dersleeves. Rows of stitching finish all

of a costume, and the woman 
hair that gets herself np in light pink or 
blue makes a serions mistake, even to the 
point ef using blue ribbon on a white 
gown. Black and white costumes are stun
ning on a woman with Titian hair, and the 
soft red ihad« ol brown are always becom
ing. Any color which deepens the colour 
of the сум is a safe investment, and 
another subtle point in the choice ol color 
is to find the particular shade ol green 
which is a part of every woman’s natural 
coloring and bring it out in the finish ot 

It may require an artist toyour gown, 
discover it, but it yon succeed yon hive a 
becoming eflect which surpssiM that ol any 
other.

Rentrai tints of beige and gray are so 
much used this reason that the question of 
color concerns the contrast invariably used 
in the finish. The varying tints have their 
sped si complementary colors, and it is the 
artistic eye for harmonious effects which 
detects the right one. A pink grey isim 
proved with green, and a blue gray with 

White in some tone is a feature

Square hat crowns are new phasM in 
millinery. m

orange.
in the finish ot almost every gown this sea
son, and as every color is improved by 
contrast with white there is little il anything 
to be desired from an artistic point 
of view in the present fabric of fashion. 
Several colors are tastetully and harmon
iously combined in one costume, giving a 
special style to our new gowns never quite 
equalled before. That elusive quality call
ed ohio, as applied to gowns, is said to be 
identical with contrast, and certainly it is a 
keen sense ol the value of effect which 
serves to produce this result.

One means Ot creating the much sought 
After chic effect is in the use of gold gal
loon, gold buttons in small sizes, and the 
elegant cloth of gold which is especially 
-effective in combination with ecru and 
cream lace. An entire gown of this expen
sive fabric, covered with lace, is one ot the 
■extravagant, іапоім of the day. 
snuob or little you may be inclined to invest 
in it, it is effective beyond description, and 
decidedly one of the latest and most dis
tinctive features of the newest French 
gowns. Not elegant enough in itself for 
some ol the luxurious women this reason,

t

і

revers

A pretty bodice lor a white organdie 
is made of alternate rows of lingerie

However

e:

HORSES AND CATTLE hive oolio 
and crampe* Pain-Killer will cure them 
every time, Half a bottle in hot water re
peated a few times. Avoid substitutes, 
there is but one Pain-Killer, Perry Davis. 
35c. and 50c.

eat Appropriate.
People who have the mistaken idea that 

pools prefer to bo addressed in what is 
commonly called 'high-flown language 
sometimes say strange things.

One such misguided individual spoke to 
Col. John Hay in a hotel parlor, soon after 
the great fire in Chicago.

-Well, Colonel Hay,’ she said, advancing 
with outstretched hand and her sweetest 
smile, ‘I suppose 
pleasure of seeing the great fire embalmed 
in your liquid verre, shall we not P

Mver—Have you noticed whit a lot of 
new bonsM are being put np all over the
CI*&yor—Yes ; and Pve been wondering 
why they don’t put up > few old ones just 
for a change.

of
let
try
|ht
■he Undertaker (to assistant)-Jamre do 

not forget to take a little bier up tor that 
child’s tuneral.

Mrs Green (who overhears him)—Good
ness I What dissolute people they most

Use the genuineis
Of-

HURRAY 6 LANKAN'S 
FLORIDA WATER $

IWS
ick

be.It we shall soon have the
the то ТИК МАГ.—A rich lufr. cnr—1 * has

liimw. ~ S|hS Avans, Ms* York..

; «о “TheUniversal Perfume. ” 
For tfie Handkerchief 

Toilet and Bath. 
Refuse all substitutes.
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'-.ІЗ•d, taritЬеоЬthat the etiqeette
hia ssejeetyh order. This proved to# 

mueh lar the sufferer.
-Etiquette is well enough mite flew,* 

-bet tar Majesty Fttaaia 
Joseph * oomlertaWein Vienna, and not 
seesiok ea thia awful ehip.’

bythoee last fewLaoary, etaota 
war*, rolled ooer aabiataoaaad stiag- 
gtodto think. Far 
•Baal but tlsnkiag. Hiaorita 
the «rat time, and baa bar Hpe 
atary. For a month two 
boa Haw York had been 
the peeeege leading into the vaalte. They 
bad worked bom the oellarot an office 

ol the
ii old cool Ш 

photo-

looi•be*
way taflad to така him 

Ha paaaad aa to the salt and 
stood m boat at the gnat anal doata, pat
hie eabaa down aa the flaor and
•crowd's weak, aaooaadad in awiagiag back 
the doata. Again there war a slight aaiea 
and thia las Laoery loakad aroend. A 
ahadow flitted up toward him and than die*

”5і ha lay thereha

iAYery’s Bank Bobbery.> inter4 fatethe be► < a taw lelt
► і
>

The voyage war, honorer, anooaaatally
: - > atalProfessional Robbers While Stealing Himself— \ 

A Man's Downward Career Checked by Crooks at a 4 

Moat Critical moment.

the day
Egyptian tea the prison took upowhtm- 
«eh the rntaaaHp et Egypt.

aba| Shot Doom
fobappeared m a niche in the wall.

•la tint yon, Johafaakad Leery cooler, 
thinking it mart ha the

Ж •ill,to
► -1there aa a dark roam tor 

graphic work.
-And dearie,’ mid hia wile, ‘Ü it hadn’t 

been tor yon. they wonld hare getaway 
with all that money. John, the watohsaan, 
■aye that the first idea he had that any 

when ha haardyoar

Г q«î►
waa no Ulster. Laeery wu dirtnrhod,4 •pya, in the In. 

the Crrü War 
bom the

at Lincoln toe u Charlotte, North OaroUu 
ander a flag ol trees. Ha entered tha tows V A 

oondneted to General Boh oh 
headquarters m a large upper roam, evi
dently a schoolroom.

Our guide pointed ont the general, a 
line portly gentleman, aeated at a tabla. I 
adsaaoad and laid my papers <m the table.

Liant A. W.
dependant, that 
praotioally osar, ha

►. I hot not bightened. Ha tented te the salt 
la pnO oat 

great packets ol hills. Owe or two packets 
be laid on the ground, thereat he phoad 
in the saliae. Hie only light was the flick
ering gar jet at the end ol the passage, but 
not an inch ot that salt was unknown to 
Laeery, and he oould base done hie stark 
without any light at all.

-Suddenly this flickering gas jet went 
no tool. Ha didn’t

hot
▲ itand with oil•Now, I’m had a great deal ol exper- 

with crooks, and I base studied their 
and the metises that toad them to 

Uses ol crime with great cate, hot this
a mystery that I nesor dould 

who had nesor

r M ol•the eld detection stood at the

5-Іirîr-ÆS» ~
name atang. The old detective tench 

edhis hand tohwhat u the elderly man 
тщві, and the latter returned the selon- 
(taw. The old detective watched him dis
appear around the comer ol Naseau street 
vjSh a smile carions on his taro. He dktirt 
■tap —їй», until the man was out ol sight.
Then he turned to his friend and remarked.

■There never was a better illustration of 
the old saying that truth is stranger than 

Й.. the history ol that mu. There 
ta aman who is highly respected by all 
who knew him. He is a model ol honesty 
and integrity, end ii any man that he bad 

done anything dishonest he would be 
taagbed at. Yet the basis of that nun’s 
fortune was an act that would have sent 
him to prison tor twenty years il it hsd 
uar been known. X know the story bom 
the only other man in the world who ever 
knew the truth of the allsir, end in my life 
I never heard ol anything to «quai it. Do 
you happen to know that menf

•Noser say him in my tile, and wonldn t 
bow him til met him five minutes from 
■ow,’ remarked the old detective's friend, 
who was wise in his day and generation.

•Good,’ said the old detective. 'Then 
111 tell you the story. I won4 mention the 
time, the place or the real names, tor 1 
would not want yon to identify those who 

allair. I’ll call the

btoJ Я
a

і
pistol. Hamndown toward the passage, 
and m he tea he heard shrieks of pain and

pistol shots. Suddenly everything 
quiet, and when John lighted the gas 

trying to drag themselves 
in the wall, 
from their 

the burglars. Yon 
shot ом of then throe times and the other 
twine. John found yon 
the floor with year head all crushed in. 
John get help, and that’s all there is 
toit except that they’re only waiting 
lor you to get well to try those two

almost got the

andі I
I Laser,

•ohm. Here was a
dene a dishonest act in his tile, he had 
nothing to gain, and everything to low by 
dishonesty, and yet carefully planned out 
a robbery of the bank with which he had 
been connected since childhood, and the 
officers ol which trusted him implicitly.
Doa4 ask me why he did it. I do not knew 
and no one else knows. He never specu
lated or gambled, had a good home all 
paid for, a losing wile, a baby and a tot 
surplus at the bank. If yon want to know 
my real opinion ol the matter, I will tell 
yon that I think Lasery was стажу, clean 
eraay, and yet in possesion of all the (acui
ties that enable a man to plan and carry 
ont some great enterprise.

‘Lasery didn’t juggle his hooks or 
monkey with any other man’s accounts. If 
he nad I wouldn’t have had this story to 
tell. He would then have been an ordin
ary everyday telon, and wonld be wearing 
•number in some prison. No, that was 
not Lasery* game. With all the canning 
ol an experienced thief, he planned to rob 
the bank of all the money in the vaults, 
and then just drop out of sight. What 
might have been the stiffest kind of a - job 
for a band ol experienced cracksmen, 
would be easy for Lasery, because he and 

, the President were the only ones who had 
the secret of the great locks to the vault, 
and they were the only ones who ever stay
ed at their desks alone late into the night, 
lithe bookkeeper or any of the others 
stayed late, wme one stayed with them.
It was an old role in the bank, and the 
only ones ever exempted from it were the 
cashier and the President.

І0Г JZS nf I turned quickly and fimd the two remaining 
stay late at the bank He was the kmd of ^ ^ ТЬю h„ eeot гіо„1у
a man to work constantly, and the old e„ld with yells of pain and I ol Bulge.
watchman knew bun so well that n.tlung lrom .„„ewfacre in the dis- ’Now you’re going to a* me how I
that he might do would have roused the I ringing in his ears as his mind grad- know all this. Does seem strange, doron4
•lightest suspicion in bis mind. La very I “ ity Well. I got my first hint of it lrom
knew this and he laid hie plane accordingly. ° f PM* * . j the head crook ol the two who did the job.
Ho made arrangements to get out ol town -Lavery saw the light ol the world again ^ 1оИ „* fo that it was a moral oer- 
en an early morning; train, and had a most two weeks from that night. He oaine to, m ^ y,lt ^ cashier was robbing the 
elaborate plan lor hia wile to follow him at his own home and with his wile bending eben he and hie pal happened in. 
a later date. He did not take his wile into over the bed. For a moment he oouldn ц ^ foj ^ fâ0t that they were
hie confidence. II he had the thing would recall anything. Then like a flub it eu ^ , h,ro out 0, y* chier, he said,
never have come off. She would have came back to him. He sprang out ol bed ^ stlnd and teU the loots
brought have brought him to his senses and fell in a heap on the floor of course. ^ were. He was a cute duck
with a round turn. As it was Lasery went ‘I must get away.’ he cried to his w e. ^ „d told me that they had made
on dreaming of a South Sea island home, -I must get away. Qq1™’ me mJ iaoh а popular idol out of the cisbier that
tar from the clutches of the law, with every clothes. Oh, my God, my God Г у» jury would probably soak him harder
luxury that nature oould provide. It was ‘Lasery went off into delirium, . h, be cast any aspersions on the savior ol 
the dream of a crasy man, but as I said a doctor shook his head and looked ««nous ^ buk The „,t ol the story I got 
while ago, I am convinced that Lavery was when he saw him and heard what he had ^ 0,her man in the world who 
crazy. Well there was a lot ol interesting said. The next time Lavery s wandering ^ j( ud he only told me the whole 
detail, which 1’U omit just now. so as to senses earns back to ha, there_was a t .h.n ! threw at him the toots that I 
get down to the meat of the story. The strong man along aide ol his bod, an ^ hom berglar and the result ef 
night came when Lasery made up his mind when he tried to jump again he found him- eIimination of the watchman. It was 
that (he best chance posrihlejoffered for the sell pinned down. A look of wild despair ^ l(ter tbe affair, and so there is no 
plundering of the bank. In the great came into his lace, and lor two deys he ^ ^ mein. Who he was, I 
vaults were some $200,000, every dollar ol lay there, hall a madman, from brooding ,
which were within easy reach ol the trusted over his crime, and the awlul oonsequences i
hand of Lavery. Ol this amount over hall of it. His wile was kept away from him, „ _ .
was in such shape that the man could carry but the doctors said he would get well and In his -Prewnt-Dsy Egypt Mr. Fred- 
it off with ease. she was content. You may have guessed «rie Courtland Penfield pictures the fruit | don I’

•Lavery spent that day at hit desk work- the situation by this time, but remember lees efforts of the present Khedive of
in about a. usual. Alter banking hour, he that Lavery had not. When them two day. Egypt to mi hm own ..«tort and th, forüetb ctury
got the clerks around him and straighten- of utter despair had passed, there was a safety upon ® . .. I b«iore Christ is surely an object to be
ed thing, out. Then he closed hi. desk, call on the rick msn, which caused him to the ma.rom Austm to take upon himsell bcf.ro Ctout mi
walked into the office ol the President, an- bury hi. face in his hand, and weep the hie dude, aii ruler of story bTthe existence,
nounced that he was going out lor some first tear, that he had shed since that event- was toW to the writer by the Kwd.v. him- is beheved to h. um o am -
luncheon, but would be back mid would tol night. It... th, old president of the Llf. The khedivei. a badI , w
remain at the bank late. The President bank, who came in, the old man who h.d suffered especially on that winter voyage w - Hensey the k eper
toldthe cashier that he was working to. been Lavery’. friend since childhood, and when be -a. summoned lrom Vienna to o. ^yM-nsieur Нмму^ the керм 

hard but Lavery only smiled and went out. who had always idohsrd the boy. The assume the thorne o gyp . q ,itbon.b i, bai Keen baked shows no signe 
He came back at 8 o’clock that night and tears were streaming down his face as he demanded that the Austrian emperor eg f ed or ’modyled The
the watchman let him in. He had a large entered and when L.very saw that kind should pl.ee a vessel at ^u upon it, but that mark is

black valise with him, which he put along- old lace his cup of bitterness ran over, posai, toge er wi * primitive in character, being merely
side hi. desk, and then lrom 8 until 12 He couldn’t look in those eyes. Une. lrom the thltaTpress of the manufacturer’s* thumb'
o’clock, he worked away over the papers -He's nervous,’said the nurse. I The vesae PP P _ ^ a. hrickmekine was one ol the earli -ft of

on his desk. The most remarkable thing ‘Poor boy.’ said the President, he’, bed pose was o an •“ tbe ,ГІ1 tbi, prick must date back almost
about it all was that Lavery was not plsy a herd time ol it. Well, he must bo saved bad made the па ю • civilisation This interest
ing lor time a. he worked Hi, labor w„ tor hi. reward.’ (L.very’s heart almost turbulent, and ‘h. j.avn.y dsemgrre- ^£7.1

genuine—l know that because 1 sew his burst at this.) -Lasery, said the Preaid- able and trying. '* ‘ .ilhe.i Telle the ancient Sirpulla, in Chaldea, by
books afterward. The old watchman osme ent, leaning over the bed. ‘Don’t you gress, and even he a ips the French archaeologist Da Sarseo

he counting room at 11 o’clock, and i.,1 well enough to speak to me. I have themselves Mhoro. Wh n at lari they th. French Mohmologist. D^MC.

again at midnight, and spoke to Uvery. waited two weeks to do my duty in th • reached Brindisi the young ruler begged The Plumber-I beüeve that we will aU
He answered cheerlully and once fold the matter, and the doctor tell, me you are that the .hip might wait tor better wea-ber follow the same vocation in the next world
old man that he might be around until well enough to talk a little. L-very.your ‘I must no stop, highnem, was • as we^do mthii' 
early in the morning. courage saved the bank $200.000 O. admiral’s «ply, to,^.t :is the шр«..

•It was about 1 o’clock when Lavery course, nothing that I can s у now wHl command to to.e no time, and the etiquette Tbe Plumber-Whv soP
rose from hi. desk picked no hi. valise give you any idea of the gra’itude of th. mu«t be observed. Tim Oarpenter-What wwillthe g
sad .tarted down into one ol the vault., the officer, and directors. 1 want to t.!l you So tbe ship pursued it. oourro, Md | for plumber, where there u no water P

one where the large sums of money were that you must hbny and get well, so that P moe Abba, suffered with what patient»
kept. He didn’t look to the right or the we can show our appreciation ol your ooa he might When ihe peaeelnl harbor ol 
lift. Never was man more confident ol duct.’ <*n“ erne in stght he again pleaded tor
the successful operation ol his plats. A -Then the President went out, and ] delay, to be met once more with argument

ant
1I
і

botbe saw two 
along toward a big 
The blood wasI > ■as

out. Now Uvery 
delude himsoll with any false ideas. He 
knew that there waa something behind the 
gas going oof, except a draught. He put 
two and two together, and concluded that 
be had been followed into the valt by 
one, srbo didn’t earn to be seen. He tried 
to thick what he might have done or said, 
to betray himself, or his plans. Ho oould 
thieh el nothing The toot remained, how- 

that he was at the end of a blind pas-

•Gencral Echols, I presume F’ I said.
•Then dispatohaa are from General Gfflam. 
Shall I wait for an

•Please ha seated,’ the general said. 
Glancing around I saw sixteen or eigb-

nei
They jГ

the
tous ou tha,

И
act, Fateen gentlemen, all with une or two ex cep.

V.tl. Colonel Mor- 
" gan came up to me shook hands and a aid:

•I believe you and I an not entire 
etra^en.’

He had,been oar prieoner a year or eo 
baton. White we chatted a gentleman in 
a civilian gray suit tamed to address Gen
eral Eobola. The odd stare ol a glass eye 
caught my attention and the features waa 
somewhat familiar.

•Ah, Jefferson Davis t An yon here, 
pressed to the wallP was my first thought.

tiona, in military anti
I I ) . I

!Oh. dearie, these 
money. They had a big, black bag with 
them, and than was osar $60 000 in it 
when it waa found. There were thousands 
men scattered around the floor of the 
vault. How you most have surprised 
them. And, dearie, the doctor says that 
you mast go away for a long time, and the 
directors ol the bank have voted to send 
us all to Europe for six 
that they have voted you $10,000 reward 
and your place will ha held for you until 
you get heck.’

-Lavery’a wife went out, and Lavery 
triad te think. He found it easier than 
before. The truth came to him like an 
electric shook, but ha was strong enough 
to listen to it without betraying himself. 
He got well fast after that, and that’s all 
then is to tell you about the matter. Y ou 

Lasery pass a lew minutes ago. Ha 
never did a crooked thing again in his life, 
and I verily believe that ha never thought 
a crooked thought again. His lesson was 
a hard one. His career ainoe that event
ful time in hia life has been full of sue-

Amar,
Mg* with a valise full ol the bank’s money.
Whoever turned out the light know the 
truth. Lavery put his hand in his pocket 
and slipped out the revolver which he 
always carried when he stayed latent the 
bank. Hia reflections had occupied leu 
then a minute, and during that time not a 
sound had come from the passage. Lavery 
waited until it became impossible tor him 
to remain quiet another second. The mon 
he thought the mon convinced he became 
that he had been cornered by the officers 
ol the bank. That was hia guilty con
science. He thought of his wile, and a 
certain tittle baby, then with an oath 
something Lavery wasn’t used to indulging 
m, te strode lorward until he had gone 
about twenty feet, He heard some 
one breathing ahead and without a mo
ment’s hesitation aimed his nvolver in that 
direction and fired three shots in rapid sue. 
cession. There was a most terrific outcry.
Lavery plunged abend again, but before

КГьХГіГашЇі.™... a,.-»-»
ent now, and I guess he is a director of 
about twenty others including the National

ha

l
thi
til
ohi

. І the. Besides
, His face waa tor more pleasant thin ourіJ noNorthern papers had pictured at.

A (despatch was handed to General 
Echols, who reed and reread it with an 

Hall-rising, he 
passed the paper to Mr. Davis, who read 
it slowly and then handed it ha*.

•Well,'said he, ‘we have loat a generous 
enemy.’

It waa the news ol President Lincoln's
assassination.

aa
In

І •liearnest, anxious look.

an;

ЇА played a part in this 
old gentleman who iust passed Lavery 
because that іапЧ his name,;and is about as 
tor from it as any I can think of just now. 
WeD, twenty years ago Uvery worked in 
a bank in Kings. Kings isn’t on the map 
so tar as I know, but the place where 

Nevertheless

У1m *
to
K

U ! iosaw

Saerepeleae Apology.
International courtesies are to be ob-

L

t siserved, eves in disreputable professions.
P<Uvery worked was, and is. 

we’ll cell the place Kings. Uvery was a 
product of Kings, 
but much respected clergyman, 
pretty fine preacher, and I believe had a 
lot ol high salaried calls from time to lime, 

ol those fellows who

Joetah Flynt, who has shared the company 
of tramps in order to procure data as to 
their methods of living, relates an instance 
ol true politeness from one ol that unsavory 
brotherhood. He says, in 'Tramping with 
Tramps :’ In Glasgow, a fellow vagabond 
did me a good turn. We wen walking 
along the street, when three town trempe 
came along and ‘guyed’ my hat. My com
panion noticed it, and I told him I had 
suffered in that way before. Than he 
turned sharply about on the scoffers, and 
thundered out :

-Who’ro you lookin’ at P Ef you’TO 
try in’ to guy this Yank, you’d better stop. 
El you don4 then’ll be a fight P

■Ut’s run,’ said I, -it you really mean 
that.’

•Not much I I'm English, you know, 
and I can knock out any Scotchman that 
comes ’round. Pm in the mood for it right 
now.’

The town vagabonds took him at his 
word, and left. Then I said to him, ‘You 
English fellows seem to have things pretty 

I much your own way hero."
•Yes,’ said he, -we English letters know 

how to bluff. We’ve been,bluffi-.’,the world 
now lor a good many yean.’

•You forget the United States P I oould 
not help interjecting.

•Beg pardon, Yank,’ said he. Beg par-

T<His father was a poor
He was alb Is

at

in
but he was one 
thought his field ol labor was right where 
he was, and lor whom money had tittle 
attraction. Lavery was brought up in 
Kings, and his father made a good job ol 
it. He was the model young man of the 
town. He was no nambrj pamby boy, and 

who tried to come it over him

tlі a
aiЯ d
ui
m

É •lany one
found himself up against .’stiff.proposition 
when he went too far. Lavery was the 
best swimmer, the best boxer and the best 
all around athlete in Kings, yet, withal, he 
was a church boy, never smoking or drink 
fog, gambling or using bed language, and 
always attending Sunday school and prayer 
meetings. He was pointed to as the com
ing man of Kings, and,theJtown was proud 

of him.
•There wu nothing remarkable in the 

foot that when a vacancy occurred in the 
First National Bank of Kings,[Lavery was 
called to the place. Right here hie career 
began. Nobody in town>ae jealous ol hie 
good fortune, no one thongbt(of being, lor 
the whole town sort of regarded it as Lav. 
ury’a right to get the firat,good thing that 
wme along. Nowjthe job that Lavery took 
■as not very remunerative.2. He only got 
$8 a week, and hie workjtwas ol the most 
menial kind, running errands and doing 
•See work, from early morning until quite 
late in the evening sometimes. I say it 
wasn't the job, eo muchtoe thelopportunity 
that it gave Lavery to rise, that, made it a 
good thing lor him. Well, Lavery boned 
in like a good fellow. He was just the sort 
of a fellow to dig in andjget on to things. 
He fairly thirsted lor knowledge and I ver- 
ily believe that he would have made a go 
out of a peanut stand, iithie lather had 
started him in that line.

-Careers in banks are not ol the meteor
ic order, but Lavery certainly established 
a precedent in this regard. He didn’t have 
to wait lor people over him to die, in order 
to get ahead. He crowded the men ovtr 
him out, and when he waa only;S0 years old 
was cashier ol the National Bank ol Kings 
at a salary of $6,000 a year, which was 
quite a good deal, even lor a bank official, 
in a small town like Kings. Lavery had 
married the sweetest tittle girl in the town, 
fo the meantime, and had duplicated her 
with another little girl, who was his pride 
and joy. He was the happiest man in tha 
town, and with bis home, his wile and bis 
baby, he had every reason to be. He bad 
a tittle money seved up and a fine 1st p!a e 
that no man living could get away from 
him, as long as he behaved himself.
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•Everything work, in circles.’
•What do you meaaP 
•Why. Joe Jerks is such a skeptic that 

he has lost faith in skepticism.’
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oaaapaay of armed men.

•It «a a gnat right,’ay. the traveller, 
•worth going to Africa for,’ to aee tboee 
warlike aen running for their livea, with 
little Sally at their heela. harking ai il ahe 
knew, brave little dog. that aha wea mak
ing a big hi all, and it all depended on the 
noin ahe eoold make.’

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY. BrandCotiee

(l lb. and Z lb. cans.)

Because of its ABSOLUTE PURITY Dyspeptics 
drink it fearlessly. It tones and strengthens 
the stomach.

guilty of having left that win- 
ad, by an me etrange target 

fa'------when ahe went to bed, eo now abe
SSSTMtiM.-S*- 
’ТІГ’МГв», a
■tabling after the atoedwas atoh».’ but 
ahefeTt *• moat faU m no doty m 
fatere; ao with a light step over the low 
.in, ahe aSpped ont into the garden path.

The church clock began to chime a 
quarter paat eleven.

It seemed to her aa though 
boon hod poaoed rince ahe beard 
it leal—jeet before the sound 
of that footstep below bed ronaed her, end 
brought bar from her room.

«be hotted the goto, then looked down 
•Vxwhita a freak ot tone that pernod on to- 
Msrda the village.

A heavy step behind her startled her, 
and ahe a bank back inatinctivoly.

be ehwmi.hr it(tiqeetto
■ajeatyh order. Thia proved toe 
thewSerar.
etteia well enough milspleoe,’ 

•baths Mejeety Frauda 
a comfortable in Vienne, and not 
в the nwfnl ship.’

I

I

A BlOielert кмаре.lyage was, however, wowaafiUy Genuine
Mr. A. B. Lloyd, an English explorer 

end mimic nary in Africa, is an ardent 
bicyclist. On one of his ridaa in tbit coun- 
"try he met e lien, end it wea hit • scorching 
that saved him.

One Ine morning Mr. Lloyd started on 
hie wheel for в village e few miles bom the 
mission station. He took the main rood 
to Uganda, which wee a good thoroughfare 
about five feet wide. Alter climbing a 
long hill he came to the descent on the 
other side, в long, gentle slope where he 
knew the reel was smooth.

d, end the day 
і sad the prince took npee khn- 
nlerehip ot Egypt. Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.says, in the li
the CM War wet 

bom the

A. W. 
at, that 
flyover, be 
In too to Charlotte, Neath Carolina 
Sag of trace. He entend the town V 
і oondncted to General Beheft 
Here inn large

CHASE A SANBORN,Must Boer Slgneture of iterated eed
Pecked by Montreal and Boston. і

room, evi-
here,’ he said, ‘that it takea e right smart 
while to git it. I had to go tour square» 
for this.’

•As be counted out my pert I asked,
•Whst block is this hetf 

•Hayf’
•Whose make is this batf 
•Oh, dogged ef I know. They’re ell the 

евте mtke. Buy ’em all in Mme place.*
•Send my old one to my hotel, I arid as 

I gave him the address.
•When you went itf 
•Any time to day.’
‘Reckon I can’t send it today. Bey 

gone fishin.’ Send it tomorrow.’
■I said that would do. and before I got 

started to the door ho waa back in his old 
attitude, with his feet up, end was intent 
over his home piper. I could not think of 
leaving him without wishing him good-day, 
to which be replied :

-AU right.’
•I wss in Washington two days after thia 

pnroheae, but my old hat had not been re
turned up to the time I left.

The rimely Sermon.
Therein said that once, having occasion 

to borrow »n axe Irom Emerson, he took 
it back sharper than he received it. Al
though he may do so 1cm voluntary then 
Therein, the borrower habitually pays in
terest, and often usury, upon the tools or 
sentiments which he appropriates. A shy 
nervous clergyman, мув the late Bishop 
How, was once eiked to fill the pulpit of в 
sick friend, tor which purpose ho hastily 
borrowed » clearly written sermon, headed 
•The value of Time.’ Ho got on very 
well in the pulpit til bo come to e sentence 
saying that as the parish had no town 
clock, it was intention to present one. 
Being too nervons to skip the sentence, ho 
did actually present the promised olock, 
which cost him over three hundred dollars. 
Under like citcumeUnoes, another vicar 
first discovered in the pulpit that the man
uscript sermon from which he was preach
ing had been prepared open the occasion 
of a farewell. The iUnaioni to the event 
being loo numerous to bo omitted, the vi
car spoke badly ol the close of his twelve 
years’ ministry, reduced many of his con
gregation to tears, end put his whoUy un- r 
premediated resignation into effect.

An Ohio minister, on the contrary, some 
years age decided to close e long pastorate.
The cerefnUy concealed Mtislaction of his 
congregation found expression in a farewell 
reception, and a silver water pitcher with 
laudatory addresses. All thia so touched 
the heart ot the recipient that he exclaim
ed: ‘My dear people, I wiU not leave yonF 
and there he is to day.

out his hand and, taking a slice, proceeded 
Up went his leaf to the coasters, end | to test its quality by e liberal monlhlul.

The old minister looked at him, and

і
But it was too late.
A jorisl. ruddy face was close at her el

bow, end Farmer Gresham laughed is he 
raw her start. _ , _ „ ,

•Hello I Whet I little Joan! Well, I

Ant Joan suddenly remembered that 
there was e mem christening-perty hefd 
that night over et the mill, which no doubt 
accounted tor the unwonted lateness ol 
Farmer Gresham’s retain home, end, par- 

little additional hilarity ot

wide pointed out the general, e 
fly gentleman, ranted it a table. I 
d end laid my papers on the table.

Гтмгммії an* 
J to take seal

ШШь
to

away he flew down thejhiU going lister every 
minute. Near the bottom ot the hill wee e I then folded his hands end closed his eyes 
turn. On spprasohing this, he again put ic preparation tor grace, 
his feet to the pedals. "For what we ere about to receive,’ he

As ho rounded the cum e terrible sight said, with slow distinctness, ‘end 1er whet 
burst upon him. In the middle of the ner- our young guest boa already received, the 
row path ley e toll grown lion, its head j Lord make us truly thankful.’ 

down upon its paws, taring up the hill.
Hr. Lloyd could not «top, or il bo did 

stop, it would be in the very jaws ol the 
king of the forest. To the left wea e well 
of rock twenty foot high, and to the right a
taoep embankment with the rim . bun- „into, in Weshington.
dred feet below Ksoepe seemed unpos- ^ ^ th„ clpiul „hid, the

eib,e 1 sightseer does not often travel, unless he
is especially piloted, he will find primitive 
methods ol business which will cause him 
to lorget tor the moment that he is in an 
otherwise beautiful and attractive city. I 
had business in one ot the departments 
near by, and atterward went into this street 
and soon got interested in its great variety 
ot shops and people who do not look like 
the Washington people you see in other 
parts ot the city.

4 A sign over the door ot one of the
і shops attracted my ath ntion and as it in 

blood curdling yelp, end sprang to one 10 , wlnttd , in. T„
side just as the rider flew pest. make lhe ,tory more complete c.U it e hot

FOR I EARACHE.
FRR DIZZINESS.
FOR RIUOUSHESS.
FOR TORND LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SUR. 
FOR IRE COMPLEXION

ml Echols, I presume P’ I raid.
Itapatcfaea ire from General Giltam. 
wait tor an 
n he seated,’ the general raid, 
nag eroond I raw sixteen or mgh- 
atiemen, *11 with one or twl ex cep. 
> military uniform. Colonel Mor
al up to me «hook heads and said: 
Have yon end I an not entire

P

;

,
ALL BAT і AUK В TO HIM.

Primitive Shop K- .per lu ОТмЬІ .«ton Belle 
Kv.rrtblog at to. Sam. Price.

•Ton don’t have to go to Arktntsi to 
find characters,’ Mid e New York man

_ Aeps, also tor e 
V manner.

She cist ж quick glenoe down the lane.
Saxon March was walking rapidly along, 

plainly visible in the white moonlight, and,
Ü she let the termer go at onoe.be would Jo41| hld , quiet greeting for all the 
no doubt overtake him. end then, whet . .. u ^ pKaBed them ; end they,

!J“ ,t-.'v!üd £!“01?лЇ0і,Ї^їіЛі1,МемТс h,d the Endliest feeling tor Mr. March, at 
if overtaken, he need not be seen unless he ^ R#d HoQte Flrm
oh«e', , ' . ... He hid three fine boys of his own, but

So she resolved to give torn this one more ^ -i|e „„ dlB,htu.
chance of safety. Old deaf Margaret kept his house, end

inst talking to alnend, end I did lcolded ц, IOB1*forhim to perleetion ; end

SL" sTiirtcThere was » pleading look in her eyes, ^ . сЬіпое_ „ everyon« in » little 
end he nodded good nataredly. 1мв цке Ayleslord was bound to do.

•Not but whst yon are beginning pretfj P ш„в fe,and merry-
raîîüîp e“«»y“?«l. Nraiend “d Md-

Kitty it thia sort ol thing beoomea the task- d ^,t’ jüfnbwTnever invited. _ 1 «tore.
ion,l cen sec,’rad F»rm«rG«ihsmwsg- Nq om ,eemld_ „ yet, hove re.li.ed Y OU CatlllOt 5ЄС11ГЄ -The proprietor was in the rear end »iгЩкр-ІГ 2BSEEH?- Health, Strength klrrfrarr.
she leaned естом the goto again to whis- P ™ Joln Ermitage, like Cinderella ’ _ line with bis chin. I have no raison to sor-

per. quickly— , .,] f y ol old, sat it home in the kitchen while aflfl HâflDÏîlGSS mise his politics, but it I bed sem him inve'unrcmUe’p” 7 other. draced or rang, pl.ped or flirted ПаррШС&й» CmciiiJi, |boa|d bl„ ,potted him...
^оГТгае -tarie. Honor bright; П fire.Ttb'tin.” Until YOUUse delegate to tho l.tc Pop Coran,ira which
laughed the good natered farmer, with в e^eningi. I met there As he made no signs ot rising

. _ іатД Itraran -atflh- Some people said they feared ‘ahe was _ _ _ I from his comfortable position I walked

ksrépara susses Paine’s Ce erVF~—now with » relieved expression on her taco ^ lrm her preleBt ,0rdid life. I UIIIU W M WIWI J beck ol hn heed,
rad slipped up nonely to her own room. 8he gBew> |rom the tales old Janet had ‘Are yon the proprietor F’ I asked.

It was herd to tike up the dull, every- iBu.nB)t |rom Join’s mother, rad hid Л_________________ — J ‘Well, I’m the owner : 1 reexon it’s the
day tasks again next morning alter such an puled Bn tB tbe child years ego, that her І П ПІ П І) 11П (1 .,ma - he renlied
nnusnal proceeding as that of the lut unole’i family h«d once held ж very differ- ll|l||IUUIIIIui , ’ - P . .,
night. cut position trom that which he chose to W WIII|J VU1N1N1 -І сете m to buys hat.

In her own mind, Jora even termed it an 000upy. _____ «Whst kind a hat you went P’ He wu
•adventure’ end it was the only one that апе knew thit the large parlors ot the -------- ltai in the same attitude.
“lür^ra.d proeeic ennnah in A HOME MEDICINE _ •! «id I • d“by -™ld •nit

Farm’wM slmoet stagnation—st least on ^“ri |Th»t thera wen еппвопЧіопі ol THAT MEETS THE I ‘Well. I reckon I can fix yon. Whit’s
the surface. . fine china and Unen locked away in the luai juuuxw yor sise P’ (Still sitting.)

rsaar.Brts йгиааг.а most urgent
were buried deep, and no one had ever thlt_ in lomB «loset hidden ewey, there the shelves es ti he were trying
dreemed of them or suspected their pres- eeIB ,iiver tee rad oofiee semoes,, ot (jAhrbn. the number with his eyes,
race. ... quaint shapes ran missive weight, that -Wrll,’ he said otter his survey, ‘ther’s

Old Mr, 8csttergood h.d done whet he hld> ^ old dlyl- been in deily use on the _____ (he etifl unl on that side, rad thsr’s the

SSXtSVÇ.VTç <4*0X0* .1.1- «... ш о.,іяЬ.е , Promot ■ r.T " !?£££•’"'“years to » school in the ml jjTed la llurdy yeomen farmers should, KdlaDlC 1 II U111|JL . look «long rad see whet you like,
lege, kept by two maiden ladies of they h,d worked hard rad thriven, had . I "I wss in no hurry, rad conformed to
marvellous propriety, but ol limited attain- lpent their money Ireelv, rad enjoyed all FffCClIVC ! the custom ol the shop. I tried on sev-
ments ; end those three years, during ^ good thing, that fell tolhelr lot, had UtlteVllVV “ rad whüe I wi. ю engaged the
thoroagMy Гаи’сі'е^ьГа only sufficed to "d Mtog* tato.'HKn’tie/^me, end shopman rranmed |re«ding hta ne«p.per, ^®BBd th^mo^ôn .d°t«n"fiîe*52!

teach Join how very ignorant she yet wes, hld mtde ,ьв ntmB 0t the Minor Farm jj up ,B the present you have tailed to which I had noticed was a West Virginia Ьо(йе o( Df wiUi|I English Pills, if, after
and how much there was that she would knoml târ and wide tor hospitality and „j Bf nervousness, sleeplessness, dis- pablioation. When f lonnd a hat that ulin- three-fourths ol contents ol bottle,
learn some day if she could but get tne *„тд 0f welcome. pepeis, heart palpitation and unsightly ikm I iai(ed j hlrked blck ,0 kBOW ,he price, they do not relieve Constipations rad Head-
chance ...... . John Scettcrgood wu the lest ol the djIMIei that arise trom impure blood, it is „,„ii,d 10hB. We also warrant that tour bottles

From twelve years old she had been her name ; he was richer then ray one ol them, because you have not used Paine’s Celery He looked up Ire P P* ** will permanently cute the most obstinate
uncle’s housekeeper, rad hid had but little and yet he lived the life almost ol e miser CompBuid. ‘I tried another bat rad sgarn asked the I ^eP0, Constipation. Setiitaotion or no
leisure for anything beyond looking alter in дв „у home ot his ancestors. Whit this greatest ot all modern modi- He didn’t look up this time, but when ^уцц,., English Pills are used,
the old men’s numerous wants, when the j , 0B h(r hBt one summer even- „у,, h,s done for sufferers in your oendi- ;d ; AU the hits in the » Нті.ь л n„ n
work ol the house was done rad the soraty ІВДі ,hrj; „Bekl e„er Ssxon’s secret visit, tion ш1у be learned Irom your triend. end «“*’, S‘”e J" ,' A- Ch,<,m,Sh " of gt John N" В
moils cooked rad oleered ewey. and took her way down the tone rad over neighbors who have been made well bv it. «tores ,«me Prl0e' w п. Dravetat Ift?'

Old Scettcrgood wes not unkind, though ,he |BmB „ц, „ver which he bed diasp- fhe discoverer ot Peine’a Celery Com- ’One bet as good as mother P I asked. W. Hawker A Son, Drumpst, 104 ftinoe
rough-spoken rad surly. peered in the moonlight. pound was no ideal theorist. Professor ■Well, I don’t know’s to that. You Tiru»«ri*t 147 rharl'otte

* 5e гмеїу interforreâ With.hjs пата, SO P°* ^ Edward E Phelps, M. D , L L D.,of ^ teU ,hil)g ,Ьоп, . hat till СЬи‘ Мо°”«ОГд. ™ Ch‘rlotte
Г long M thing, went to hi. satisfaction ; but, т.моогаіхпта_ Dartmouth Msdiial CoUego. had positive " , 1 8 w Г R АіІга Dnuvut Ctaarlotte St

beyond a tow curt order, or querulous r>1|bt„,d . P„,o,.. p,00t ol the great virtue, ol hi. wonderful Ton wear it. • W. C. R. Allan, Draggi.t, Cnarlotte St.,
complaint, roent hi. own ailment, rad in- .. ... Sisoovery before he offered Paine’. Celery -How doe. it come that all are the same St. John, N. B.
Amities, he never talked to her or en Perhaps Burns, tamons line might be Comp0Bid to his teU0„ practitioner, and prioe P’ E. J. Mnhony, Dragp.t,
oonraged her in the few halt timorous ad- made to read, ‘A dog’s a dog tor a that. t# the pnblio, .Well, they’re purty much the same, r w ноЬеп Chemist* SS7 Main St St.Trace, she had sometime, mid. But ol all dogs, thoroughbred or mongrel. For Sbsolnte reliability in bamshmg ob- wben ^ f thst,s BnB „„on. & W' ^*hn, “ B. "

He doled her out just sufficient money to ^ poodle would seem to be about stinato diseases from toe system there is handier to have everything one R. B. Travis, Chemist, St. John, N. B.

assssü'tt’ïrtip
pride rebel against tom lor anything, ex thlt hi. Utile poodle, Sally, was »ne 1гЬ'Гї““ві*іга а мг- the shop keeper and handed him a ten C P. Clarke, Druggist, 100 King St., St.

X -..trad 0» hi. best protectors. ^ ^“гїрГ^' tto. dollar Ш. Ho looked at it in n wondering John.S.B. --------------

^ fresh, thinks to her own faultless teste and One of her exploits consisted in puttng painoig Celery Compound. way and then asked wearily :
deft fingers; but it wss a sore trial on to flight % band ot hostile natives. Toe ——------ ‘АіпЧ you got nothin1 smsllet’n that Г

5£S3£ ^
-іййгхїга-;:^:

ad by bar own hands. «nddenlv seen raring toward them. one day Irom an old country mmistor. aelf and said i
jin had but tittle natural vanity, hot ' <0Єьіт> th, miuionary * The minister’s pretty d.nght.r was the ’Well, set down and make yourseti at

her spirit ottan roe» in welt against the « 7 .beat 'go- lodestooe tout drew the young men to the home while I go out rad get the «hinge. ,j ду, „ad him an anaaswenhle erg»
•’ІЙй’п^ї'оГ^о». to, old to. pusonsge, end one day he was incited * I®*'^^‘7, Z Q“ ‘ T^o^h. <-rai-U, ragtaMtel to di-

Soettergood would have no ‘gossiping |lallMtâ y a small, shaggy dog with a very stay to supper. A plate ol breed was nier I hta return ^ , footed tbs lattsr proporiy,
busyb^Mi prowling ebont hta ріпо»,’ as he J hsrk, tell in Л» eir, chirgingata hta plaea, and as ha saatod himself h* pat I ‘Change ta so dog-goned skeeroe around

CURE RICK HEADACHE.
re.’
ed.boon our primmer a year or ao 

While we chatted a gentleman m 
ш gray «ait turned to addrem Gen- 
hols. The oold stare ol в glass eye 
my attention end the features was 
mt familiar.
Jefferson Daria 1 Are yea her*, 

I to the wiUFwm my first thought.

•In

Suddenly he remembered toot toe wild 
men be had met were always afraid of hta 
bicycle. Perhaps a wild beast might be 
affected in the same way. Therefore he 
did the only thing he could do. Releasing 
hta check on the wheel, ringing bis bell, 
rad shooting with nil the power ol bis’ 
lungs, be forced the bicycle at its be,1 
speed direetly toward the couchant tion.

The beast railed its head. Then, seeing

і f

•I wase was tar mote pleasant thin oar
ro papers had pictured it. 
leepatoh waa handed to General 
, who rood and reread it with an 

Halbrising, he 
the paper to Mr. Deris, who read 

ty and then handed it back.
11,’said be, ‘we hare lota a generous

t, taxions look.
this unearthly creature, with so strange e 
voice, rushing teerliMly upon it, it gave e

I'
is the news el President Lincoln1» 
nation.

Berepaleo. Apology- 
(national courtesies ere to be oh- 
, even in disreputable professions, 
і Flynt, who has shared the company 
npa in order to procure date as to 
aethoda of living, relates an instance 
c politeness from one ol that unsavory 
irhood. Ho says, in 'Tramping with 
pa :’ In Glasgow, в fellow vagabond 
e a good tarn. We were walking 
the street, when three town trempe 
along rad ‘guyed’ my hat. My сот
ії noticed it, and I told him I had 
sd in that way before. Then he 
1 sharply about on the scoffers, end 
ered ont:
ho’re you lookin’ at F Ef you’re 
to guy this Yank, you’d better stop, 
u don’t there'll be a fight Г 
it’s run,’ said I, ‘if you really mean

t

;

I

I
ot much I I’m English, you know, 
; ora knock out any Scotchman that 
s ’round. Pm in the mood for it right і

« town vagabonda took him at hta 
, and left. Then I said to him, ‘You 
tab fellows seem to have things pretty 
і year own way here.’’ 
es,’ slid he, ‘we English fellers know 
to bluff. We’ve been.bluffix’.the world 
for e good many years.' 
on forget the United States I’ I could 
trip interjecting.
leg pardon, Yank,’ said he. Beg par-

! ■ VA CARD.
v

і
!'

1
Very Old,

brick dating from the fortieth century 
re Christ is surely an object to be 
ted with reaped. Such a brick, which 
itieved to be the oldest in existence, 
not long exhibited at a meeting ol the 
demie des Inscriptions et Belles Lettres 
'aril by Monsieur Henaey, the k eper 
le Louvre. It ta curved in ship-, and 
ough it bis been baked, shows no signe 
iting been pressed or modelled. The 
ler’s mark is upon it, but tost msrk is 
Г primitive in character, being m-rely 
impress of the manufacturer's thumb, 
brickmaking wu one ol the esrli it of 
«rte, this brick must date back •Imcst 
he dawn ol civilisation. This interest- 
ratio of early times wu discovered ot 

Ho, the ancient Sirpntia, in Chaldn, by 
French arch ecologist, De Samo.

ГЬе Plumber—I believe that we will ell 
low the same vocation in the next world 
we do in this
ГЬе Carpenter—Well ti that's true, yon 
1 be out of a job.
ГЬе Plomber—Why so F 
Fbe Carpenter—Whet uu will the 
plumbers where there is no water t

Everything works in drôles.’
1 Whet do you mean P
'Why. Joe Jerks is such e skeptic that
hu lost faith in skepticism.’

:

1
Main St., Ste

S. H. Hawker,
John, N. В

N. В. Smith. Druggist, Î4 Dock 8t.„8t.
John, N. B,

G. A. Moore, Chemist, 109 Brussels, 8t„ 
St. John, N. 8.

O. Fairweathor, Druggist, 109 Union St,
St. John, N. 6.

Hastings A Pineo, Druggists, 69 Charlotte 
St. і St. John, N. B,
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PROGRESS SATURDAY, JUNE 2 190016/ï ГУof s wry irascible old gentlemen, who M* J* *.**“*;
/ 1 Deer Iilud, Ht? в, Dewey Foenteis, L

Princeton, May 6, Albert McKechaie, 72. 
ordered him to ‘deer об.' The orgen I ehelbarnr, May IS, Mrs. Bobert Brer. не. 
grinder, however, continued to grind ewey, Darlmoalh. *»T », Carollao Marpby 4S. 
Ш1 finally the old gentkm» hadhi. er-
reeled fer disturbance. | Fort pobl,, May 1», Philip Bobicb'.a, і».

A, the police court the megiltrate eeked I St. Lambert Q , Ma» 11, Helen Parker. 6. 
why he did not leave when requested to do

і rubbed hie hand» together.
•• ‘What wee the idee F’
•• -To keep the dirt out o’ de holee, eah.

Can’t no dirt git in dar now.’
Wee it your own idea P*

“No, eir. I never ehould ev got dit 
ides U it hadn’t been far Deacon William».
De deacon eaid it was de way dey did down 
in Greenville, an* fired ’em up far me with eo. 
out coat.’

“ -The deacon buyi all hie groceries here 
doesn’t beP’

“ ‘He doe», »ah ; ye», »eh, he buy» 'em 
allyere, en’ he wu fellin’ me only dis 

wning dat he nebber did see de beat o’ 
how dem groeerie» held out.

“He wa» advised to take hi» weight» 
over to the cotton warehouse, and have 
weighed, and ho piled them up and in a 
•low walk and very much periled, he pro
ceeded to the warehouse. When he re
turned it wu on the run and hi» eye» hang 
ing out, and a» he reached the «tore he 
exclaimed :

-“No wonder I ha» gone into bankruptcy 
fo’teen time» an’ had to sell my mewl» and 
hog» on’ an’ make de ole woman go bet’tot!
Dat air pound weight weigh» twenty-two 
ounce», an’ every time Deacon William» 
ha» bought two pound» o’ sugar an’ cod 
fi»h, he he» tooken eway three pound» an’ 
a hall ! Shoo, but l’re gwine to do* de 
doeh an’ put up a »ign o’ “Bulled Ag’in I" ”

Т1РРШО HIM ЛІвШТ. BI МЖЛТЛКМ.

Unlooked Sor Outcome ol an Attempt to be 
Bid ol n Bothersome Rao. track Friend.
“Back fa the eerly nineties,” remarked 

an old-time racegoer the other dey. “I 
had the queerest experience in the many 
year» that I have fallowed the hor«e«.
Among my friend» in those prosperous 
day» wa» a young chap whom I only knew 
by the name of Frank, and how I really 
got (acquainted with him I can’t recall.
He used to boh up at the track every day 
and hi» first question uiualiy was, -Any
thing good today P’ Of conrw I need to 
give the kid, a» I called him, a tip now 
and then to get rid of him, but he finally 
became such a nuisance that I made up 
my mind one day to give him a dead one 
the very next time he came to me. I 
missed him for a day or two and was be
ginning to think that probably he had quit 
the track» for good when one day at 
Morri» Park he turned up as large as life 
with the usual "Anything good P* Now і» 
my chance, I thought to get rid ol him for 
once and all.

•It wa» the day of the Metropolitan 
Handicap, and about all I could beg and 
borrow 1 had put on the favorite, the fam
ous old Tenny. Among the other homes 
in the race il I remember right were Clar
endon, Riley, Senorita, Ambulance,
Teumament and Tristan. The latter was 
an outsider in the betting and it almost 
went begging at 20 to 1. This was my 
opportunity, I thought, and I told my 
friend that Tristan wee a sure winner ; in 
fact, I added that it wee almost like steal
ing money to bet on him and then I watch
ed him run into the betting ring, and 
while I thought it su too bad to have to 
resort to such measures, I felt sure that 
he would never come to me again 1er a 
good thing. Well, the race started and 
about every horse in it appeared to have a 
chance bnt Tristan, aad I could not help 
but smile * I thought of my young friend
who had played him. Coming into the , _ _ , n
Stretch there WU the usual clo ing up With K. Filter to Vklette Trees. L,. lnd 8atorday Immediately on arrival ot
my home Tenny, right along with the ^^bnCoitlrgham, Alex. tbe £„„„ Traîna ,,om Halifax arriving In
leaders, while Tristan wu absolutely lut, Charlottetown, M„ ]4, Bev. Dr. Moirlson, Jas. ?”‘on_e.*r‘y mor"1“*: üetu”liï*l .lelT“
hnt somehow or other he wee running Frsser to kn. Julia Саг roil. Long Wharf, Boston, Tuesday, and Friday atbut some OW g KeslDBi N w T-e AprU le hT Bev- МГі мшікеп, 4.00 p. m. Unequalled cuslne on Dominiy At-
easier than any Of the Others, otill this David B. Smith to Dora Zorn. lantdc Railway Steamers and Palace Car Exprès»
didn’t worry me until his jockey shook him MorelJ, May 0, by Rev. A. Çralse, James O. Web- Trains
up end he beg.- to walk .hrough the whole м,Г » ""L. c. E. Ten-,. “ * “* °П “
bunch, including m, horse Tenny. Even ■*-ІГТ*-'. Pnlley Win-1 connection, with „.in. Digby.
then I felt that Tristan wouldn’t be able to |*m Murphy t<fMinnie Lowaon. ' I Tickets on sale at City Office, 114 Prince William 
stand the pace, but when Tenny’s jockey Argyle Shore, May 7, by Rev. John Goodwill, Dan- Street, at tne wharf office, a і from the Parser on 
. . . r , .... on,., . . lei Mtceechern to Магу B. Baker. steamer, from whom ume-tabies and all Informa-let out a wrap and Still the 20 to 1 shot w<xjds Harbor. Mav is, bv Rev. Wm. Halllday, uon can be obtained.
аяг to‘MIcoldohiU,,,p“d 1

'Tristan had • world Of speed that day Windsor, May IS, by Rev. J. A. Mosher,
_ . t M L k Kirkpatrick to Bessie O. Richardson.•nd Although Isuc Murphy, who rode cbertottetown, Mny 8, by Bey. A. Maclean Sinclair 

Tenny, used ill bis skill, Tristnn, in » Bobeit Boss to Mary A. Macdonald, 
driring finish, won by ball » length, und so ДІмЛиЙ
ІП'11п0Г,ПГ.І1°! mv.efrifieud ьҐІ 8р^тЬ1й,&иМТмІ;.їтвКЯ?.',ш-| TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN
made matters worse tor myaelt and lost â Lo,ublrri c. B<M„ 1; bJ в,,, L. H. Maclean, 
lot of money ІП the bargain. Thomas Rodgers to Margie Macdonald.

‘Alter cubing in my young friend, wild- ^^SSSt^lsSSi Stb«to.c™p'£u!d’, tor
eyed and happy, sought me out in the Maneet, Me., May 6, by Rev. Chat. P. Kittredge, Picto
crowd and showered such congratulations в^^Мат^в'ьгВег^^ В Вогке Express for Quebec, Montreal............. .

on me th.t 1 .« almost tempted fa tell ^
him the truth. He stuck to me closer ever _ —... . ■ ■ ■ ■■ ------ I A Sleeping car will be attached to the train leav-
after that and it was a couple Ot years тчпптч Ing at. John at 17.80 o’clock for Quebec and Mon-slterwsrd that he finally quit the horses ___________ Г>Т Hi 1J.____________ ”a .toSSÏÏSÎ ‘Sm ta «StaHo

and I lost all trick ol him. There wu -—-— M m leaving sti Job.
“Jf їм fattcHhri1Triîfan hid fa 2’І Mnrpb,: .. Dining
and tbit WU the fact that Tnatan hid to HtmKltd May 12, George Zink, 8». | Qoebec and Montreal
establish a new record to he»і my horse e^too, May 1». Allan Mtaard, 8».
Tenny, and the record ol 1.61>£ tor a mile 8t- амрЬеПі M„. Jlniel ciarke, ti. 
and an eight I guess stands today.’ Darnley, May 1», Ida M. Clarke,22.

Moncton, Ми It, Agnee Belton, 61.
Arcadia, May IS, Thomas Trefry, 88.
Windsor, May 18, Edward KUcup, 40.
Liverpool, May IS, Wm. Godfrey, 81.
Halifax, May 20, Edward Boome, 48.
Kentville, May 17, Wallace Fisher, 60.
Hantsport, May 20. Peter Coalfieet, 72.
Hants port, May 18, Rhode Dsviaon, 11.
West Amherst, Mny 18, Jane Jones, 74.
Richmond,'May 14, David Embree, 70.
St. Stephen, Маз », James Bradley, Tk

immediately. Hey believed they oould 
easily overtake the Sioux among the drifts 
of the lower lands, where creeks and snow- 
filled ravines must cause him to shift his 
course continually.

‘Boys,’ eaid Gordon, when some of them 
had hastily begun to strip tor the chase, 
'boys, *bis is my particular affair. You 
make camp and fix it for fightin’. I’ll eith
er get that Sioux, or heM fetch his tribe 
back an’get us.’

Су Gordon waa their captain. He had 
been a hay and wood contractor for many 
years in the Sioux country, and his word 
was law to this little band.

There wj|s no need to argue that no man 
could have even guessed at the daring and 
disaster they had looked upon. The per
formance had been too appallingly simple 
end easy. It had come as unexpectedly as 
the flood ot a cloudburst or the bursting of

furiously and with wild gesticulations m“ GO!”
A Tale ol Invasion.

M

іThe new El Dorado wu in eight. Gor- 
doh’a party ol twelve tired Iron tier i men 
bed mounted the high divide which eepir- 
atee the aourcee ot the Running water bom 
time ol the Cheyenne. For five weeke 
the men had shovelled drill», bulleted blix- 
naida and kept a coûtant vigil among 
interminable sand-hills. By mesu, too, 
of stable canvas, ehovela, axu, iron picket 
pm» and a modieum of dry teed, they had 
Kept in good condition the splendid _ eight- 
mule team which drew their big freighter.

In hot 'Gordon’s outfit was a model one 
in every respect, and probably no eimiliar 

y oi men ever faced our snow-bound, 
less plains, better < quipped for the 

adventure. And now the mi filed march
ers cheered as ‘Cap’ Gordon hslted them, 
and pointed to a blurred and inky up
heaval upon the far nm of • limitless wee e 
of white. The famous Black Hills, a veri
table Wonderland, unseen hitherto by any 
party ol whites save the men of Custer’s 
expedition, lay before them.

Two more days and the 
would gain the shelter ot those pine-cover
ed hills, where their men y axes would 
•eat chips’ until sht Iter, comfort and safety 
from stuck were secured Ont ot the bit
ter cold, alter weeks ot toil snd danger, 
into warmth and safety—no wonder they 
were glad! • .

Aa yet they bad seen no sign ot the hos
tile Sioux, but their frosty cheers, thin and 
piping, had hardly been borne away by 
the catting wind when a moving black 
speck appeared on the western horiaon.

The speck drew nearer, and resolved 
itself into a solitary horsemen. Could it 
he that a single Sioux would approach a 
party of their strength P They watched the 
rider without anxiety. They were eo near 
the goal now that no war party ot sufficient 
strength to become a menace was likely to 
be gathered. They were equipped with 
an arsenal of modern guns, with fifty 
thousand rounds of ammunition, and had 
boasted they were 'good to stand ofi three 
hundred Sioux.’

Nearer and nearer drew the horseman 
his pony coming on in rabbit like jumps to 
dear the drifts. Speculation ceased. It 
was an Indian—probably a hunter strayed 
tar from his village, halt starved and com
ing to beg for food. Well, the poor 
wretch ehould have frexen bread and meat 
as much as he could eat—they could not 
stop to give him better fare.

It was as cold as Greenland. The 
bundled driver upon the great wagon slap
ped his single line, and yelled at the plod
ding mules. Eleven buffalo-coated fur-en- 
cssed men with feet clad in enow packs 
marched at the tail ot the freighter. In 
such weather their cold 'shooting irons’ 
were lett in the wagon, nor did they deem 
it necessary now to get them ont.

They were prepared for a begging In 
dian, but the apparition which finally rode 
in upon the monotony of their long march 
seemed to them a figure as farcie! as a aav 
age. As the Sioux horseman confronted 
them he lowered bis blanket, uncovered 
his solemn, barbarian face, and stretching 
out one long arm, pointed them back upon 
their trail. , ,

•Go Г he said, and he repeated the 
command with fierce insistence-

The big freight wsgon rattled on, but 
the footman halted tor a moment to laugh 

Tbe Indian stretched his arm and shout
ed, Go!’ still more eavegely. 
immensely funny. Gordon’s men jeered 
the solitary autocrat, and laughed until their 
icicled beards pulh d. Thev bade him get 
into a drift and cool eff ; asked him it his 
mother knew he was out, and whether his 
feet was sore, and it it hurt him much to 
talk, and it he hadn’t a brother who could 
chin-chin washtado P

His sole answer to their jeering, i 
rode alongside, was Go !’ go ! go frë 
ed with savsge emphasis and a flourish of 
hie arm to southward.

The footmen were plodding a dozen rods 
in the rear ot their freight wagon, and still 
laughing frostily at tiis queer specimen 
ol 'Injun,1 when the savage spurred his 
pony forward. A few quick leaps carried 
him up to the toiling eight mule team. His 
blanket dropped around bis hips, and a 
repeating carbine rose to his face. Both 
wheelers dropped at the first shot hilled 
by a single ounce slug. A rapid fusilade 
ot shots wse distributed among the 
straggling males, and then the Sioux was 
off, shaking hie gun and yelling defiance, 

zigzsg leaps and like the

MmnhsUfeurn, Miv IS, Mr». Hssshiw, S3. 
8L Stephen. May 8, Mis. Sarah Priee, 74. 
Annapolis, Mav 12, Mrs. Avia Corbitt, 68.

•Me BO underatan’ mooch Ingleese,’ was I Halifax, May SO, Frank. Anderson, S 
the reply.

’Weil.’ laid the magistrate,'hut you І 
must have understood what he meant when  ̂^ ^ §, prank Matkionn»', 42*. 
be kept stamping hie feet and wavmg h.s NaeîrWi ц», llf j,
■"■t* t. . .. . . » .. West Baccsro, May IS, Myrtle Madden, 6.

•No, me not know, replied the Italian. Bonsh.w* May 4, Catherine MacDonald, 88. 
•Me think he come to dance to my music.’ | Port La Tour, May •. Ми. J

The organ grinder was discharged.

Gloucester, Mas*., May 8. Myra Frost, 10,

t Є !MacDonald. 8T.

Bethel, 68.
East Windsor, May IS. Mis* Mary Smith, 66. 
Milhown, Me.. May 16, Mrs. Mary-Kelly. 48.

While his men stood vengefully watching 
the flying Sioux, Gordon stripped himself 
of eupeitiuoua wrappings, stocked his poc
kets with frizen bread and csrtndger, 
supped on a pair ot anowshoes kept tor em 
ergency, tightened his belt, and launched 
himself in pursuit.

Horse and rider were again no more than 
a speck upon the vast snow field. , Gordon, 
with an 'express’ rifle under his arm, took 
the loi g, swinging stride ot the accomplish
ed anowahoer. In an hour the speck upon 
the snow had grown smaller.

At high noon, by a broad flat where tall 
grass held the snow, Gordon came almost 
within bullet range ot the Sioux. An hour 
later, among a tangle of drifted ravinée. 
There was an exchange of shots, and the 
Sioux’s pony dropped in its tracks. The 
Indian dodged ont of • sight, and Gordon 
pushed warily on with a grin of hate under 
his icicles.

He took up the Sionx track, and noted 
with satisfaction that the Indian’s moca- 
sined feet

St. Thomas, OnL, AprU 17, Nellie Prosper 2». ^ 
Short Beach, May SO, Mrs. Phoebe Harris, 8L І \ 
MUlvale, Comb. Co. Mrs. Chas. A. B. Purdy. V
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bom err, lie. May 11, to the wile of T. Saalord.aaon.
St. Croix, May 16, to the wile of W. Sweet, a eon.
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1 Somerville, Maas, May 11, Henry Mullaly, 20. 
Weaver Settle

Digby, May IS, to the wife of W. Oubram, adaugb- I SL Stephen, May 12, Mre. Samuel Robinson, 60.
PhiladejphU, Pa., May 6. James W teat on Smith».

Brnan, Caithness, Scotland, April 22, Ми. Alexan
der tintherland, 70.

Somerville, Mass , May IS, Infant ion of Mr. and 
Ми. T. F- Sanford 

St. Stephen, May 8, Virginia,
Mrs. Fred W ate non, 10 no

Glassvllle, May 14, Mr. James W. Lawson, 71, 
8u George, N. B., May 18, Fred Me Master 48.
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Digby. May 8, lo the wife of Chas. GavU, a daugh- Wkt, May 7, Mrs. James Ban, 68.ter.
pu

ter. doiBentville, May 7, to the wife of F. Inglia, 
ter.

Windsor, May 10. to the wile of F. DeCoS, a dang: - 
1er.

Bentville, May 18. to the wife of Jai. Greenelade, a 
son.

Antironiah, Apr. їв, to the wife of Pay eon Clark, a 
eon.

Lunenburg, May 14, to the wife of H. McDonald, a

Port Lome, May 14. to the wile ol Ca^t* Banka, a 
ion.

Whiteburne, May 6, to tbe wife of P. McBride, a

St. Mark's, May-7, to the wife ol John Dalton, a

КВЛи. Ми a, to the wile ol Jimw Wbelia » » І А|||Ц|ГП ТПЦ0С
Н.ИІи, M.jS.tothe wlto ol Bdwud Снюіі, » фЩ|||У|£|1 | UUllU

Hawk Point. May 18, to Urn wile of B. Atkinson, a 
•on.

Mt. Denson, May 12, to the wife of Austin Wile, a

Woodstock, Msy 24, to the wife of W. Fisher, a

Margaretville, May 7, to the wife of James Roach, 
a eon.

Yarmouth, April 28, to the wile of Harry Boyd, a
daughter. І To у,, p»ciflc Coast will be put

Halifax, May 8, to the wife of John McMlchael, a | mencing June lith, I860 
daughter.

Halifax. May 18, to the 
daughter.

Cape Island, May 8, to the wife of J. Kenny, a 
daughter.

Barringtor, May 4, to the wife ol Chaa. 
daughter.

May 16. to the wile of W. Lane, a
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punched through the light 
st every other step. In juet s little '

Bat he followed for sn hour or more 
among a seemingly interminable tangle of 
gullies without catching a glimpse ot the 
wary dodger. Then he emerged into в 
wider valley, to find that the artful rascal 
had escaped ont ot range and out of sight 
npon a wind swept stietch ot river ice.

Gordon ground his teeth snd swept over 
the smooth surface, sweating, despite the 
sharp «old, from fierce exertion. At a turn 
of the river he saw the Sionx ; but there 
were others, more than a score of them, 
mounted arid approaching the runner. The 
mule killer’s camp or town was close at 
hand.

Exhausted from his long run, Gordon, 
in his own lsnguage, 'threw up the sponge.’ 
He hastily sought tbe cover of river drifts, 
and scooped himself a kind ol rifle-pit. 
Then, with a pile ol cartridges between 
his knees and slapping his hands to keep 
his fingers ready for action, he waited, 
meaning te do what execution he could be
fore the end.

There was considerable parley amer g 
the Sioux, and then only a single Indian 
advanced toward the white man. This one 
came on aloot within gunshot, then stop
ped and shook his blanket in token that he 
wanted to approach and talk.

Gordon laughed. The situation seemed 
te him grimly humorous. He motioned to 
the Indian to come on, and kept him well 
covered with his rifle . A moment later, 
however, he lowered bis gun.

Whatever fate awaited Gordon, he knew 
that he stood in no danger of a treacherous 
stroke from the approaching Sionx. It 
was the chief, Red Cloud.

Gordon arose, and the chief ceme for
ward with a hand outstretched. ‘My 

It wss young man has killed your moles,’ was 
Red Cloud’s greeting in the Sioux tongue.

Gordon understood, ‘Yes,’ he said, 
‘and 1 will not take your hand until you 
have done right.’

The grave old chief drew his blanket 
about his shoulders with a shrug, 'Now 
listen.’ he eaid. 'If one ot your soldiers 
had approached a party ot my soldiers snd 
killed all their horaes, and so crippled 
them and escaped, your people would have 
made him big captain. It is so. My 
young man is very brave. He did as he 
was told. Yon cannot come here and take 
my country—not yet. I have watched 
your advance and complained to yonr sol
diers at White river. When I saw they 
did not ran out and catch yon as our Great 
Father has said tht-y should do, I sent my 
young man to stop you. You will find 
your soldiers at the three forks ot White 
iver. Now goP

And without another word, Red Cloud 
turned upon his heel ind stalked away.

This time Gordon was glad enough to 
obey the injunction to ‘go.’ Three days 
later his little party filed in at the militiery 
camp on W bite river, and when, some time 
afterward, their hexes ot freight had been 
recovered, not so much as a blanket or a 
pound ot sugar had been taken by Red 
Cloud’s Sioux.
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NEW ROUTE TO QUEBECwife of Wm. Preper, a W01
Арі
theiCommencing Jone 6th, there will be a combina- 

Thomas, a I tion firet class and sleeping car leave St- John at.
410 p m , week day», and run through to Levis, P. 
Q., vis Megan tic.

A- J. HEATH. 
D.P.A.C.P.B*

St. John. N. B.

day
•uljCambrid report, 

daughter.
Harmony, May 18, to the wife James McGuire, » 

daughter.
Kings Co., May 13, to the wife of Alfred Bishop, » 

daughter.
De Bert Village, May 13, to the wife of J. Fleming, 

a daughter.
Burton, May 8, to the wile 

rick, a son.
Clark’s Harbor' May 10, lo the wife of Andrew 

Duncan, a eon.
Hawk Point, May IS, to the wile ol Otis 

htm, a daughter.
во.;ь Brooka.id.^M.jjT. to th. «і* oi jot,niton Royal Mail S. S. Prince Rnpert.
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Steamship aad Train service of this Railway wilk 
be aa follow»:

bn*
IhelCunning*
fas
wro
Can

"law a Lve. St. John at 7.00 a. m., Monday, Wednesday».
Thursday and Sato day; arv Digby 10 00 a. m. 

Returning Іеатев Digby same days at 12.60 p.m.» 
arv. at SL John, 8.86 p. m

all rSarah lean-Truro, May 17. Charles A. Thomas to 
keter.

Brooklyn, N. Y., May 16, Francis W. Jones to Elis
abeth B. Coy 1er

“ShîbSiMT A- p' w‘n'Chir"4 EXPRESS TRAINS
Woodstock, May 12, by Rtv. H. D. Marr, Rail 

Hendrick to Rnth Tidd.
Annapolis, May 12. by Rev. H. How, William Cal- I Lve, Halifax 6.80 a.m., arv In Digby UL80 p. m.

der to Btesie Strath an. Lve. Digby 12.46 p. m., arv Yarmouth 8 20 p. m.
Ke°Hll,1t,tolR*nh1,p««,d'M.' N' NolllM' ““'‘J Lve. Yarmouth 9.00 a.m., are. Digbj 11.48 a. m

Annapolis, May 2, by Rev. E. L. Steevea, Geo. B* Thursday and Saturday, arv, Digby 8.60 a. m.
Longley to Nettie Daniels. Lve. Digby 8.20 p. m., Monday, Wednesday.

MUCUk'toMar b?B?Whlte*. W* MarraT, Jsmei Thursday and Saturday, arv, Annapolis 4.40

Kentville. May 16, by Rev. B^N. Nobles, Percy * p" m‘
Simmons to Gertie Landey.

Prince Arthur.Roseville, P В. I , by Rev. A. E. Burke, Thomas 
Butler to Annabella Doyle.

Tram, May 17, by Bey. H. F. Adams, James H.
Newton to Mamie Csmpbeil.
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YABMOUTH AND BOSTON SB В VICE.
By far the finest and fastest steamer plying out 

Leaves Yarmouth, N. S., Wednee- k
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hi, pony going in 
wind.

Men ran tumbling over each other to 
get into the wagon and at their gun». The 
teameter snd two or three other» who, de
spite the cold, carried revolreri vnder 
their great coat», jeiked their mittene and 
fumbled with etifl fingers for their weap
on». They had not been nerved up with 
excitement, like the Sioux, end before 
they could bring their gone to beer, the 
•avege was well ont open the prairie.

And when theee men tried, with rifle or 
revolver, to ihoot at the ewiltly moving 
erratic mark preeented by tbe cunning 
Sionx snd hie rsbbit-like pony, the catling 
wind numbed their finger» and filled their 
eyea with water, the glistening enow ob
scured their front eighte, snd they pelted 
S white waste harmleialy with ballets.

The anger which raged in them when 
they knew the Sionx had escaped scot-free 
w* something frightful. Six mulee oi the 
iplendid eight ley weltering fa blood ; an 
other wu diMbled and only one had come 
ofl without hurt. Hall the conntie» ol 
northwestern Iowa had been icoured to 
get together ‘Gordon’» Pride,’ м thii fine 
freight-team had been named before the
*4Ke*Mght^of their hopeful expedition, 

the trighttnl peril ol their situation, were 
lost sight of m the abaorbing deaire tor re- 
wenge which burned in every man ol- them 
ea they gazed npon the stricken, «tifiening 
leap of animal». All were tor giving сЬме
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Intercolonial Utility ■ I
On and after SUNDAY, January 14th, 1900, train» 

will run daily (Sundays excepted) as follows:— I
тня DBACOb'B suaobSTios.

break
buntiTold His Colored Grocer у man How to Keep 

Dirt Out ol His Scale Weights.

‘ Opposite the railroad depot down in 
Virginia there wm a grocery kept by a 
colored man, and aa we had »ome time to 
wait tor the train, three or fonr ol ua creel
ed over to look »t hi» etock,” «aid a com
mercial traveller». "Bneineee was very 
brisk with the merchant, though all hi» 
customers were colored. We noticed tbit 
eager, ten end codfish eeemed to eell shove 
nil elie, end daring • temporary toll the 
colonel approached the battered old icalee 
on which everything wae weighed nnd 
picked op «оте ol the weight». The hol
low in each one had been filled with lead, 
and qoite sore that thelpoond weight would 
balance twenty ounce» at liMt, he said to 
the oldSman:

“ T eee yon have filled yonr weight» 
with lead.’
“ ‘Tea, eah; ум, aah,” he replied M he
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;the train 
at 22.10 o'clock for Truro an*

and Sleeping can on the

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN
Solrarbsn Irtm Hampton....................................... T.1A
Exprès, from вонех......................».................... 8 80
Exprès, from Quebec and Montreal..
Expreis bom Halifax........
Exprès, bom HalUex........

Вів Mmlo.

The noret of виссем is to believe in the 
thing that one in doing. Became he in
nocently expected nothing but compliment» 
en Italien orgsn grinder, piotured by the 
New York World, eaaily got onto! a diffi
culty.

Ho had been playing before the boo*

• a•aaв»•aaaa...
Accommodation from Moncton........................24.46

All trains are run by Eastern Standard 
Twenty-tour boon notation.

D. POTTTNGEB, 
Gan. Manager

Мв»і?иій-Жк.
T King Street St. Jobs, N, B,
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